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u.s. to Attend London Economic Conference Senate Votes 72 to 11 for -.~. 
Budget Balancing Measure; 

Hoover Appeals Personally , -----------~------------------------------------

Great Britain 
Backs Parley 

on Finances 

Will Consider Ways 
Stabilize Prices of 

Commodities 

to 

Flyer Has Ambition; 
Needs New Plane to 

Make Pacific Flight 

SEATTLE, May 31 (AP)-If he had 
a plane, Nat C. Browne, New York 
tlyer, would not hesitate about start
ing another attempt to make a non· 
stop flight to Tokyo, he said today. 

Browne's plane, the IILona Star," 
lies shattered on the floor of Puget , 
Sound In 600 feet Of water, where It 
san k yestel'day, ending the flyer'S 

WASHINGTON, Mny 31 (AP)- second effort to get away on the 
hazardous crossing of the north Pa· 

The United States has consented to cltlc. Attempts may be made to sal· 
attend an International economic vage the $5,000 motor. 
conterencl} In London, 8poneored by Browne was emt>hatlc In denying 
Great Britain for the purpose ot lhat his narrow brush with death 
conSidering melhods of stabilIzing when hIs plane walt wrecked during 

mid all' refueling attempt yesterday 
world commodlly prices. has "cured" him of his desIre to fly 

The date of thE> conference and Its to Tokyo. 
program have not been announced, "I feel I am lucky to be alive," 
bUt the state department made it he said, "but I'd try it again tomol'· 
cleAr todny that the American ac· .. ow If I had a plane." 
eeptance of the In,'Hallon was with 
the und rstandlng that only econ· 
omlc questions shall be consldel'ed 
and political ftuestionH su~h as war 
debl. and reparations barred. 

Othl'r Powrors lIlvUel] 
FranCt', Haly, and othel' Euro· 

pean pOIV~r9 al!OO have been invited 
by Great Britain, Tariff quotas. 
monetary reforms and all subjects 
which relatc to commCl'ce Ilnd bank· 
lng probably will be Included In the 
agenda. It Is not known whether 
the conference will considt'l' plans I 
fer Improving the /Irlce of sliver. 

The meeting will In no way con· 
nected with the L.'lu.anne cOII(er· 
enee whirh Is to be Mid June 16, 
prlmarlly tor the consld!'ration of 
Teparatlons and Intergovernmental 
dpbts. 

Deny Plan to 
Oust Barkley 

as Keynoter 

Roosevelt Advisers Sav 
They Suggested No -

Such Plan 

WASIHNGTON, May 31 (AP) -
,political advisers of Franklln D. 
Roosevelt today (leniell emphllticaily 
that any suggestion hlld been made 
10 or emanated t"om the Roosevelt 
camp that Senator Barkley of K on· 

After Otlawo Mpl't1ng tucky be displaced as keynoter at tho 
The BritiSh empire confer0nce I~ Domocrallc convention because of 

to be hrld 111 Ottawa In July. Tho his vote for a coal tariff. 
!IAle Mpa .. tm~nt I. of the OPinion ] LOllIs Howe. one of Rooseve1t'~ 
It ~'111 not hI' posslhle to holll th .. political U(>lltenllntA WhO came hl're 
London conferrnce until the Ottawa wltb Jomes A. Farley, the Xew YOI'k 
meeting IA finished. govet'nor's pre·convcntlon manag~r, 

Seek to Bind 
Up Evidence. in 
Wallier Probe 

Seabury Shows $75,000 
Drawn for Benefit 

of "Friend" 

NEW YORK. MIlY 3l (AP)-By 

showing that mOl'e thlln $75.000 was 
drawn from Russell T. Sherwood's 
banie acco unts for the benefit of 
an unnamed friend of Mayor Wlllk· 
er. Samuel Seabury today sought to 
link Walker beyond dIspute with 
the $1,000,000 finanrlal transactions 

VonPapen to 
Fashion New 

Government 

Military Attache Called 
by Hindenburg to 

Form Cabinet 

BERLIN, May 31 (AP)-President 
Paui Von Hlndenburg today called 
upon a W[lI' time milltary associate 
-and Incidental ly a man accused 
of dh'ectlng German pl'opaganda in 
the United Stall'S In 1915-to form 
a temi>ol'ary government for Ger· 
mally. 

lIe I. Franz Von Papen. milllary 
of the $3,500 II. year a~countant. atla~hc In the United States until 

Th snowy haIred counsel of the WaRhlngton demanded his with. 
lIofstadter, leglRlatlve committee drawal, and later a generai sluet 
mad.. only ono reterence to th~ o fflc e I' or tho kaiser's Imperial 
Identity or the mysterious person, army. 
whom he declined to name. Commissioned 

On 'Valkcr's Account 
"If anybody l<new that person." 

iw told the Inquiry \)oorll, "h0 would 
Imow that the moneY was drawn on 
Mayor Walker's authority and not 
on Sherwood's.'t 

'EW YORI{, May :11 (AP)
"JJoos" and "woofs" were ex~ 

changed wllay bl'tween a Demo
~ratic IIllnol'iJ~' momber of the 
lIo1stadter It'j(h,hll h'c c011lmlt· 
tee and sJ)octai1Jrs at the public 
hearing. 

As tbe ,lilY's 8 .. ~.lon was ad· 
Journed, ,~ blOC of I he audience 
a1'Ose Ilull bt'gan booing the 
minOl'it~, j!rouJ). r~periaJly State 
Sonnlor .John ,J. Ounnhwn. 

The Rl'nall))' hoard and oddcll 
a. j~woort' or two. 

As h~ Rlm·trl) ,Iown the COllrt. 

hOllse slrJ)8 the 11I)stlle HllN'la· 
tn .... b()QNl hhn unlo and added 
" rrw nf his "woofs," 

HI' r",.II.>d ill Ielnt! and then 
hurl'j('d away. 

The president commissioned Von 
Papen lo fOrm a "national concen· 
tration cabinet" to carryon untll 
fall. 

Adolr Hiller's nationai soclallst 
(fascist) party announced through 
Its headquartol's that it wouid with· 
hold aU I>port trom a cabinet formed 
by lIerr Von Papen. 

It was expected that tlle fascists 
o( Adolf II III el' would be given a 
chance lo make good theIr claim 
that they could conll'oi the Relch· 
stag if given Ihe cbance In a gen· 
eral election. 

57 Yean Old 
Von Papen Is 52 years old nnd 

has been in political life tor a 
decade, having been elected to tbe 
Prussian diet in 1921-

As 900n a~ he received his in· 
structlons, Von Papen began his 
list ot minister~, but declined to 
give any hi~~~~~~ chOices. 

Ha811ng~, cluse f.'lend ot 'VaUter, 
was hIred by lbe Equital>te Coa.ch 
company at $1 0,000 to $L2,OOO a 

I 
for conferences at the capItol , en ter· 

Ch D
· ed the denial and added neither he p year Ilnd nU expenses, becaUSe or 

est rIve nor Farley was here to discuss that 'When the mo yo,· had hiS day In hIM poUticai frIendships, to solicit 
question. court he testified he had authorized faVOr at city hall lor a cIty wide 

Pushes Over 
DiscolI~erted O,'er Vote a payment or more than $75.000 to 

After the senate's recent vote on this inplvldual (rom a joint brok· 
the tariff Items In the revenue blll, el'age account he had with Paul 

$7 000 Marlr \ reporis were publlshc,l tha t some of BloCk, publisher, but denied he bo.d 
, :to. Roosevelt's supporterM became dis. either an Interest In 01' a knowledge 

concerted over Barkley's vole for a of ShenvoOd's bll nk and broke"agc 
-----, coal levy In spite of til .. fact that he accounts. 

Pledges of more than $7.000 have had denounced the Hawley.Smoot act Other wllnesscH call ed to trstify 
been prom!l!ed the community chest and had been chosen to espouse the 111 the InquIry now centerIng on 
this year, accordIng to a report party 's tower tariff cnuse at Chlca· the mayor testlCled to the follow· 
Dlade to the weltare bUleau yester· go. ing : 

llug franch Ise. 
Thal th e Inte AnSOIl W. Bur· 

chard, vice Ilres lden t of the General 
ElectrIC compan)" a t one time 
agreed to finanCe as an Indlvlduai 
the BQultalJle company. 

EXI)r~88ed DlssMistaction 
That " 'aiker , after Burchard" 

death anrl a refusal of the Genet'al 
E:lec tric to do tho fillancing, ele' 
nr~ssed dlssatisrac tion over tho 

day by W. J. Holland, drive chair· Farley and Howe did not see Sena. 
DIan. tor Burkley today. Howe said there 

Hired by Coach Company 
That Statl' Senator John 

company's reCusal to another ville 
.\. Ilr('sldent. 

"We expect to get mOl (\ than $9, had been no discussion here or In 
000 bOfore the end Of lhe drive. New York as vet regarcling the man 

Only about two.thlrds of the as- IsOpemecfthk.e the 'Roosevelt Ilomlnatlon Martl-n Pleads for Sound 
slgnments hnve been reported," Mr. 

Holland stated. P"edlds 675 Votes I J d · D - - f 
A statement Issued by Harry ]<'arley predicted thllt Roosovelt U gments In eCISlons 0 

Shulman. president, expl'essed the would go Into the convention wIth 

appreciation Of thp board for the 676 votea and the 05 ac1cUtionnl I'e· Iowa Railway Comml-ssl-on 
local support ot the chest. "The qulred for a nomination would be 
welfa.ro board gives thanks to the forthcoming from favorIte 80n states 
cltizena of Iowa CIty tor tbelr In Ume 10 Pllt Roosevelt over before 
splendid support. Thp peoplp have the first ballot 18 announccd. 
been very generous, In spito of t1!e 
hard times," he said, 

"Many l)er90n8 have suhscdbl!d 
even more than thpy CQul'l well Itt· 
ford , and most Of tho persons so· 
IIclted have been willing to ald. Tho 
money Is b('lng dIstributed amon/( 
the organizations connected with 
the chest at the rate OC $1,000 a 
month ." 

Mr. lIoiland has been arllng as 
tempol'Ury treasurel' Of tho chest, 
and has consented to con[lnu~ his 
work un til a detlnlte appointment is 
made. 

Johnson County Demos 
WilJ Hold Caucuses 

for City Wards June 2 

Johnson counly Democrats wli l 
hold caucuses fOr the city wards 
Ju ne 2, at 8 n.m. to select de legates 
10 the county convention. 

The tirst ward will meet In thO 
court room Of the Court hOUSe to 
select 23 delegatea. 

Local Attorney Bringing 
Election Drive 

to Close 

By DON J'J{¥Olt 
p{eadln" for ROllnd judgment aa 

Lhe b(lSls for (\(>(' i810n8 of the Iowa 
nail WilY commlMRlol1. Thomas E. 
~ltl·tln, local n.tlorn~y. dll'oclor ot 
the Amerl0an L~!!lon Commu ni ty 
building, and graduate of the Unl· 
vel'slty of· Iowa, Is com pleting hi. 
oamnalgn for the Republican nom· 
Inallon as cnndlrlatl.' fOr membe~· 

Twenty delegates will 
by tho second wa"d In 
room of the ci ty hall. 

bo chosen 
lhe court .hlp on tho commission. 

!')II'. Marlin seeks 10 replac~ B, M. 
Thieves Get MOlley, 

Food, in Two Hauls 
Third wal'd wIll meet In the cou n· 

cll room Of the city ha l! to select 
24 delejfates. 

Two week nd "obb 1'11.'8, ono al l~ourth ward will meet In the su· 
the hom o of Chal' lc O. D m ry, 19 pervisors' rOom in the Court housll 
Riverside dJ'lvo, and lhe other al lo select 25 deiegates a nd the firth 
the Snack Shack, were reported to wftrd will meet in t he gl'and Jury 
Iooal pollee YC6lcn\ay. room ot the court house to select 

Entering the DemCI'y residence 21 ilelegates. 
early Sunday mOl'nini, thieves look 
a saCk conLainlng $1l0, and a $10 
cheCk . Windows wero b"okol1 at 
the Snaek ShaNe, and IOe crcam, 
oandy, gum, and cigllrs 
Sunday mUI·ning. 

No Hale--Course 
of Probable New 

French Premier 

"'annet' KilN! PAIW:l, May 31 (AP)-The prob· 
BENNr,1', (Apr-if en I' y able Premler·Deslgnate oC ]<'rance. 

Schmidt, 46, torl1\el', was kllll'd ~~i1oullrtl llerriol, today llledged 
whon ho 108t 00ntrol of his automo· himself to chart a n unse i fl~h 
t ile Bnd It ovprturned. l'OUI'se, unhamperl'd by hate. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Fair to PIII1ly cloudy, 
IJII,hU, wanner III cenlra.l alld 
NIt p .. r t 1011111 Wetln~day; 

TIIIIJ'IIIIlly 8M"""'" and thund",... 
lItomlll, tooIflr Thul'llda, In ex· 

kemt ]\' •••• 

lie WH s Si)eakln g to a gllt herlnJ!l 
of hlg radical 80clnllels (liberals), at 
" lUll heon re lel)l'atlng their recent 
election vlclories. 

1<"ranre iloes not wiah to bose hel' 
Pl'oRllerlty on the mlscr), or 1\ 11)' 

oiller peopie. M. l~ e l"' lot Ra l~, Il l· 
Ihough he (\ld not RI>N'lfy thnt hiM 
rNn,wkH AflpilM 10 FI'pnch re lntlonR 

",1\11 Oe~manr, 

nlchl\l'dson , whose Lerm on the com· I 
rni,slon expires lhls year. 

Stressin~ the fllCt lhat the rail· 
way commission Is 0. Q urull·judlclal 
holly and thO t !leis ions on the 
many questIons confronting It r eo 
quire ler:al knowlwr:t', 1\11'. Martin 
points 10 hlN trlll ning and expcl'l· 
pnce as quullflcations for the posl· 

THOMAS E. MARTIN 
- Run s for OWce. 

lion. 
No Attorney l\frmber After I1 IH retirement In 1910, ho 

The commlRH lon haN not had an l'etul' n~d lo the Goodyear company, 
attornl.'Y mcmher Rln ce Dwight N. but llller was ai>polnled instructor 

in the mili tary department of the 
Un lv raity of 10"'11. In 1923, he en· 

Lcwl" o.t DeB MoiocR l'eRlgned In 
1927. This Foct MI' . Ma rtin believes 
Is the !l'rcnl~At handlcn ll to the tered lhe law college, while serving 
prOIlPr flllwtloning of the hody. J as assistant traok coach. 

Mr. Mnrtln'R oa,'ll' lire was spent Wins Fellowship 
on n fnl'm In Monrop county. Aftp" 
arnduallng from hlah school in 
A lbla, hI' entm'pd the Sinte Unl· 
vel'Rtty of IOWIl. f(p graduated 
from Ihe lIbeml A,·t! colle/l'e In 1916 
n.nd I nol< th!' pORlllon of RnlPR ana I· 
ys i with th o Ooody~ar Tire and Rub· 
her eomlln ny, 

~C4'"p.1 In 'Vllr 
On th p pnt!')' or Ih .. Unfled 

f1tntpR in th" wor, h~ enllslrd nnd 
.en'l'Il II1I'n11ghol1t Ih. Wnr with 
comp~nr "~ " ot III 85~h Illf~nU'~" 

On graduating hl la w, 1I1r. Martin 
was awardl'd a fellowship by Colum· 
bla university to study legal prob· 
lems or utillt le8 controi and regula· 
Iton . 1 (Is study there, Mr. Martin 
feels, has fItted him particularly 
(or th e tYPe of work required of a 
m mber of the rallw[IY commission. 

Mr. M '"'Un 19 II. memher ot the 
P,on!l'I'B/I'A,t lonal ('hIII'eh, th l' Amel·i· 
cnn Legion, the Forty and Eight 
"Iuh. the MORoniI' loel!!: •. the Elkl< 
lo£l&e, /llld UIQ Orilor lit CI/I!. 

CONVALESCING AFTER OPERATION 

Rell Can Comes After Eventful Day and Night; 
President Make Surprise Visit to 

Capitol Hill for Plea 

WHAT THE SENATE DID LAST NIGHT 

I - Rejected manufacturers sal true, 
2-R.etaincd import duti s on oil , coal, copper, lumbcr. 
3-L vied one cent a gallon on gasoli ne. 
4-Levied three cent tax on income of electricity companies. 
5- Levied 100 per cent tax on i ncomes carned through viola · 

tions of state 01' federal laws. 
6-Rejected propo~al to levy additional duties on imports 

hom. eouutri s who 'e currency ha depr iatcd. 
7-r~evied tax of five cents per $100 on future sa les o n produce 

markets. 

WA ' HINGTO , June 1 (AP) - (Wcdn sday) - The senate 
early today pa ed the revenue bill tilled with n w taxes t o reach 
the budget balancing goal urged by Pre ident Hoover in a personal 
app al to th chamber. 

'I'he final /'011 call clime at 12 :20 a.m., after a day and niglJt 

Bonus Force 
Starts Lohhv 

tI 

in Congress 

tliled with a whirlwind of events cll· 
maxed by the surprise c .. 1l on Capitol 
Hili by the president to ask prompt 
and unWed .. cllon to .. rrest forel&n 
at lacks on the Amel'lcan dollar. 

President Endol'8e Sales Tn: 
The iast mlnule endorsement by 

the president of lh dl.puted manu· 
facturers ealel tax, however. was 
8COl'llell by the Honato In Ita driving 
finIsh. 'I'ho 1.75 per cent manufAC' 
turers !la.les I vy was advanced l!lle 
In the nIgh t by Senator Walsh (D. 
!\laSH.) and vot d down, 63 to 27. 

Estimates Say "Army" 
Will Have More 
Than 200,000 The Benate did respond with deter· 

mlnatlon to admlnlHtratlon appeals 
WASHINGTON, May 31 (AP) - a(lv nced Penon ally by the presl. 

Plekl'd leaciers of the "bonus mepl'dl· d nt and SeCI'etal'Y II1l1ls tor an 
'This :t'irst picture to be made of Premier RaDlsay McDonald of tlonary force" began a lobbying drlv(' I('venth holl!' addItion ot '286,000,· 

Grcat Britain, since he recently underwent a sel'iolls eye opera- In congress today and their 600 or \ 000 In now revenue to make sure the 
tion, show.s the British statesman leaving the nursing homc at more roughly clad coml'lLdes en. government wJll pay Its own way 

London WI.th his daughtci' Ishbel. 'I'hili wa' the srcond time that I tl'l'nched 10 await the arrival of more next year. 
McDonald had been under the knife COl' {'yc trouble. Tbe 1)l'erni(,I' Idl d dl I I RalHI' Income Ratf'8 . l' h' b . r . so ors eman n~ mmed ate cash It vot~d furth I' Increase" I" the 
IS convn {'HClllg lit IS orne III JOsslcruou1h , Rrotla.nd, whener J1I1 t 0 ,- 0 I h ld . I h 1" Im.ym ~n . Income rat s; a one cent a gallon 
recent y 0 a mystenous to ep one convcrSa Ion WIth Washing. Reports thal 2,422 re 'rults tor the I vy on gasoline and a three per cent 
ton, D. C, bonus army are cominS' here have tax on gross receipt. or electric pow· 

er companies. 
r eached Sup rlntendent or Police The. p chanl/es wer~ esUmatl'd to Massie Gets 

Citizenship 

Penn Stale Police 
Get Description of 

"Ja£ ie" Contactor 

Glasstord. lIe estimates thore are yleid $2 O,OOO.UOO and brlng the tot· 
now 1,500 In Washington. Only al of the measure up to the $1,115.-
about 600. bowever. arc concentrated tlon. 
In the two "Camps"-abandoned Nnw Goes to Conferen~ 

PHILADELPllrA, May 31 (AP)- bulldln!(s. 
Full A detailed descrlpllon at the man to The belJef that "200,000 or more" 

will make the march to the cal}ltal 
whom Dr. ,Tohn F. Condon, "Ja.fsle," and !'emaln here unUl cong-I'Ilss pays 

Governor Gives 
Rights in Native 
Commonwealth .aald he paid $50,VOO In an effort to the bonus Was expressed today by 

recover tho Llndbergh baby was sent Arthur Taylor, a commander ot the 
tod ay ovl'r the automatic printer ol'ganlzed group which ar ... ved sun· 

FRANKFORT, Kl'" 1I1!\Y 31 (APr-
Any rights of cltlzen8hlp Ueut. l!ystem or the Penn!!),lvanla slate day. 
Thomas H. Ma.ssle may ha.ve lost pOlice. 'l.'ho mesllage , sent at the reo Giasford has been told by Balti· 
In his native state or Kenlucky by quest of 01. li. Norman Schwarz· more and Ohio rallroad I)olice lhat 
hi8 conviction i n the Honolulu honor kopr, head of the Ne w J ersey IIla.tc the largest contlng nt - 1,600 In 

glaylng were restored him tn an ex· 
ecutlve order (I'om Gov. Ruby Laf· 
{oon today. 

The governor slated In his order 
"('storl ng citizenship he did not be· 
Heve Lieutenant Mnssle had fOJ·felt· 

pollee, gave the [ollowlng d(ll8crip' number - planning to come Is now 
tlon or the man: In Cblcago. 

"Age, 30 to 35 ; holghl. 5 feet, 9 About 50 stragglers came In today 
Inches; athletic build; speaks with as the lobbylst·leadel·s concentrated 
ScandInavIan Ot' Oet'man accent; 160 on the New York, Pennsylvania and 
to J 60 pounds; rather light comPlox'jllUnOl9 congressional deleglltions In 
ion d; m dlum Ught hair; sharp al. the hope of obtaining 145 all/natures 

ed any Of his rights In this state mond ey 8: wide space betwcon eyes; for the Patman resoJ utlon to call tile 
but that he Issued the order "to put high forehead' pOinted chin and bonus bill up In the house. 
the malter beyond a.1i doubt." when last SeCl; wore a 80(t brown 

MR8sle reee.lved the ordor from I ,bat, 10llg bll.lCk overcoat ot light Jury Rules Acciden t 
GovernOr Latl'oon per80nally In the fallrlc and black leather shoes." cnICAGO (AP) - A coroner's jury 
executive omces, and a short time 
Jater, he and hls wife, Mrs. Thalia 
Massie, Klft Winchester by motor 
tor CharLes lon, W. Va.. They have 
epent sevet'al daYII vl~IUng the naval 
omcer's molher at WJnchestcr. 

It was to avenge an attack pn her 
that the naval Officer, his mother·ln· 
law, Mrs. Grnnvllle FOI'tescue oC 
New York, and two sai lors, were al· 
leged to have s lain a young Hawai. 
lan, Indloted tor lhe crime. The four 
were convIcted of manslaughter and 
thalr sentences comn,uted to an hour 
' n jail. MassIe Is the only one who 
Is a native of Kentucky. 

YOU 

WHO GRADUATE 

No matter where you go 

it is desirable to keep in 

touch with your univer

sity and with Iowa City. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

The 

DAILY IOWAN 

$4-for the Year 

$I-for the Summer 

Win~ Essay Contcijt 
DI';8 :'IOINBS. (AP)-John Harolfl 

Price or Millon I~ the Iowa wlnru)!' 
oC the annual Oorl{as Memol'lal 
1.'8M)· cont0st, It was lcurned here. 

today I'eturned an accidental death 
verdict arler Investlglltlng the (alai 
i}lunge last unday of E. Dogardus 
Shaw, 66, I'ellred broker. trom his 
Lake Shol'e drive "Gold Coast" 
apartment. 

National Air Race Balloons 
Land on Canadian Soil as 

Others Ground in Dakotas 
Rf~or A, Has'i., l\Iay :n (AP)

-One of the t,,'o remaining bal. 
loons in the national race start· 
ed at Ontahp, Neb., yesterday 
('ante down In !laskatrhewan 10· 
lIllY and tho otller wall sighted 
In the southwest section of the 
provlnl'c. 

The Gonllrear vn, nlanned by 
noland Blair and Frauk Trotter, 
lllnded at 8:50 p.m. (C,S.T.) at 
Tyvall, a community about 50 
miles southeast nf here and about 
75 miles front tile North Dakola 
boundary line, 

The . No. ! IIrm)' bal'. photed 
by rapt. W. J. :Flood of Wasllln!r' 
ton, WIIS obllflrved this aflernoon 
00 miles from tlte Montana line, 

WINNJPEG, l\1 an ' , May S1 
(AP ....... <\ balloon bearing a large 
"No, 7" J)tIlllted on Its side 11''''' 

reported to h .. ve pas8ed over 
Waflkada, In lOuthwest Manltoha 
tOllay. A '~h Zti mile an hour 
breese was 1'IUT)'11I1r it north· 
west. 

Th" bal.loon waH believed to be 
on" of those thAt started In tIM! 
national n1U from Omaha ) ..... 
~." 

:'T - - r ~ 

OMA HA , May 31 (AP) - A pair of 
storm·rldden hydrogen bags . compet· 
Ing In the national balloon race which 
Btarted here Ia.te yesterda.y to the 
accompanIment of roaring winds, 
Were' sllli unheard o-om early to· 
nig ht. 

Three others Ia.nded sately In 
North Dakota today after ba ttling 
wind, rain. snow and electric storms. 
A fourth landed 800n after the take· 
oct, Its bag leaking badly. 

The two unheard tram were the 
i number two army balloon piloted by 
I Llout. Wilfrid J . Paul, and the Good· 
'yea r VII, manned by Roland Blair 
and Frank Trotter , winner of the 
1930 national race at Houston, Texas. 

Captain Flood's balloon struck a 
high tension 'WIre betore landing but 
trees brOke the fall and the occu· 
pants were unln'ured. 

Nearest to dlsaater among the tint 
tour reporllng was the City of Oma· 
ha whIch landed In a ranch yard 10 
miles east of Sterllnlr, N. Dak. PI· 
lot Eddie Hili ot Detroit Buttered a 
severe head cut and his aIde, Roscoe 
Conklin of Omaha, a sprained ankle 
when they were 8pUled from the bas· 
k.t aJO It struck a. fen0e . Their d18· 
t&n~ W~ a.Pfro~lt1¥. fiOG mlJfIJ 

The greatest peacetime revenue· 
ralalng blli now goes lo conterence 
for adjustment of differences with 
the hou8e, but no ma.jor disp utes 
are Impending hilt",. n the two 
('hamberg and final enactment of 
the legislation within a week Is ell' 
Pl'Cted. 

It" nervet! ragged {rom the d&)' 
nnd night grInd, the senate wrangl
ed persl.stently through a Ion,. day. 
a nd a 8harp excba nge occurred lUBt 
before t h n nal J)tIssage. 

Que.tlon EfrecU.eoeu 
Senator Tydlnga Of Maryland and 

OIas8 of Vira-lnla, bOth DIImocraU. 
questioned sharply whether the hUI 
would balance t he budget, 

Senator Reed of PennlylvanJa, an 
adrninlstrallon lpok6JIma.n, ftrml, In· 
slsted the blU together with the 
economy measure of t238,OOO,OOO 
which reached the aenate -"ortl,. 
before midnig ht would accomplish 
that purpose. 

Immedla tely after the bill pueell. 
Vice Pre&lden t Curtis appointed con. 
ferees on behalf of the "nate to ad· 
just differences with the bOUSfl. 

NIUIIeI CoaI __ 

He named Chalrm,," Smoot of the 
fi nance oomJttee, and Senator. Wat.. 
80n (R" Ind.), Reed (R., Pa.). Har
rison (D., MI ... ), and King (D., Utah). 

J U8t before the tlnal roll ca.II on 
t he tax bill, Senator Nye (R. N. Dak.) 
announced he WOUld not presl for 
conslilera.t1on of his proposal to at· 
tach to It as a rider the three way 
fal'm relief program ePOnllOred bF 
agrIcultural organlll8.tlon., 

Nye and other le .. den of the farm 
bloe feel that a vota on thla program 
wIlL be had separately before the ... 
slon ends, a.nd the North Da.kotaa 
IIave notice of hla Intention to renew 
1118 drive tor actlon on It. 

Among thOlJe paired. but not all

nounced was Brookhart (R, low .. " 

Student Pilot Dies 
in Parachute Leap 

CHICAGO, May 31 (APr-A ter
ror stricken student pilot "crose" 
to the controls Of an airplane ~. 
jng thoulandl oC feet above the elty 
today, leaped for aaLety on the ad
vice of'hls Instruqtor, and _ killed 
becaUlll!l he failed to 1)ull the ritJ 
cord that would have OJ)tlned Ida 
j)&I'achute. 

Vic Lindeman, the wtructor. 
landed the pla.ne Afel, atter tbe 
Ibody of H.~id W. Burke. 21. who 
had a prtvate pUot·, Ucen .. but ".. 
In training for a bJa'her c .... lIcenae, 
landed on L aldewa.lk in .. 1IJIIlI'M11. 
aettled part CIt tM cttt. 



125 Attend at 
Dinner-Dance 

Count,·y Club Holds 
Second Function 

of Season 

More than 126 11Ol'aons attended 
the second of lhe season's el lnnol" 
dances last nIght at lhe Iowa. Ily 
Country club. Muslo was furnished 
durlng the dinner au(l for dancing 
nfterwan'la by Vorn Winters anu hla 
orchestl'a oc MinneapoliS, Minn., and 
Waterloo, Spring flowers decorated 
the dlnn",' tables. 

Those on the committee In charge 
of the pru'ty were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Marlin, chairmen, Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye, MI'. and Mrs. 
Wilbur D. Cannon, Mr, and Mrs, 
W . R. llorrabl n, Dr. a nd Mr~. Paul 
M. Moore, JI'., Dr. and Mrs, F. R, 
Petel'llon, Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Rate, and Dr. anu Mrs. Georgo H. 
Scanlbn. 

Women of the club will entertain 
woman golfers of the West Liberty 
Country c1ul) Fdday at the weokly 
"Iadl~s day" event. Golt matches 
wlll begin at 9 a.m., with Mrs. A. 'V. 
Bennett and Mrs. J, Ned Smith In 
charge. A nlno·hole toul'I1ament will 
be held, !Joth handIcap and non· 
handicap, and ~peclal competitions 
are being plan ned. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NEW MORTAR BOARD MEMBERS TO ASSIST AT BREAKFAST 

Above arc new members of Mortal' Board w110 will a, si~t the ]931 -32 board in ('nlC'l'taining ahllnnae 
of the organization, and of the former representative junior women's organizatioll, Staff lllld Circle, 
at a reunion this week end in commemoration of its twentip1h anniversary. '1'he reunion breakfast 
will be held at 8 :30 a.m, Sunday, at Iowa nion, w Hh Anna Klingenhagen, dean oC woruen at Obcdin 
college, gue. t oC honor. Miss K1ingenbagen, who was formel'ly dean of women here, founded Staff 
and Circle. 

Couple Announces 
Marriage CeremorlY 

Perfortned Dec. 1~' 

Identification of Reputed 
Spy Puzzles New Y orl{ Police 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Delightful Contrast 

Pattern 2347 

STEP·BY·STEP INSTRUC'rION 
DlAG RAl\lS GI VEN W l'fH 

'J'IUS J'A'lv.rEJCN 

By ANNE ADA!MS 
A charmin g way or combini ng two 

fubrlcs whctl1er they Ilo prints, plain 

colol's Or both. Here lho gracefully 

draped bodice top, pcd !Jow ani! nar.! 

ad cutIs are fashIoned of light blue ' , 

sheer crepe, and the p"lnt has dark l 
blue and black designs on a light 
blue ground. '1'h e >lcalloped seanlings 
nre espcclally a ttracUve. 

Pattorn 2847 fa obtalnablc only In 
sIzes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 16 
reelulrcs 2 1·4 yal'i!s or 39 Inch prInt, 
1 Ytlrel plain fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (llio) In 
COill8 or stl\mps (coins preferred), 
for cach pattern. Write plninly )'our 

r name, addr,s8 lind stylc n ll)uber. BE 
, SURU TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
I SEND FOR OVR. CURRENT FASn' 

(ON CATALOG. This beautifuJ, 
colorful bonk OlfflrS 32 pages of 
ohle. authentic Anile Ad>l.llls style/! 
Col' adults and children, The new081 
truelllI for aftorlloon, everung and 
sportll wcar, oxqulslt 0 lingerie, at.. 
Iraotlve houso dresBes and adorable 
kiddie mot/ols aro featured-aU per
sOIlully chosen by Anne Adams aud 
all fnsblpJJ&ble, practlcal and easy 

.-----------------

aDd inexpeuslve to mnke. PRICE OF dreaR all mall ."tJ orders to 'fhl 
CATALOO, FJI<'TE8N CENTS. CAT· Dally low.n I'lSl.I.ern J)euartnlenJ" 
.\LOG AND PATTERN TOOETH, 243 W88t 17th Sireet, New 'flirt 
fW.. TWENTf-FlVE CEN'l'S. Ad' CIty. 

PERSONALS· Council Bluffs. 

WEDNESQAY, JUNE 1, 1932 
~ 

ProfC~90r 1I1ott will prob"bly be l'e· at lhe hOllw ot Mr. and Mr$. AIrren 
learlea f"om the 110s pltal In (L weol(. OathouL, 6 1:1. Llnll s treot, 

'M IU'y Lou lr,'eemat1 of Ch leago I tt 
for hom y~Merday a.rtcl· vIsiting 
M,·s. Jo'l'ances le,'eel1lan, 730 N. LI nn 
~tl' et. Mrs. )~. L. COnn ~ ,·, 712 Oak· 
land avenue and Mrs .. James I( l,n~ , 

211 Davonport sU'eet. 

Dcan Hob 1'1 H Hlenow has retul'h. 
~d f l'om a t IVa wl'ok t,' lp In the nOl't\'. 
(!rn part of tho state clu ring whiCh 
he spoke at soveral high school graQ. 
uatlon exercises. 

I 
Stella L. GoodBpeect visited )\frl!. n. MrB. (1 . H: Sampllon at Omaha, 

n " Wllson, n eardon hote l, yosl' I" Ncb" Is Visiting her ~I a ter, Mrs, Sam 
day. Wllllam"on, !i18 S, Clinton sirei!t. 

SCh l'ONIOI' or BUrlington 1' 0, 

url1 cd horne YOB terllll.Y OrLOI' VI, lt · 
JI'II(' Iiolen JJun~er. NI (If Iltl,·lln/:l,,". 

Dean and Mrs. Carl l!:. l:I~a"hor~', 
8JIi N. I.lnn st l' t, arC l'xpected to 
r etuI'n today frolll st. PNPI', Jl lllln., 
\\,hel'e they have bp~n vblll,,/.;' HIIlCI1 
/lunday. They have heNI att " ,I," 
the seventy·flrth diamond juhll e fir 
(Iu stllvUS Adolphus cOllege, of whlell 
Dean Rea.shore Is a grncl uatc . 

Mr. a nd i\frs. Cal' l A. \Vclu9 a nd 
c1auA'hte l'~, LoulRe und Carolyn, 1111(1 
DOI'othy lind MIli!I'ec1 'Wohbpl', all of 
Ransns CIty. retul'nccl ycs lel'llay In 
T{llll 81lij City, Mo., aflpr n brlcf v l ~ll 

)\f1·B. 0 . A. Huntoon at Des Molnos 
18 vl.IUng ])\' . unci Mrs. Clay 13ur~. 
h<u'd t, J 0 I 0 E. College stroet. lIor 
hu sband, !Jr. l lu ntoon, will arrive 
Salu,·day. 

\Va Itpl' PotIer left Monday night 
fOJ' N~w York city aCter a brle[ vIa, 
It at the homr of his plll'ents, F,·of. 
anll JIll'S . l;"'ankJln H. Potter, 248 
IllItrhlnsol1 avenue, Mr. Pottor 
f'rn.dlllltrd (I'om tho college o[ IIller. 
II I (lI·ts alHl f,'om the N. Y. Inslllute 
or MusIcal Art laHt year. 'lIe Is no ... 
Illle\Hlln g Ol\llll bIll un Ivorslty. 

MllIl1le Hamil ton , 6\3 Gmnt street, 
vlsltc,l In Dlla MoIne" yesterday. 

Kidding 
Yourself? 

When price is cOJ1stallt1y dangled before 

yon, ills really quilt' thrilling to "kid 

your elf" into thinking lbat you are gel. 

ling a real bargailL 

Luncheon will be served at 12:30 p. 
m. for both goIters and women plan· 
nlng to allend the afternoon card 
par ty. Games of bl'ldge will be play· 
ed dUl'lng the afternoon. Mrs. G. \V. 
SchmIdt I~ hostc~1I for the cal'd party. 
PrIzes aro to be awarded to wi nners 
In brIdge. 

Juniol's, Seniors of 
University Hi Attend 

Banquet at Iowa unioir 

Announcement waR made yesterday 
oC the ma,'rlage of Marlon Bart, A 1 

of Rock IHlana, Ill., and Howard Voss, 
A2 of Rock Island, III. 'l'he cere· 
mony was pel'formed Dec. 19 at L:. 
Salle, Ill. 

Opal Tem pJeion of CeLlar RapIds 
vlsite(l yeslerday \l'llJl Rhea Temple· 
ton, Al or Onawa. 

Mr. and lIf,·s. C. A . Kl,osell nf I 
Washington, Ia., vl.lteO y~9terllny 

wIth Adelyn Kessell , 5~O S. <ClintOn I 

As a mallor of fact, it is highly unprofit

able to select a garment from it price 

lag alone. For- after all, you can expect 

lo'el just what you pay lor and little, if 

One hundl'ed junior and senior stu· 
dents of Unlvel'slty hIgh school at· 
tended the annual junIOl'·s~nIOl' ban· 
quet last night on the su n porch at 
I owa Union. 1\ n InfOl'mal i1lnner waw 
served at 7 p.m. 

Those on the toast program were: 
Eula Heck, toastmistress, Eilward 
MeColllster, Helen Perkins, Prot. Mil· 
lIngton F. Carpenter of the English 
depa,tmen t, al~o head of the English 
department at UnIvers ity high school, 
Van PhllllpH, and Mary Parden. 

Following tll0 toast program, a 
choru s of eIghth graue gIrls sang 
and danced. 

Decomtions were carried out In a 
jungle scene, miniature jungle anI· 
mals being hung [rom the ceilIng. 
Paper sel'pelltlne was lICUtlered 
around thE) dIning room. 

Chaperons were mem bel'S of the 
UniversIty high school facu lty. Prof. 
anel ]\frs. Thomas J . I{h'by were 
guests. 'rhe committee In chal'gc ot 
the party conHlst('d of: Ma"garet 
lIHUel', Omtchen Kuever, Marlo 
Lcamer, anti Eula Beck. 

MIsS Bort Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Albert L. Bart ot Rock Island. She 
Is a member of 1{appa. Ka pPa Gamma 
sOl'orlly, \Vornen's forensIc council, 
Y. W.C.A., and vIce pl'esiacnt OC Oe· 
ta ve 'l'hanet. 

1111'. VOHS Is the son of 1111'. ani! 
;'II's. ,v. n . VO>lS of Hock [.Iand. lie 
Is a member of Alpha f:llgma Phi so· 
cla l fraternity, PI Epsilon PI, honor· 
ary pep [rate,'nlty, ani! ZetagathlQ.n. 

The coutlle will re~!tle In Rock Is· 
lani!. 

Base Awards 
on 3 Pointsr 

Govern Prize Taking af" 
Flower Exhibit in 

Legion Building 

Prizes to be awarded .In the com· 
munity flower RhOW' Friday. at the 
Amet'lean Legion Community bullel· 
Ing; wlJl be gIven on the basis of 
the following points nllll p rcent· 

W IT M agcs: 
a s t, urray Cut flowers: 

Marriage Announced 1. Perlectlon of blOom-GO per 
Announcement 11 0.8 been made of cent. 

the " ecen~ marl'iar:o of Mal'y Jonn 2. Condition at exhl!JIt-1G per 
Murray a nd William Edward rent. 
Walsh, both of Iowa Clly. Mr. a.nd 3. Quality of foliage-16 per cen t. 
Mrs. V.lnlRh llI'e members of St. 4. Rarity of f1ower-10 per cent. 

Above are threo "ictuJ'cs showing Capt. Fritz Joubet·t DO(IOesne, in 
~I' UI Iform; the sallie nllln as It 0 IlPpenred in New YO\'k 13 years 
ago and "T. do TI'offor(l Craven," whom Ne,v Yorlt IHllicQ arc now 
hoMing, belio,' ]ng him to be th e elush'o J)uquesne, to,· whom Brit. 
Ish Iwlhol'ities IlIIve long sought 0 n chal'ges rauging Crom arson to 
mor!le,· on the high scas. 

Mary's church. 'J'h ey will mal(e Flower armngem~nt: NE\V YOHK-Is hc Capt. Fritz 
their home a t 222 W. College street. 1. Color harm ony, Including hal'. JoubCl't Duquesne, aR Is suspected, 

many of con tras t- 40 per cent. Or ~'. do ~'rafford Craven as h e 

Sigma Pi 2. R clatlon o( mater Ial to recop· claims he Is? '1'hat Is the voxlng 
to.cle--30 pel' cent. p"olll em that Is contl'ontlng police 

Harvey l\fontgome,'y 01 'Ma,'loll Is 3. PoInt of Interes t of emphasis-. au thorlU s herc as th y survey the 
It guest this weel{ at the Sigma PI 20 per rent. man whom they believe Is wanted 
tl'atertllty house. 4. Dlstl nctlon-IO per cent. by the British government on 

iTh. new SWANK Shirt Klip 
is of a retiring dispo.ition. No 
one .... It when wor_~et b •• 
cau'e of it, .veryone i. con
.cious of an improved app.e,· 
once and the w •• r.' enioys I 
snug, comfort.bly!d,elled feel
ing heretofore unknown. 

SWANK Shirt Klip holds the 
trou.... up, the shllt dbwn. 
Pr •• enls unsightly bulging of 
the shirt, len the coli ... t ils 
Slne,t.sl engle, aids t,ou .... to 

Table arran gemen t: charges ranging from espionage to 
1. Arrangement of t lowers-40 murder on the high seaS. 

per cent. The man who In s ists that he Is 
2. Proportion and harmony of Craven was recen tly arrested In 

flowel's, with accessories-30 per I New YOrk and held on a 13 year 
cent. old wan'ant, chltrged wIth the death 

3. Sultahillly- 15 per cent. ! Of three B .. Jll~h seamen On the 
4. Dlstlnctlon-15 per cent. freIght er T nnyson off lhe Brazil· 
Ribbon award s wlll be made as Ian COllst In 1916. The man to 

fo llows: l~lrs t placl', blue; second whom thnt crime was tmced, Frltz 
place, red; tblrd Place, whIte. A Duquesne, soWleI' Of fortune, and 
8WOcpstakrs prize of an 011 painting self,styled nomesls of th e l3l'ltlsh 
loy Mrs. Louis pelzer will be given, empire, was arrested and held for 
First place wlJl count five points, extl'adltlon In New YOI'k. 'Rut t hree 
second plaeo three points, a nd third elay.s befOre he was sched uled to be 
place on pain t In computing thi s shll)ped to England for trIal. Du· 

qu esne escapei! from Bellevue has· 
pltal. 

prl&e. 

Mrs. B. E. ManviUe 
to Entertain W.C.T.U. 

Fire Marshal Thoma~ Brophy, 
who (IUestloncd Ducluesne when he 
was In the tOils 13 years ago, hi' 
s ls ts U)at the man who now ca.lIs 
hImself Craven Is th same man, as 

Mrs. B. E. Manville will entertain does Capt. Thom!ls Tunney, who 
members ot the \Voman's ChrIs tian made tile arres t on that occasion. 
'l'omperance union at her home, 12'6 'rhe on Infal!l1>le mpan8 Of do· 
Richards s lt·eot. tomon'ow at a 1 tel'mlnlng lhe Identity of the prls· 
o'clock ))ot·lu cl{ luncheon. A busl· one .. , (the flnge .. print record of the 
ne98 meeting will fo llow. Each memo ehlHlve Duquesne) Is mystel'loualy 
bel' Is to bring a covered dish and missing from the pollcc !IIe8. But 
table sorvlco. oWclals recu.l\eu that Duqucane hall 

Mrs. F, A. Stromsten will address several scars upon his bOdy and an 
It S,T R e;f C H,E-S for Comfort the organ lzaUon on candidates for oxamlnatlon ot Craven Is said to 

tho June prlmary. an tI Emma Am· have disclosed similar marks. 

hong well, The .pring f.etur. 
9i... comfort in ••• ry body 
pOlition. 

I '~ \ burn, a mleslonary on furlough from ACCOl'dhlg to a recently published 
fonelgn service, will discuss the W . book, Fritz Duq ucsnc .was the ad· a.... k C.T.H. work being done In Burma. venture,· par·excellence. Bls llto 

waR on long stunt with sword and 

S H ' I R T pistol, scapes from jails and fort· 
S~ Mary's Alumni I'esses and an amazingly successful 
W. ill Entertain . one·man warfal'C against formidable 

Vs I I II I\J lotces ot the Brltlsb empl,·c. 
~ 1.. r St'. MllI'Y'S Illumnl w ill entertain The Inc ident that lod to Du. 

at their annuol banquet Monday al 
..• 50c end $1.00 .t the 6:30 1,I.m. at St. Mary's assembly halJ. 
sm.rt men'i w".r shops. HeservaUons are 10 be made Ilo· 
Th. name SWANK anu~.1 tOI Saturday noon by calling 3523, 
corr.dn"". look for it , 157£i, Or 611, 

(lueSn 's lifo Of ten-orJsm, I\ccol·d· 
Ing to tho author at lhe book, was 
his return f"om the Sou th AfriCan 
wal" In whICh 11e had sCl'vM as a 

Boer soldier, to find his family 
1<111 d and II Is mother violated by 
the soldle.'s Of Lord Kltehener. tho 
British fI Id mal'ahal. 

Duquesne swore to take 100 Bdt· 
i~h lives rur every drop of his moth· 
er's blood and he w nt along way 
towards fu lfmlng that vow, If lhe 
sto,·y Is to be r<,gat'ded as authentic. 

li e was lnstrum nta l In sinking 
thousand of tonI! or BrJtlsh ship· 
ping at 0. Ume when ships wero 
worth Ihel!' weigh t In gold. He 
made It his business to learn the 
schedules and routes of British 
t roop ships durIng the World war 
a nd passed his Information on to 
the German submadnes. 

Between his spectacular one·man 
battles against Great Britain, Du· 
quesne worked as it n ewspaperman 
In New York. Bul the culminaUon 
Of his cam paign of hatred was the 
death of Field 1I1ar8hai Earl Kitch· 
eneI'. 

In 1910, WIwn It had been 0.1" 

mn get! far the gEeat BI'ltlsh soldIer 
to go to Ru ssia to bolste,' up the 
crumbllng army or th e czar, Du' 
(Juesne learned of the plans and Inl 
soma mann er , knOwn only to him· 
self, ailach d 111mself to the tleld. 
mal'shal's reti nn In the guise Of a 
RUS81an O[(lCCl' . 

Klich I1C,· and hIs party dhi pped 
abOal'cl thp c" ulsol' Jl all1l)shll'o for 
tho jourl1 y to R uss ia ane! Du· 
quesne, 1n his I'ole O( czarist officeI', 
was In the Company. 

Off th e Orkney Islands a. German 
submal'lno, pr vlously tlpp <l otf by 
the aclvpntul' I', lay III walt for tho 
Hampshire and ho), Pl'COIOUs cal'go 
!lnd, on rC<'clvlng tho sign(L1 from 
Duquesne, tired the ealal torpedo 
that sunk tho crul a I' and put all 
BrJtnln In mourning . 

Authorltl 8 claim that Craven Is 
the m[\n who, under th e namo at 
Duquesne, WIlS SU h a trial to tho 
Ill-lUsh mph·o. If th olt' contenUon 
Is COrl'cot I'aven, 01' Duquesne, 
can hUJ'lIl~ expect muoh lcnlency It 
I'f.'tu1·ncd to th e la nd that Idolized 
Kitchen I'. 

when you buy 
Col'" H.' ..... T'. KII", '""I --------.1 •• 8.lJ. 8 W" N K l\.1u, Pete" Belgarde, A4 ot Tipton, re· 
~~;.,,~;~'T ~::t'~.~:::: turned ye.tOl·da.y artel' vis iting over 

t 
Myra Kirkpatrick of hi ago re. \ S:lIn Williamson, 

tu rned home !Jy plane Mondny eve-
ning atter a vl~lt a.t the bome 0(1111'11. atl'eet. 

618 s. Cllnion 

_______________ the week end at bl. bome; 

stl'eet. 
Btanley" Balll( or Spillville al'rll'ell 

yeslel'{lay to vIsit his sister, Mlli!red 
Balll<, A l' of Slll ll vllle. 

Mrs. Arthll l' F'uhl'Il1Ci8ter, 943 E. 
DavclIport str~cl, left y~"tcrLlllY fur 

P,·of. Frank Lutlwr Matt, director 
of the sohool of jOurnaliSm, Is 1'&. 
covel'l ng frOm all olleratlon 011 (lIP 

esophagus, The OI)~I'at1on WIlS pR,·. 
fOlmecl May 24 at 'Univer~lty hOsp1ll\l. 

I 

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR 

Gradtlafion 
6if~s 

Tie and I-Iandkerchief Sets 
Gay spring silks in patterns any young 
man would like. $135 

INITtAL BELT SETS 
Fine Hickok belt sets. A lasting and 
practical gi1t. 

$10 "I" BLAh-JKETS 
Regulation size made of Amana wool, 
never 'so low priced. 

U01UJNGIN6 ROBES 
Flannel robes that any young man 
would like. All sizes. 

P.INI;ST G>F SH,IRTS 
In the best of broadcloth. Give him 
someth ing he can wear. 

, 

$1.95, 

FI·NEST OF PAJAMAS 
Clever new styles in plain colors or pat
tams. Large selection. 

Gift Novelties of AU 

Kinds GOc to $3 

Where "U" M6R Shop 

any, more 

At OSBORN'S we invite you to lirst look 

at the Q ALITY of the garments and the 

their making. workmansbip in 

you can look at th 

Then 

price tug wilh the 

assurance that the price will alway ' be 

right for QUALITY merchundi ·e. 

OSBORN'S 
"Quality is Agnin a Fas/tion" 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
&tnd for Copy of 
Chefs Recipes and 
DHcript;~ FoIde, 

ONE BLOCK FROM 
POST OFFICe . 

LA SAUE $I STATION 
t;. 80ARD OF TRADE 

MOST CENTRALLY 
LOCATED ON Cl.ARIC 
STREE.T NEAR JAao 
SON BOUL£VARDN 
CLOSE TO E.VERY
THING IN THE LOOP 

~OO CAR GARAGI 
OWNED & OP£RAllD 
BY "OT££ ATLANTIC 

tllNEST C. ROESSLER 
fREDERICK C. TEICH 
Hanogittg D;,~Ott 

Wllhur 
Zeller. 

nnr~ snld 
exlslNI fl'om 
tIle Missouri 

UJliversit: 
Pr . ent 

Day P 

SenlOre of I 
8chool wlll )lrr 
dllY )1rOgrllm II 
torlum lhl$ me 
Revl~wlng I 

tor tM )lenl', 
Ih val']ou~ M 

by rla8~ mem! 
the nct(Jr~ , 11', 
cast cO I1lIJ o~p( 

Robert J, Min 
aid F o I'ster, ~ 
gnret Olaan, 

Rolos by 1101 

rock, al1~ Mtt 
In th e Il!'ognu 
Will malie the c 

T« 
WAT8H.WO 

Illack8o~r, rllll 
WM goln, bo~ 

Cei llts ,,'h611 t, 
trom h im. 
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45 Will Get 
Diplomas at 

High School 

SKIPPY-Half "Shod" By PERCY L. CROSB} School Board 
Cuts Salaries 

Univ~rsily High Class 
Day Will Clintax 

Year's Work 

Forly·flvE' students will gra,luae(, 
trom Unlv('rslly hig h Rch01J1 lonlght 
at tllO commenceMent ~lCerclse~ In 
the school aurlllol'lum a t 8 o'dOl'le 

PrOf. Bohumll Shlm~k wIll atltlress 
the gl'oup anll PI'lnclpal Harry Npw
burn will lll'l'"ent scholarship awards 
and diplomas. The Re,'. Richard E . 
Mc~Jvoy will gIve the Invocation a,,,1 
the Ilene(lIctloo, 

1MB honors, based on scholarshIp, 
activities, and attitude, are as fol
lowS: Margnl'('l S. 01"("11, flr~t 11011· 
Drs: Rob(>rt J. Ada.m~, 8("C0l1l1 hOll 
OI'S; Mat·y 1\1, Alcock, JJ elen L. O~· 

bOI'n , Hobcrt MtCJoy, and I~. l "f" 
belle Smith, honorable mention. 

Schol:Il'Ship A wllr(ls 
'cholarshlp awards weI' won hy 

Robert J , Mlams. who look buth the 
Carpent~I' o.thlNlc scholarship and 
the F.mll Trott 8cholarHh ip awal·fl~. 

Cltlzen ~hll) awards hnve !.teen won 
by Janp Robbins and Robert McCloy. 

Students e lectecl to the National 
TIonor soelely arc: !tollert J . Adams, 
~fal'y lIf, Alcuck, HichUL'd ,Jes~up, 

Robert McCluy, )Jnrgnret E , Olspn, 
Helen L. Smith, and E, Isabelle Os· 
born, 

The gl'nduatll1g class follow8: Roh
ert McC loy, p,·eslr1ent. Rohert J . 
Adams. Mary M. Alcock, Mary lit. 
Anclaux, Ruth EHthel' Antl'ony, 11ar· 
old Bt'ck, WHilom T. Cameron, Rob· 
ert C, Choat(>, J oh n C. C'hrlFtensen, 
Tom Crul11ley, Maureen E. E, Dev· 
er, Homer M. Dill, Ellzabelh W . 

• 

j 

\ 

I~~_.- __ . 
Graduating Ceremonies for 

Annapolis Midshipmen Start 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 3l (AP) Henry D. Cook, eommandalit of 

-"Cel'elllonies which will culmInate rhltlahlpmen, amI transferred them 
with tI'e graduntlon or 422 mldsblp· to Klrn. 
men from the nlLval academy were 
b~gun today with the pI'esentation 
of colors to the best company of 
the regiment, One or the most 1'0' 

mantle Of the June week cere· 
monies. 

'1'h E' colOrs were ]JI'esented 10 
.Louis J. 1(lrn (Buliet Lou 10 those 
who lenow their football men) of 
Milwaukee by Miss MarJe K . Doug· 
IIlH, O( Manitowoc, WIs., before the 
dress parade. 

HeeeiveR Colo/'R 
Kim recelvlld the co lots on be· 

haIr or the eighth compa.ny, adjudg· 
{oil lhl'ough competitive work as the 
best In the academy. Miss Douglas 
took them f"om the hands of Capt. 

Thur~day the gl'a(luatlng clllss 
,will receive d111101ll\lij !l'om Secre· 
tary Of the Navy Chal'les F. Adams. 
Through acts o( congl'es8 all ex· 
cept those who resIgn will be com· 
mlssloned . The act was necessnry 
beCause th e officers lists were ful!. 

42 Jte Igll 
or the graduaUn'l' cla88, 42 have 

reSigned. Th~y will be gi ven cll· 
lliomas but not commissIoned. 

Richard Shal JlIundelkorn, son of 
T. I-T. Mb.ndclkorn Of Peoria, III. , 
heads the gl'adllaUng class With an 
avel'age Of 9J 2,53 out Of a possible 
1,000 fOI' the tour yoal' course. He 
also was the wInneI' o( five Indlvl(l-
ual awards fOr merltol'lous worlt, 

\ 
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!CORALVILLE NEWS! Fatal Shooting 
Leo and Al'delJ WhJte nave return· Stirs London 

ed home after spending the IlUIt 
tew weeks at the bome of theit' 
granc1J}al'enll!, Mr. and MI·S. h rls Son 
l'elerson of Plel1sant Valley town· 

of Banker Dies 
After Cocktail ship, 

Mr, an,l Mrs. Floyd Bontrager and 
(ol1111y vLslted with frIends in Ka· 
lana, Sunday. 

Clark Mcdlnnls Is improvIng atlel' 
beIng sllghtly Injured Saturday 
wline trimmIng trees. 

Co I'IlI v llIe A thlelle association 
baseball tel1m defeated the Brooklyn 
team Sunday with 0. score of 5 to 4. 

Party 

LONDON, :.ray 31 
haunts of Mayfair ~oclety W~l'e sUr· 
red today by till' falnl ~houtlng of 
Mlrha~1 Hcott St"llhen , son of a 
London hanl'er, aft",r a gay cocktnll 
party. 

'rhe traKedy occurred In Iho 
apartment Of lIfr". Eh·lra Dolol·t~ 

Bun y, beautlful golden·hall'ed dl· 
voroee and daughter or n knight, 
whose funne,· husband Is John 
Sterl ing Barney, lln AmerIcan sing· 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Harry Sexton and el'. 
family of Reolt township visited at 
lhe home of Mr, llnd Mrs, Dana 
Whlt~, Sunday. 

rlished a revoh'er which ~'1l8 aeal· 
,1 'ntally dlHchul'ged, killing hIm. 

,\"h,".ishin~ , lor.ies 
Meanwhile al!tonldtlng 

WI'I'(' h,'UI'll Of Ilarlle~ whlrb wet'll 

Iwlll In the guJ l)' dccol'llted !Jack 
• ,li"y Clat in \\'JlJlams Mews, the 
London countel'llllrt of Gl'eenwlch 
\'Jlln <:e'~ MacDougall Alley In New 
York. One room, done In blaCk and 
\\'I,lt!', was c"peclull)· poput1tr ,.-Jtb 
lht' gu!'sts, who called It "the mag· 
1,1 roon\!' 

I:lc'otianll Ya"d deeid the ('aR 
\\'11" ,,( (Ir~t Importllnce. It ImlT1 • 
(\Iitl!'ly !t1l1li! In Sir Bernard SpIll • 
hul'Y, emInent ]lathologlst, tOr con· 
ijllltn tlon. 

There waM no Infol'lllal(on aftc~ 
til' RboOling as to the whereabouts 
nr .~ 11''' . Bame)" whose husband Is 
Ul'ld~I'Mtood to be In the United 
fltate~. 

Met'cy Ho pital Nur e 
HoM Annual Banquet 

Evnns, Donald lI!. 1<'oerot"I', AlvaI' t· 0 tIin M · I Mi tId' '1'h(' juniu,··~enIOt· banqutt, an an · 
•• Frnncl." Lido. L. J~llll,.,nftl ~ter, U es USIC nneso a n Ian ... ~ iJ' Illllll event among the IlUr8E'S or 
]foWl1l'd Gnrnett, PIOrE'llce ]of. lIam, Gets Lne Sentence .'I4>r('y hospital, was heW ,TondllY 

No ('!lorges h(lll hern fiI"d to· 
nlghL ugalnHt Mrs. Barney, In 
WhORe Cla.t In \\'lI1lams l\I WA tn" 

Mary Ryan of Iowa CIty vU;ltc<1 young man was ~hot and kllled 
wIth friends here Saturday. about 4 a,m. 

Douglas 1I0.1'g(I,',a
ra
v(1'11·,at

nn 
G-"OUP Cla4:i:!ses 0]1 Killl'ng CIlarge The story, It Is understOOd, Scot· nlll'ilt In Hock Tsln.nd. FollowIng tI, 

<, .I. ~ _ 1\11', d.lJd Mrs. Jess Westwlck of land Yard InvesU"ators wiII tell at ltan" net. the group attelliled a ])av. 
WIi Ron l1 ed~e9, Dwight W. Erie, JII ., are Visiting at the home an InqU "t next Frldny, IR that (lur·1 ('npurt "how. 

HugheR, r':lmer E. I1ughe~, Richard DUl"U1'1f, Minn ., May 31 (AP)- ot Mrs. Westwlck'" parents, Mr. , Ing dl~C U""IOnj In the long hourI! 'rhe entN'tnlnment was plannpd by 
Jessup, Ailec J . Krofta, EI,le E. Righter Lists Schedules Plpac1lng g uilty to 0. charge or sec. and Mrs, Edwurel Kosel'. atter II. cocktlll Llarty ~tephen 1,l'an' thE' 11 Juniors, under the t1lrcctllJl'I or 

J..chman , Hoh",·t McCloy, Daryl II. f H' h S h I ond d~g" ee murder In fedel'nl dis. LUl'E' lIn l .. lnnenklllT1p. Six ~('nl""K 
Means, Hu~sell C, Melntzer, F'1'f'r1erlc or 19 c 00 Oebrge PrellOda vIsIted :Monday last fl'w (lays at the home of her allrl .. Iarle }'Iahuney, 
\y, Moore, Hugh .Moore , Mary El. Musicians tdet coun lodoy, Chal'les de Jour· with friends and relatives at RIver· aunt and unclc, Mr. and Mrs, Ray wCI'e pl'E'"t'nt. 
Moylan, Hcs"le Mae Neltert, Mar· (Ian, 80 year Old C'hlpPt'wll JnclUln .side. LldBley. --____ _ 

garet gllen Olsen, Helen LOIII!lQ Os· Class schedules for mcmbers of of Cass Lake, Minn ., was sentenCed -- ,\ /)l/l'gl&I' took $560 (l'om a roll or 
born, Mnl'y Fahey Parllen, Edith Mr. and Mrs. Fremont DavIs and I hlltA contninitll\' $2,900 In n Mllunl 
"arle PI')"-II, the an·state high school music to life ImpriSo nment at J"eaven· family vlhlt~'l wllh l'el ' tlvn" In "'ama· 111 A L Irl . II J' I m u 0 ~ n ~.L I'S , . ." OOS IS con ner ,0 JCI' HtnCh, }'Ia., apartment. NOlllln/{ 

Claronce RlrhaJ'd Rnim, Florence grouil. convening hel'e this s umme r worth penl[ont lary by Judge 'V , A. over the holiday. 1 home wIth 0. s)ll'aln('d ankle. j 1.41' wa. <lIsturbed. 

Matle • l'htnldl, l10bctta L, SchmIdt, wer!' announCN] ye~tel'<1al' by Pl'of. Cant. 
Kenneth Slpmmons, Wilma Irene Charl~s B, Righter of the muSIc de. De Jourdan, whlJ confessed to 
Slezak. lara M. Smith, E. Isabelle klllln" 1111' •. JOsenhlne lIlu,rtneJl, 30, 

Helen Breece of Washington, Ia,. 
speht the last few days at the home 
of her .slater and family, M,'. and 
MI's. W. E. Myers. 

lJartment who is In charge of the'" " 
Smith, )<'llll'pnce Mildred Wildman, a lso an Indian, Ins t MarcIl 10 was 
Wilbur " ·yjo.ck, anrl IOWll Dorothy registration procedure. not represented In court. De Jour. 
Zell('l'. Although students reglst~rlng fol' (la n admitted he killed ~lrs. Mun. 

Ilnrtielpation In the orchestr'll wUl nell, mother of !!.Ix children, when 
have a cli fferent schedUle from she resisted ilia advonca on a n auto. ed with (rlends In Tama over the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Omsler Visit· 

New Officers 
to Take Posts 

thoNe signing up for Chorus, the mobile trip to BomidJI from Cass 
week end. 

MI'. and Mrs. 'V. Jensen and fam· 
hours hav e> heen aranged .0 that Lnke, Jle Ralll he> struck he,· over 
students desIrIng to do 80 may reg· the hend with a long poll' and th en 
I f b t h I 1)lacnd her ho(ly <" long"lae tllA I"gh. ily of Pleasant Valley township visit· 
ster or a h orc estra and c , orus, ,,~~ '" ~d at tho home at Mr, and Mrs. D. 

during the first term. way. H. "White Monday. 
The<1ry of Moslc 

the office of Ilrpsiclent of tile Lions A class in the theory of musIc 
dub today '1.nll Dr, Georfre :llare~h will be held at 8 a.m. each day) 
will reUI'!' from the position. In. At 9 a. m. will be held the practice 
duCtJon of the new oUlecrs wlll take for the orchestra, und er the dlre(" 
Ploce at thf' regular mNlting of the tion of Professo!' Righter. Th e 
club at the Jefr",r"on hotel this c ho .. u~ group, under the direction 
1100n, of Olaf ChrisUan~en, visltln g In-
Votr~ for n('w of[lrerR were cast tructor Cram OberJin conege, will 

nt thE' IUHt meetln~ or thp clull , f1.n!l meet at 10:40 a.m, each day. 
Mlh lhe exception of MI'. Horra.hln, Two days of each week, Prof. 
th eir names hav not been announe. PhJlt/l G. Clapp, head of the mu sIc 
~d, department, will give a speCial 

Dt" Chnr1f'~ T". ])rain of thp rol. course In music alljlrecio.t!on. 
Irl:(' or dl'lltl81t·y wlll sp{'nk Oil th{' Redioll Rphe.~rsalR 
subject of "htla iienUstry. The afternoons will he gI\"en over 

Farm Ht>ads Ask 
'Bopper War Aid 

'4Without Strings" 

O'NrnlLT., Noh., May 31 ( P)
llt1ttll old "without Rtrlngs" for thE) 
rtght nl.:alnR[ "1'Rsshoppers was 
a~kCd In n r~Rolut!on ~Ic:ned h re to· 
dny !>Y "UllN'vlsorll from Antelope, 
Boyd, Urown, I{~yapnhQ, Rock 
nnd TlOlt roul1tlrR, In northcrn No· 
brn~kll. 

Thpy met wllll O. S. Hart>, Atat' 
eXI)~rt onl1 made an al)J1oifllment 
hy teleJlhon~ to 1J1'f>Sent the resolu· 
tlon MJlt Monday IIrt~rnoon to Gov. 
C. 'II, BI'yan at Lincoln. 

'1Iollpers nre Iwesent in (lo,·ns· 
tatlng numlll"rR, thpy as.prterl and II 
lorl( hatrh wlll oceul' yet. ,AI! save 
th~ An ll'lopp ('ounty Bupervlsors 
~nld th('h' rl"~ourccs had heen ex· 
hauM"l1 nnd their tax levIes raised 
to the Irgul limit. 

nare SOleI gruRshopper Infestulion 
exiSted (!'Om Valentlncl ncarly to 
th" Mf. ROUl'1 riveI' , ' 

Univcr, it High Will 
Pr~seJll Anrtual Class 

Day Program Today 

~enl()r8 of thr t nlverAlty high 
Rcllnol will prosent nl~ annual e1ns. 
(lny 11I'ogl' m In t h~ ~llgh Aehool autl!· 
lorlum this mOl'lllng at 10 o'~lock. 
Rev l~wlng the work of the clr' A8 

tor the ~' Nll·. tablen.ulC illustrating 
the varlOIl. activities will be shown 
by elMs IIlrI\1ht'rM. A play hI wllich 
the actors give th(' rlo.s8 will hits a. 
rn~t ('omIJO~NI oC Mo.ureen Devcl', 
noberl ,r. Ado.m8, Jowa. Z liN', Don· 
nl~ Foerater, Mory Parden, and )ltar. 
gal'~t Ol"on, 

SOIOA hy ]lompr 'OlI!. lIfllrjory AI· 
Pock, and Marie Ham nre In clt,de,l 
In th o UI·O'(I'llm . DonaJd Foe l'S tN' 
'Will mak~ Ih~ cln.R \ll·Ophcoy. 

lo seetion rf'hearsals, pl'ivate les· 
sons, anel chnmber mUSic, TwO 
private leSSOns each week nre In· 
c1uded with every Rtudent's tultio1\ . 

Pl'ofessor Righler declared that 
there will be a much larger regis· 
t l'nUon than thel'e was last year, 
haslng his opinion on the numbel' of 
rl'll'lstratlons a lready received. Va' 
cancles nre still left in bolh choral 
and orchestral groups, he said. 

Three Plead 
Not Guilty to 1 

Swindle Bill 
~JOUX CITY, May 31 (AP) -

Plens or not guilty were entered 
In federal court today by Frank 
BOOdow. tOl'lner Sioux City bell hop, 
F. A. Held rIdge, assistant nation· 
al bank ~lCa.mlner, and Dale C. 
Koon, stOCk salcsman. 

The elefendants fnce two charges 
ench or torgery and two Of utter· 
ing forged Instruments In connec· 
tlon with an aJhlged $17,000 Bwlndle 
of stolen Llberly bonds. 

Arter arroJgnment the defendants 
posleCl bonel. of ,5,000 each (or 
llCldddge and Koon and $16,000 for 
Beddow. 

The men flre allege(! to have used 
$17,000 worth of Liberty bonds 
s tolon from the Got' ham (Ran.) 
State bani, to n egotiate loans here 
oC mOI'e t ha n $10,000. 

I ndictments against the d('Cend. 
ants wore returned la.c Saturclay. 

University Mllsellm to 
Exhibit Sand Sturgeon 

Duncan Announces 
Fi,nal Training School 

Mr. Qlld Mrs. Carl Krell of Iowa 
City vIsited at the home of Mr. 
Rnd lIfrs. J. A. Brandstatter. 

The last tr'al nlng sChool or the Dorothy Brant of Tiffin spent Sun. 
HOl11e Furnishing pI'oject cour~e for day afternoon with frIends here. 

women at .Johnson cOllnty will be I -
held frOI11 June 7·l0, fl. Lysle Dun. DorIA Tlenc1er of Independence Is 
can announced yesterday. ' vISiting at the home of her parentI!, 

The le"ROns wilt be on the making !Ill'. and Mrs. L. Bender, tOr a te\v 
of pillows and tabl e covel·s. The 'days. 
s('hool will be In session In Iowa City 
on June 9, when It w1l1 meet at the Lola Hovern ot Oxford has return· 
court house. 1 eo to her home after spentling the 

University 6£ Iowa Men 

Wanted 
New York Life bas a number of openings as life 
underwriters for Seniors-preferablY' those whb 
have had S4>me business ot organization experi· 
ence, in or out of college, and have been wholly 
or partly self.supporting. No prt!viou8 8tHing 
experience is required, Inittal trainIng prepares 
for earning, with little delay, 

The life underwriter assi8ts bis clients, by eeq· 
tracts of life insurance, to guarantee the fulfill· 
ment of some of their most important plans in 
liCe. These include: 

-The Creatloll of Reth'ement "' unds 
-Support oC Dependents 
-E4lucatJon or Ohlldren 
-Retirement of Harne Mortg/lges 
-Oonserva t!!l1I of Business Ihterests 
- peelly alld Economical Estate Administration 

This career is worthy of any man's steel. Some 
of the advantages: 

-l'ou work "uri , ' 0111' ow'll" \ 
-E/lrnlngs ('orrespond to prodnction 
-)'Ou ('ontrOI your own advnnceillellt 
-~Oll begin work" 80011 a s YOlll1ke 
-1\ regularly lorreit.slog moothly Income after two .. 

yell I'll ill addition to full commiss ions ''i 
-1\ flsed U Ie income after 20 years ~ 

If you are Interested, we should Uke to tAlk it 
over with you. COl\venient infer views arranged, 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUItANCE COMPANY 
IH 1\I"diSO Il Avenue New York, N. Y. 

IJ. SETON LlNOS;\ '\T, Vlce.l>re8Idilnt 
New York Life In •. Co. ., 
New \,orlol N, y, 

J ShoUld like to Illhe all lule· .... 1 . w with aile of your ' I\«eo<',. 
Ilfreciors regarding tile career or Ule life ulIIlerwriler. I·" 

-, 
1 

.. 

Raps System 
of Economic 

Pre, hyterian A embly 
Hold M~eting 

in Denver 

DE:l{\,l~1 • Mol' 31 (AP) - An In· 

111ctnu:ont CJf the present da, eC()rlollllc 

Rystem \\' {W hanele(1 down to thp 

on(' hundrNl (od)'·foorth gtnf'ral 81· 

"('mUly of the PI'e l)yterl n clluteh 

In th U, S. A. today. 

'I'ht' !lev, Hugh lvan. Nvafl" ot 

IJayton, OhIo. In ~'bmltUng are· 
port on n tlollal nlIS"lpn~, under 
,.1110h clpj>artnwnt tff commltiee on 
~"clnl ancl IndustrltO relntloM op· 
PI'Ut!'", oulUnPlI curr!'nt cOll(l lt1()118 
and clpclarNI that "certainly thlll I .• 
an Ol'ralgnment of thp 11l1'Spnt ~ro· 

nomIc systPIlI under which the traUe 
or tht! wo)'Td Is malntalnl'll, which 
culls tur IlT1m~dlute J'pvls'ons anll ad
juslment." 

An Item " 'blcb would have put the 
ehurrh on r~onl fa,-orlng etate com· 
1'1l1"<Jry tlIwmployml'nt Insurance 
Wa" ml""lng In th fin a l drllft ot th~ 
rp(Jort, \l waM 11 prov ision calling tOI' 
I I' (' cale clInomlc and 80clil l 1,lan. 
111nl(. 

'rhe Hl"V. Thomas 1I. SImpson ot 

wm AIfect Des Muine. 
Employ Earning 

Over 1,000 
DE. :l101!\'ES, :llay 31 (AP}-Re" 

ducllonS o! 10.7 pe~ cent I.n thl! 
snlu.rl~$ ot 1,150 persons coooeeLed • 
\<1th iht' 1)(> Molnp8 IIChool 8Y8[PfI1 
w('rt or(\prp(] to<l)' by the ('Il,. 
hoor,1 o{ /'ducatlon tn maklllg out 
It bud l't for the I 82·83 !!Chool 
Y I', 

Tilt> order wU! affpct tbe salarlpll 
uf 11 11 employes ot lh.. boIIrd .. :r. 
rept those 1'1'(' h 'lng I !l tban ,I ,oOD 
Il"r y ar. The board al 0 d WI'd 
not to pm ploy married womtll othpr 
than t11O~(, now In the- ('r"lee. It 
also decldNl not to rea1'1\1<ltnt "1' 
ma'TIe><l woman .. ho.~ \loonon'\c 
tatll~ JURtltlC8 hpr replac m nt by 

un ('qua Ill' cllPable man or un • 
mRrrlM WOlllan, 

J , ·W. Stud ' baker, superintendent 
of "<,hools. who.e contract calling 
tor 10,000 !ler )' .. ar RaIny elCplre8 
July I, 1933. an nouncpd he would 
take a voluntaty rrouctlon ot $1,· 
000 for th comlll~ ~'ear . 

The I't'/lucllon will trim $HO,OOO 
from th .. 8chool board's hudge-t oni\ 
lower tlte totAl Falary tl"ure tor 
n"xt y Ill' to '2,040.000. 

U.Hnwkey 10 'Come 
0111 This Morriit1g 

The 1 ,I tl Hawk~yp, yearbo<lk of 
lhe Unh·t'rRlty high school, will he 
18~ ui'Cl thIN mOl'nlng, The book ill 
cJedkatp(l to lIelpn M. Edlly, hl'al'l dt 
lhe fore ign language deparlment ot 
lhe 8cl,ool. 
Mal'gar~t 01 n has been (!,lItor df 

the annual, and Richard Je sUP hM 
1)(.' n bu~lne manSKer. 

CHAnITON, (AI')-Robb("r~ !1tol~ 

SoOO (rom liw RItz th('at~r onO $toO 
rr()rh the Ford garagt', aftl!t golhlnll' 
entrnnce In ('(,ch place thl'ou h 
wlnOow8, 

~eattl P. prp". I'd regrpt lhat certain many thlnllS for 'vhlch wo could 
"~troog 8lateml'nts" bad bl'en ellml· welt stand." 
natp,l frOI11 the committee report, lillY' An Iltlpmpl lo put thp nAsembly on 
IIll( thllt "el "It wa~ III wOl'k dut'lllg /,'ecOl'(\ a8 favorIng tho cancellation 
th!' !lIght nntl took out of thIs J'Pf)ort ot Buro/l('an war dehts failed. 

Is this 
• questlon too 

revealing 
for other cigarettes? 

'VTE do ndt critia. others. We merely 
'W call your attMUon to the fact that the 

vital subject of inhaling has been geaenU, 
avoided fn cigarette advertising. 

Why? What's there to be afraid of? EWt:1-
bod] inhausl Seven out of ten smoken inhale 
knowingly-the other three do 10 withouc 
realizing it. ~rom your .ide-you w ... td ... 
sure that the smoke yOIl breathe in it paH 
aad clean-free &om certain impurities. 

But from the manufacturer's sMH-he 
should be sure of givitt' ,eM this prueecdc& 
And if he uaute-be aeed Dot flrOrty .bollt 
the questiOn: "Do you inhale?" 

luck,. Strike hu dated to nise rills 1ital 
question, • ,115- cecelia ~ coo
cealed in eVeA die 6aat, aUkIac tobacco 
Jeue. lU'e remoftfd b, Luc:kJet' £_-IJUIi
lying process. LudiJa cteated rbJt JttOc'ti& I 
Only Ladies lIave Itt ' 

"It's toasted"; 

O. t. AMERICA 
L/l1ie8 ~r,O 

WATJ~Ri,OO, (AP)- 0 I' v III II 

An elgnt and three·quartet· pound 
sand sturgeon, recen tly obtaIned by 
Homer R. Dill, dI rector Ot the unl· 
ver.lty roueolum, tram the l!ltl'a.W
bel'''y Point f ish hatchery In I1Ot·th· 
GlU!tern Iowa, Ifj now being mounted I 
In th~ Jquseum labol'atorlee, 

Nlllne .............. ~ ......... .......•..•.. , ............. ....... ....... _ ............ , ....... : ................. . 

Preilent 
AiI"r"~~ ._,.,. .. ,..,. ..... :,. .... ___ ,.,,.,.,._,. .... _ ... _ ..... ,,,.,. .... ,. ........ ....... ..... __ ............. . 

TUNE iN ON WCKY stRJkB~ -1m. .; .. uswilb IIH fIIHIJ'II-"'--''' 
IdlDiIJ lJIIA] $In/It hlUis {eiJllIftJ, Mr] T 1IlIIi4" 'rhlm'II1t1""~II(1f11i",,,,, N.J."...,M 

J\cld .... u 
Rlacksoi(', filling "~atlon tlttondo.nt, 
\\11\8 golnll bam with the day's reo 
Cclpta " 'h n two l'obber8 8tol8 fl GO 
tram him. _ r " 

When mounted, It wilt be added 
to the rleh coliecUon and will be I 
the flr~t at It, I<ll\.d to be ethlblted I 
In the local mU80um. L 

~----------~-----

If' 
--: ~~------~------------~--.. ------~~ .. ------------after Gra'uatlon ..................... ..... ~-... -............ ,. ....................... --.T ....... .. 

• 

" 

t. 
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Down to BrasB Tacks 
~VIDENTLY the United States looks 

with more favor upon a method of 
strengthening the financial structures of the 
nations of the world rather than determine 
their" ability to pay" war debts and repara
tions. 

Yesterday the United States gave assur
ance to Great Britain that this country 
would he represented at a world economic 
conference to consider methods of stabiliz
ing commodity prices. But a few days ago, 
there was no lure with enough power to 
draw from U. S. officials a. promise to at
tend the projected Lausanne conference. 

Specifically, the state department state
ment yesterday' read: " ... as was stated in 
press messages from London the proposed 
conference would have notbing to do with 
"rar debts, reparations, disarmament or any
thing but economic subjects." 

On that basis, the United States is willing 
to cooperate with the rest of the world. That 
makes it certain the government knows what 
it's all about and realizes that no conference 
of nations can settle the war debt and repara
tions problem to satisfaction before the 
economic angle is straightened out. 

The disarmament conference in Geneva, 
for all anyone kows, may be spending the 
days out bobsledding or yodeling or Alping. 
Maybe that's what happens when good fcl
low!! who can't agree get together. Maybe 
that 'R just what to expect at Lausanne. 

Eut this is different, not just as an excuse, 
but as fact. .An economic conference-with 
everyone down in the well and trying to get 
out by the same ladder, instead of propor
tional ratios - will have a sobering cffect, at 
least, upon the conferees, and will certainly 
exude confidence. And if congress starts to 
squabble about how much to appropriate for 
the U. S. delegates, somebody ought to start a 
collection. 

Hitler's Hour at Last? 
"OUR HOUR has come," thought every 

Fascist follower of Adolph Hitler in 
'Germany with the announcement of the 
resignation of the Bruening cabinet, But 
so far the aged Paul von Hindenburg has 
not responded to their hope for a new cabi
net, patterned after the Nazi scheme. 

Right plunk on the heels of his recent 
landslide election, von IIindenburg is faced 
with the greatest problem he has had to deal 
:with directly since his election in 1925. Just 
what caused the disagreement between the 
president and the chancellor has not been reo 
vealed but two matters, it is understood, 
caused the break: 1) that the Bruening cabi
net no longer represented the will of the 
people, and 2) that the government would 
not be able to gain the support of the army 
in case of necessity. 

But if Hitler, contrary to rumor, has not 
changed in his attitude toward other na
tions, and still harbors the same philosophy 
of government, von Hindenburg has no other 
choice than to attcmpt to evade the Hitler 
faction or resign. 

It may be the schcme of the Hitlerites to 
wait until a more opportune moment to ef
fect their coup, but it would hardly be in 
keeping with Hitler's own established meth
·ods of "getting there" in a hurry. 

Meanwhile the rest of the world is hold
ing on to the edge of its chair waiting for the 
word that will decide whether Germany 

, "does not choose to pay" or whether "it 
cannot. " , 

Scientist says the bee language is a kind of 
oance performed with their feet. As we reo 
call, the only bees that have ever tried to 
communicate with us have sat out the dances, 

~r 
-.Arkansas Gazelte 

"Shirts that laugh at the laundry" are 
advertised by a certain firm. One of ours, 
bought elsewhere, has· such a keen sense of 
humor that it arrived home the other day 
.with its sides split. -Punch. 

Americanizing by Film 
(From The Boston TranlCrlp&) 

A writer In tbe Vancouver Sun observed a little 
while ago that the United States film Indultry bad 
dono more to Americanize the world than ever 
Julius Cae8&!' and his legions did to Romanlae It. 
Nobody, we think, will question this opinion, but 
1t Is pertinent to a.sk wbether this Amerlcanlu.
tlon leaves as much that Is Rubstantlal and endurln« 
in Its ttaln LII the mmtary con Questa ot the Romani. 
Are our tllm playa of a character to make the clvl\l. 
IlaUon they picture seem something better than 
that ot other countries, something worthy of imita
tion? That claim can hardly be made tor them. 
Like the stage play or tbe novel the cinema plckl 
out tbe ph .... 8 ot life that can be uled to make a 
.Urrlng dramatic We. The plcturel are true In 
the IIlUe but not In the I~e. Ta~ln~ th~!R all to-

( 

gether we should say that they depict a lifo of 
extraordinary luxurlou8ness, at a conscienceless 
laxness In the marriage relation, of unrestrained 
lawlessneaa-flnally, the me of a people who feel 
that they must teed on plcaBure and excitement or 
perlah. 

Only a handful of us In th.e United States ever 
mingle In the society or come In con tact with the 
elements 80 graphically eet forth on the 8creen. 
That Is why w.e become "movie fans." We think we 
888 how the other half Uvea, But wo must travel 
far and crash many a forbidding gate beCore we 
find ourselves actors In an actual scene lJke any 
unrolled before our eyes In the picture theaters. 
80 might a Chinaman travel all his life long as 
conductor on tbo trains between Tientsin and 
Shanghai and never encounter such adventures 
aa those whIch hold us In wrapt atten tlon In the 
"Shangbal Express." 

. :- TODA Y'S TOPICS " . 
By FRANK JAFFE 

"As Intelligent citizens of modern America," their 
professor addressed nearly 100 Iowa undergradUates 
In an examInation question, "name and discuss two 
major problems In contemporary national life." 

Not drilled on current events, the group chose 
''major problems" 10 keeping with public loterest; 
prohibItion. 118: depression, 39; unemployment, 13; 
moratorlom, 10; fann relief. 12; presidential election, 
11; tariff. 11); and a Katterlog on Undbergb kidnap· 
lng, civic corruption. crime and racketeering. 
League of Nations and world court, NiCaragua, fin· 
ance and banking. railroads, race, Philippine Inde
pendence, taxation, chain stores, and nepOtism. 

On prohibItion, where students sensed something 
wrong but were not often sure whether modWca· 
tlon, enforcement, referendum, or repeal was best, 
answers ranged from boners to brlUlance: 

"Tbe lint classification that Is made after the 
Damouat or Republican Is 'wet' or 'dry.' " 

"ProhibItion, whlcb Includes crime and lawless· 
ness .... " 

"They don't want beer but something to mako 
a noise about." 

" ..• It mIght be a good tblng It non·alcohollc 
drinks were back .•. " 

"It WOUldn't be any worse than It Is now any· 
wa.y." 

"MOIIt people could get more pleasure out of 
drinking a can of varnish and letUng someone hit 
them over the head with a gas pipe. The effects 
would be tbe same as illt were not for the bump 
on the head." 

"It deprives an Individual from particIpating In 
the consumption of a certain form of diet." 

"I think prohibition Is aU right theoretically but 
not actually." 

"Most of the people who dl'lnk do It, not because 
thoy enjoy It, because most of them don't, but be· 
cause they want to do something different." 
"Reams uPon reams of newSpapor copy have been 
written and myriads of volumes (WIckersham re
port?) have been published concerning both (ae. 
preSSion and prohibition), but nothIng has been 
done." (Not to mention speeches In congress and 
on the politiCal circuit). 

"Until a year and a ba.lf ago," sayS an older than 
average young woman, "I wa~ the staunchest of 
the drys. That was becaUSe I had made up my 
mind without looking Into the other side, a tblng 
many of us do." 

And depression: 
"The Amerlca.n peoPle have been living far over 

their own beads, now they are being brought down 
to a level where thoy belong." 

Apparently believing In trying to walt It out 
untn the wolf at the door starves: "Nothing Can 
8eem to be done to bring about good times again 
but to walt patIently and the depression wlll even
tua.lly leave." 

"'Prosperity Is Just around the comer'-what a 
long block thl8 181'1 

One recommends "To try to balance the returns 
of phYsical ettort and capital, to try to give the 
farmer a place 80 that he may get the just return 
tor all the pIoneering and work be put Into the de
velopment Of country, as well 8.8 for all tbe effort 
be Is expending at present." 

"Money cau8es. crime. Flash a lot of money 
around and you'll know what crime Is. Money 
tal1aJ!" 

"As tor me," begins a new kind Of Patrick Henry, 
"I wish to goodness that this cloud will 800n mt 
so that I can get a. job to continue school." 

"If chemists would build an automobile tire or a 
\ 

type of toothpaste from corn stalks the Iowa farmer 
might be better." 

"But I repeat. It Is a task lor the government to 
handle and not merely «onomlsts wblch are out 
of,date todaT," 

"Labor has made other men profits too long and 
It 18 goln&" to demand more and more a share of the 
profits. Why one man should sit and sun him· 
self In Florida, wblle hundreds of other men work 
eight hours a day to keep hIm there, Is not seen by 
labor." 

"It seems to me that the poor farmer 18 always 
moaning about something or othet." 

"We have always thought with the coming of big 
bUsineSs that the big corporations can withstand 
most anything, but now we know that It Is not so 
when we lIOe tbls great amount of unemployed 
people." 

And about the presidency, where pro and anti 
Hoover sentiment split almost even: 

"1 also am fully convinced tha.t Herbert Hoover 
Is not re8Pon.lble for this depression, and that the 
man who can do more tban our president has done 
to date, ball not yet appeared upon the naUonal 
horizon." 

"Hoover hal made several mlAtake&-but on tbe 
otber band he h&& balanced his mistakes with good 
_ we have I'I!IId In the old Greek and t.tln daY8 
when a pel'lOn died be went to Hell and here If his 
«ood deeds outWeighed the bad he went to the 
El7slam neiels bot It hili' bad deeds oatwel,hed tbe 
«ood he went to Parratory. Hoover ahould have 
thle JudgJllllnt and a fair one. too." 

And trom a potential orator: "Hoover mayor 
may not run for president again, and I think It he 
did he would probably be nominated, on the Repub· 
IIcan ticket." 

Finally, by way of a.dmonltlon to any politicians 
who Inlcker at boners: 

"It woold be a fine thin, for thla coant.., If they 
ani,. allowed thOl8 people to vote who have p&III8d 
an eum which pertain. to politic. and qu.estioDs 
mo. prominent, or lUI. Intelll,ence teat." 

Who at Wubln«&6n or Dee Moine. or else"here 
will eaat tbt! flnt a&o"1I Itr Propoalnlf .... ~ 1a,,1 
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EXAMlNATION 80BEDULB 
Second 8e_ter, 19SH93! 

Wedneaday, MaT %II, 8 a.m. to Thorsdll7. June %. 4 p.m. 
The regular prol!ll'am of class work will be sU8pended, and the following 

semelter-examlnaUon program soblltltuted for It. Clane., will meet for 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
aept cluse. In SPECIAL GROUPS A. B, C, D a!\Ci E. 8.8 shown in the form 
below; and Speech (Zl, 0%, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the att~ntlon of both students, and In· 
structors and profe~sors, to the I'egulatlon that there Is to be 110 deviation, 
In the case of any ~l<amln .. tlon, from this schedule,-except as authorized 
by the Committee on AdmissIon and ClasSification, on the student'8 writ· 
ten petltlon, tiled In ample time. supported by tho recommendation ot the 
department concerned,-to provide relief from an excessive number of 
examinations within a single day. Deviation lor the purpose of getting 
through earlier wUl Dot be permitted_ 

In the CaBe at eonlUcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. O. D and B) 
the schedule Itself, aa presented belOW, provIdes 4. general method Of mak· 
ing adju8tment •. 

All cl&88ea whose first weskly meetlrlgs have occurred as Inlll~ated In 
the rectangles belaw. meet for examination during tbe periods noted a.t tlte 
tops of tbese thre4! columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dlrectlT 
oPPOS.!!! at the left of the dOUble, vertical JIJIe. 

8,10 A.M. 10·12 A.M, J.' P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All eectlons ot: 

MOnday at 8 Acct. (8) Geol. (~) Tuesday at 9 
(Except thOlle In SO"lol. (2) Math. (6) (Except thoae In 

SPEO)AL Oroope Bot. (2) Physlc8 (2H) SPECIAL Groups 
A, B. 0, D and E.) "Chern. (2) Physlc8 (2) A, B, C. D and E.) 

Monday at 9 
(Except tbOlle In 

SPEOIAL 0I'01lllS 

'except pre·medlca.ls 
(For roo",s see Departmentl 

BuHetin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP ~ Tuesday at 8 
All section. of: (Except those 10 

A, B, C, D and E.) (For 
Engllsb (2). (02) SPECIAL GrouPI 

rooms see Department ABO D and E) 
Bulletin Boards) , , , • 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monllay at 10 All sections ot: Tuesday at U 

(Except thOlle In Chern. (2) (premedlcala) (Except thOse In 
SPECIAL Groups Econ, (21 Phil. (2) SPECIAL Groups 
A B, C D and E.) Econ. (4) Pol. scI. (2) A B (, V dE) 

" (For rooms see Department • , • a. \ . 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: Tuesday at 10 Monday at 11 

(ExcePt tbose In 
SPECIAL Groups 

French (2), (02) (Er~ept those In 
French (4), (04) SPE'u1AL Groups 

A, B, C, D and E.) (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E.) 
Bulletin BOards) 

SPECIAL OROUI' E 
Monday at 1 

&Xcept those In 
SPECIAL Groupe 

All sections of: Tuesday at 2 
German (2) (Except those III 

A, B, C, D and-E.) (Far 
Spanish (62), (54) SPECIAL Groups 

rooms see Department A, B, C, D and E,) 
Bu lIetin Boards) 

Monday at 2 
(Except tboae In 

SPECIAL GrouPI 
A, B, C, D and E.) 

Monday at 3 
(Except thOlle In 

SPECIAL GroUPII 
A. B. C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 3 

(Except those In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A. B. 0, D anll E.) 

Tuesday at 4 

(Except those In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A. B, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at 1 
(Except thoae In 

SPECIAL Uroups 
A. B, C, D and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case Of conflIcting examlna.tlons the student sbould report 
to the Instruotor In charge of the first of the two conflicting subjects 8S 
listed (Read by columns, and alphabetiCally) within the' partloular group, 
who will arrange a specIal examination. Report to him, or ber, not later 
than recuIar class hour on MaT 9 and 10. 

Tbe first meetiag of the class mea.ns the first lecture or recitation perIod l 
In courses haVing both lectures Qnd recitations, and laboratory periods; <;11', 
In tbe casa of courses InvolvIng ouly laboratory periods. the first clock· 
bour of the first weekly meeting. For exa.mple, chemistry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th S at 8. The fJrat recu1ar meeting IS, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and tbe class will meet for examination Thursday, May 26, 2 p.m., accord· 
Ing to the tabular form above. Again, pbysIcs 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, for 8. three·bour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period tor tbe ellBminR.· 
tlon Is, therefore, Wednesday, June I, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All secUons ot freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) will meet in the 
hulldlngs and rooms and on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1. Wedaellday, May 25, 8-10 (Course (2): 
Sectloll.l AA. LA 15 Sections CA LA C Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday, May 28, 2·4 (Course (2): 
SeCtlll1l.l BA LA 6 SecUon. BD LA 11 Sections DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA H 

I. Friday, May 27, 2·' (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sectloll.l FA LA 16 Sections GA LA • Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4. Saturday, May 28: 2·' (Courle (2): 
S«tlonl GC LA 118 Sections He LA 14 Sections IB LA 7 

HB LA 16 HE NS Aud. IC LA 16 

5. Tuesday, May 31. 2·': 
(Course (4) (Courte (2): 

1!Ioctlonl A LA 7 Sections BE NS Aud. Section lA LA 6 
BLAH HALA. 

•. Wednesday, JUDe I, 10-1% (COUfllO (21: 
Section. JA LA 6 Sections JC LA 15 Sectionl KB LA 7 

JB LA 18 KA LA f, KC LA 14 

7. Wednesday, June I, 2·' (Course (2): 
SecUoDI JD NS Aud. Sections LC LA 7 ~ectlons L1!l LA 4 

LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M,U.Stu. 
LB LA 16 

"ODD" cl&8ses,-namely thOll8 whose first or only weekly meetings oc
cur on Wednesdayl, Thurlday., Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "aa 
arranged," will be aselgned tor examination, u announced to eaeh .Dch 
e .... ~,. the Inltruetor In cbar«e 01 the class, at one or another at the tol· 
lowln, perlOd8: 

1, From. to 6 on any day from May 25 to June Z, Inclusive. 
Z. Anyone ot tb, examination periods assigned, as indicated above, for 

tbe examinations In the SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, O. D and E, sInce for 
.ueh "odd" eIaIaea, th8118 five examlna.tlon period. will be tound qul\e avail· 
able, 

In connection with any .uch announcement It would lIoubtJeu be well 
for the Inltruotor maklng the announcement to ucertaln whether any 
member of bl. clase II aJreadJ' under appointment for examination In lOme 
otber claall for the propoled period. To be sure, It Is JIOAlbie to have examl. 
naUonl In more than one 0 .... at any of theee tlme .. -II ao IItudent I. a 
member of more thaa one of these elasllOlI. 

Accordlnlr to one cl&use In the formal faculty action providing for a 
.peclal IIOmester·-ezarnlnatJon program, "the Instructor may Uae the examl' 
nation period as he _I fit provided he bold. the class for the full period. 
He may have an oral or .. written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue rerular work or he may use the time for review, or for any phase 
of hi. work wblch may seem to him deslra.ble at this time," 

Accordln, to another faCUlty relrulatlon, which 1. on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a student abaent fr"m tRe final examlna.tlon .hould be reo 
ported "Aba."; unl •• the Inltructor recognise. that his work Up to this 
examination baa been a fallure, In which CIlIe thl tlnal report Ihould be 
"Fd.",-even · thoulrh the Itudent may have been abaent trom the final 
examination, No examination IbouJ;J be ,Iven, lubeeQuently, to suoh a 
.tudent untll after the absence has been exou.ell by the Oommlttee on Ad· 
IIII11110a and OIasIlficatlon, as Ibown by a partially filled special report card, 
Il&'IIed by the Seoretary of the Commltte4!, .. Indlcatin« that the ablence 
has bsen excu.ed and that the .tudent I. authorllell, lubject to the conlel)l 
and at the _TlnlenC& of the In.tructor concerned, to take the final .. urnl. 
aaUoD, 

.. .. 

1tw 5A(R£17 ~R'I17Gi:: Ai NIKKO, 
- RESERVE.D fO~ TH£ GODS "LOKE. ( 

WAS DYED RED WITH HUMAN BLOOD 

Q~-.--------=---~~~----Dmwn m 

PAQ 
7EU-'iA 

·fe:.mou5 Chinese 'S~~1f 
VlHo 

NEVER 5MIJ.EO 

IN HER llF.E! 

AW. CLolDT 
of PIb,ltsmoo1~,NeI>. 

MADE 
3 

HOLES IN ONE 

ON THE SJ\ME. 
t-\OLE! 

EXPLANATION OF 1.'ES- Anglo·Chlnese war, 1840·1842, was the objectionable epithet of I. 
TEROA Y'S CARTOON I)rcceded by tho seiZUre and destruc· The bullet·proof god: An object of 

The stone that spenlcs: The 1m· tlon oC 21,000 chests of opium which eRp clal veneration by Japanese sol. 
mense Temple 0[' Heaven, In Pelp. had been smuggled Into China in dlers and sailors is a slllall Buddha 
lng, China, consists of a series ot al· tile face of an Imperial prohibition. IItatue trom No·Man's land In Chao 
t a rs wlthln small walled enclosures. The ~muggllng was accomplished by pel, which they have named Tama· 
As I entered the marllle·Ooored tem· a fleet of English and American yoke Dalshl, or Bullet·Proof Ood. 
pie grounds, formerly \lsed by the craft. At tho order of Emperor Tank· During the heavy bombardment of 
Mlng emperors to prepare them· wang, a ruler or great benevolence, Cilapel, a temple on Paoshan road 
.selves for their ceremonies on the the opium-valued at about $12,000" was completely destroyed and every
sacred Altar' of Heaven, my guide OOO-was utterl}' destroyed. The thing within it dcmoUshell except 
In formed me that there was a opium Incident was a contrlb\ltory thl statue, which had not been 
"speaking stone" In the center of cnuse for the outbreak of the war, touched In the heavy machine gun 
the grounds. r stepped on tilO stone hut technically the war \las caused and artillery Ilre. ACter hostllitiea 
and a.~ I Rpoke my own voice reo ~y a rc(u.al on the part ot the c~asrd Itl March, the Image was Cor. 
sound~d loudly, aa though It came Chinese authol'ltle~ to CCaso refer· warded to Tokyo a nd consecrated In 
from ben a th my teet. This phe. L'lng to tile English settler of Chlllll the compound of the ministry ot 
nomenon can be explained by the a8 "1," (foreign barbar13nsl. the na\,y as a spiritual ballistic 
fact that this particula,' stone Is In The Will' lasted tlVO )' ear~, and end· guardian of the Japanese. It IB to 
the exact centpr of the grounds, and ed with the utter rout of the Chln~se ve houspd In a temple that Is being 
the voice of the person standing on armM forces, the IHlYIIIPllt ot an (rerl('d trom malerlals Of the ruined 
It echoes with equal forco' f"om all Indemnity by China hI tho ~Ulll of It .npte In Shnnghal. 
points on the Inside of the wall. $21.000,000, and a solemn eng,.!:e. TO/llo.TOW: "The 'rllgedy 

• 
A IVIU' out 01 the iulillot: The first 'n('llt un the part of China 10 abolltih of 'Uobert l\lorrls." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN n.riI •• ,..t 1/. a. '" •••• om .. STANLEY 

LETS SEE NOW, 

LAST ""'EA~ I SOLD 

"THIS SAMc"tAN FOR 
30¢. NOW ITS 

ONLY IS¢. 

HU"-SOMETI-\I~~ FuNNY 
ABOUT "'fHAT DEAL YoU 
OLD SKIN FLINT - - "l}\E~ 
MUST 0' BEEN SOMETHIN<9 
WrcONc:r WITH IT, OR HOy/e 
yoU qET IT BACK? 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 

o 

AUNT C'(NTIlIA SHARP HAS "'Tl-\E' 
REPUTATION OF BEING( /HE " 
SHREWDEST SHOppeR. ON MAIN ST. 

floor, throwIng @om~ of Hollywood'lI 
most (nlnous cel brill a Into flt l of 
I u&'ht r by his un('xlI ded IIntlc 
and near human rlmar I. To the 

"Too 1>tl.d," flllljl d JOl80n, "he 
shu uld hav 8jlonL more tim. at 
hOlllo with you." 

eternal Orld ot lhe Hollywood con' 'thollGh Warr 11 \VJllIaRl I, loaneel 
lIng~nt, DOtlaltl Ogden ~tcw rt II tu M. 0 M. tor "Bill'S raper Soul.: 
cn'dlted with twice tupplng him. he III und 'I' onll' r. to rcOort back at 

Th b~Bt part of til &" Ir 1111\Y Ih~ hom Itudlo Juno 4, to play til' 
HOLTiYv;' 00 0, at. - Douglas aMlly be til Ill' t field It OJ) DB UtI 

Fairbanks Is now being voted 1101. to oth r hllraee d hoete. The whol lI1uru lln 1 ad hI '''J'hr. on a 

I","ood'. nlost Inventlvo Ilost. anlllJal kingdom II /I at lhulr Ills· Mllkh" Thl9 18 th Kubec 0Ia1(' 
" a pollUl. ' mOIl·JIII", Hrlght .tory 1 wro I 

As a cllmllX to a private showing Ah"ut y t rdny. Mervy Leroy will 
of "Tarzan, the Apema.n," he pan· dh'!'('\' 
Icked hll distinguished guesll at They lell It lhnt TI'vlnS' aC8/\r Htllr hl8 hll In "The Mouth' 
Plckfll.ll' by Introducllllr Into their a.nd Al Jol~on IV 1'0 remlnl~cl ng plp~p," WllIlnm's Itode hll.l tlkiD 
midst a full irown chlmpnnz , about their youth. a 1I1rong l' lso In Hullywood, 
borrowed tor the v nlng trom a. "I recall," Bltld C Ilr, "how my 
1000ni zoo. father u Cd to 10 down to tl1 flub· Pill 1'011 KNOW-

~'he Simian guest of honor lIc library In tb ev nlng. antl Iwll1 
promptly b .came the hit Of th par· 10 lea II NngUsh 10 n wly .. trIled 
t)', F'or ~llVcr I hours, h~ held Hie ror~llI'ncrl," 

'1 'hlll Nell HamIlton once worktCI 
n~ ~ mil(! I In 1\ a Ithnore tull*l 
show? 
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Contestants in 
Senatorial Tilt 
Renew Efforts 

J)rives Move Forward 
.Into Fina1 Phases 

Before Primary 

(By The ASsociat ed Pross) 
The Republican s~natorlal ~ontp"l 

,..ent forward wIth renewed vll!;or In 
the ,tate Tuesday ilfternoon and eve· 
~Ing as the cand Idates stepped Into 
tMlr fInal drIves bofore the pr'lmary 
bert Monday. 

In epeeches over th~ state durIng 
the day two ot the candIdates. Georgo 
COMan and Col. Glenn C. Haynes. 
objected to the "~lc1e·show tactics" 
lnd the "burlesque anrl bitterness" 
In the campaIgn fol' noml nalloll and 
urged the voter's to consIder actual 
Jssues. 

Strikes at .Rroolll1l\rt 
Henry FIeld of Shenandoah struck 

back at the speech of Rep. LaO uardla 
In behalf of Senator Brookhart with 
the essertlon that the New Yorker 
"",as sent out to take FIeld tor a 
political rIde." Field said he dId not 
feel "squelched" however, and would 
leep rIght on. 

SpeakIng tonIght at Chel'ol,c~. 

Field renewed his I.I.ltack on Br·ook· 
hart by relteratlng some of hIs pre· 
~lou8 charges assertinl!; that the sen· 
alar. who be said Is chaIrman of the 
!enate commIttee on economy. col· 
lects $1 .347 to cover a traveling ex· 
)Mlnse of $272.00 very time there Jij 
• se8810n Of congrp~9. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
toWclal UnIversity Examlnatlon Schedule wlll be tound on Page 4) 

; 

9 :00 a.m . 

Univer.sity Calendar 
Suuday, June r. 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON: Rev. R obt. E. Speer 
Monda)', JUlle 6 

COMMENCEMENT 

GeneraJ Notices 
Untversity Ubraries 

Students are remInded that they should return to the unlvcrslty librarIes 
!lll book~ borrowed therefrom before leavIng the campus at the end Of the 
8chool year. The followIng extract from the library regulations applies tn 
those who do not satisfactorily clear theIr library records. "Student who 
taU to pay theIr libra ry fInes or to return overdue books will have their 
credlls wIthheld at the reglstrar's oWce until theIr delinquent records are 
cleared. and are subject to other penalties through the dlsclpllne commIttee 
at the unIversity." GRACE WORMER. acting dIrector. univerSity libraries. 

Department Pbyslcal Education lor 'Vomen 
All contents must be removed tram the lockers In the women's gymnasium 

by June 1 or It will be confiscated. ELIZABETH HALSKl! 

UniversIty LIbraries 
The llbrary r~adlng rooms wJII close at 6 p.m. ThurRday. Juno 2. Library 

hOurS frOUl June 3-11 will be: 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 1 to & p.m. 
SpecIal hours for departmental libraries wl)l be postE'd on the doors. 
The study hall will ~Iose at 6 p.m. Thursday. June 2. and will be cloa d 

thm'eafter durIng the Summer. 
OR A.CE WORMER. acting director 

Commencement Play - The Harbor Light 
TIckets for the Commencement play. The Harbor Light. which wl11 be 

presented Saturday evening. Ju ne 4. will be com plimentary to graduating 
seniors. The number at seats available tor one performance Is limited. 
Therefore. lhose senIors who fIrst call at the offlce of the UnIversity theatre. 
room 10. liberal arts. will be provided wIth tickets. Re!;ulnr admlsijlon to 
thIs performance Is 25c. 50c. and 75c. E. C. MABIE. 

NoHcll to R.O.T.C. I\len 
ServIce uniforms are ready for Issue. All Advanced oursemen. Infantry 

and EngIneer Units. to receive commissIons In the OrganIzed Reserve Oorps 
I't'port to the Supply Room from 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS. Lt.·Colonel. Infantry (DOL) P. M. S. and T. 

Medals won In the Annual Small·Bore Shoot now on hand. Medals can 
be secured at Room G. Armory . 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS. Lt.·Colonel. Infantry (DOL) P. M. S. and T. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY 

Jury in Minor Role Shown 
by College of Law Survey; 

Reveals Rise in Crime Rate 
SIgnifIcant facts revealed by a 

stuely Of Iowa'. crIme statistics. 
made sInce 1928 by tho UnIversity 
Of Iowa college of law. have been 
reported by Prot. Rollin M. PerkIns 
who directed a. stnft oC 80 s tudents 
In the survey. 

ACter dBlv lng Into otticlal records 
or counties far thIs tlve·part Invest
I~atlon . these are among the most 
vital tlnds: 

-That the Jury In actual ad
minIstration at criminal Justice 
is relatively unimportant. 
-That r eversals by the 8U' 

preme court are negligible In 
crimInal CRses. 
-That more than half (If tbe 
prosec utions result In convic
tions anel tbat mlstrinls are In
frequeut. 
-That liquor prosecutions out
IlUlllber all otherR, constituting 
more than one·third of the total. 
-That few dellnlte trends may 
be attrlbutel1 to the rural or ur
ban character of the pOllUlatlon. 
-That. in 25 typIcal countJC!I, 
prose<'utiolls In 1931 Increased 
one·thir·1! over the nlUllber In 
1921. 

to the atlentlon Of otllcers are clear-

ed up at least to the point at ,pr08' 

ecutlon, the Inve.Ugatlon r evealed . 

Auto theft apparently la the most 
dlrtlcult to aolve. with proeecutlons 
resultln gIn about eight tier cent 
of the reported C8.8es. However. 
convlcflons resulted Crom ';lrosecu' 
Uons In &0 per cent oC the ca;jIlS. 

One Of the heavily prosecuted ot. 
fenses Is drivIng while IntoxIcated 
79 per cent of which cases culmI
nate In pro.ecullon. The le8<!t suc
cessful In the matter Of pro8eCutlon 
Is ne"Ugent ma.nslaughter. 

See Crime Rale Increa.se 
I In the 25 counties where the 33 

per cent increase In the Dumb~r of 
prosecutions during 1931 over 1927 
was dIscovered •• uch a substantial 
change In 80 .hort a period of Ume 
s uggests an Increase In the crIme 
rate. although more efficIent law 
enforcement may also have aided. 
according to the report. 

After cataloguIng the details. It 
was found that more prosecutton s 
were listed tor burglary. rape. rob· 
bery. driving while Intoxicated. car· 
rylng concealed weapons, and for-

Jury's Role Shown gery. But there was a decrease In 
' The jUt·y·" comllaraUvely minor Jlquor prosecutions other than drlv· 

role was shown by the fact that at Ing while IntoxIcated. and In sex of
all Prosecutions reachIng the grand ' tenses other than rape. 
jury stage only about eIght per Such a .urvey. Prote.sor PerkIns 
cent cUlml~l.Lte In JUI'y trIal. and saId. never before has been mnde 
only some three per cent result In In Iowa. Enllstlng the aid of coun
acq uiltal by jul'Y. ty clerks and attorneys. the unlver-

O'Bricn' "Be t Short 
Stories" WiH Contaiu 
Three From 'Midland' 

State Board Examin 
Dentistry Gradu.ates 

AIlPl'llxlmately 60 stud nta. grad· 

Thr e at the 20 stol'les to app"ar \ uating from the coU"ge ot d ntlatry 
In O'Brl"n's "Be. t 'hol't Storl .. " of thl~ June. are belng examln this 
1932" will be ones whIch were orlgi· wl'{'k by the sUIte board at dental 
nally published In "The Mlill&lld''' 1 examIners be rare helnl; given II· 
literary magazIne edlled by John T. censt's to practil'e dentistry. 
Frederick. tormer head of the Eng- Tho~ on the examlnln board 
Hsh department oC the Unh·e .. ~lty of l g 
I owa. are: Dr. Henry AltCJJh .. cb oC Du· 

bUIJue. Dr. H. 10'. POOl at .Iason 
The author of one oC the three star· /:::'llY. Dr. John Booth of Marlon. Dr. 

jes. the Re,' . Leo L. " -Itrd of the 
Unl\'er8Ity or Notre Dame. Is a con. p. II. 'Waters ot Am a. and Dr. li. 
tributor to the current I~SUB of "The D. Coy or Hamburg. 
MIdland." recenlly puhllshed. 

P rof. Frank L. Mott. dlrl'ctor of 
the school of journalism. who Is as
socIate edItor or the magazln!'. has 
contributed an article on "Literature 
'Wlth Roots." 

Other contributors to th Is Issue are 
BenjamIn Appel of Nl'w Yotl< city; 
Arthur Shumway of Evanston. Ill .. 
A . Fl. FIsher of Plttsbur-gh. Pa .• Han· 
lei Lang ot Santa Fe. N .• 1.. Ernes· 
tIne Songer of Kansas CIty. Mo .• 
Robert Tallman at olorado Sprlng8. 

01 .• Esther Schultz ot ChIcago. and 
Christine TUrner. who Uves In New 
England. 

Dnrnt<J to Enl:'age in ltesl'arrh 
Prof. Halph M. Barnes of the col· 

lege of nglneering I ft yesterday 
for MQrgantown. 'V. Va .. prellaratory 
to sllcndlng the summer at Cornell 
universIty. where he will ensage In 
res arch wurl<. 

. PAGE 1I'IVE 

Dormilori Give 
Board Reductions 

Low!'r food CO~ts have made pos

'Ihle board J'!'<III<:\lu • to . II wompn 

who ha\'e b n eatln at eIther Cur· 
1'1 .. 1' Hall or E tlawn Ince the 
bt>glnnlng of the "(!Con,1 Rem!' er. 

IIetund chf'Cka for thIs perIod rna,. 
now be obtalnM at th .. unl\'el"'lty 

buolne"" offIce In Unlv .. lty hall. 

The prIce reductIon wljl be In ef· 

teet tor both terms of tile summer 
8-e~~ton. 

slty m en Rludled the In(lIctable of
fenscs In alJ counll s for 1931. the 
offenses known to the pollc last 
year. and the supreme court's work 
In criminal cases from 1927 to 1931. 

Walter Byron, Bette Davis, and Natalie Moorehead 
"The Menace," at the Strand tomorrow. 

in 

CriticIzes Fipltl 

Brookhart In a spcech at Cedar Baldura Lindemann to 
RapIds crIticIzed the organization of Ruckmick ill Chicago 

RegardIng rcversals by the BU- -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~! preme court. Professor Perldns de· : 

!he Henry FIeld rOI11Pany and refer· Hold Recital Tonight 
red to FIeld tlS a "\\'all Street 

to Attend Ceremony 
clare<! that they account tOr les" 
than two-tenths of one per cent of 
all prosecutions and less than tour
tenths ot one PIlI' cent of · all COIl

vlctions. 

agent" along with Haynes amI Cos· 
Ion. 

The ann ouncement of ratings' by 
the Iowa. Crusadet·H. an tl')lrohlbltlon 
organization. of a<l,lItional candluates 
also was at Interest TucHllay. The 
organization placed Louis Cook as 
the only Repulillcan I'I'natorinl can· 
dldate found satisfactory. and ap· 
proved Fred P. lia~emann. N. G. 
Kraschel and LouIs Murphy on the 
Democratic sIde. 

LOyce and Joyce Hcrber·t and 
Joyce and Loyce Stratton, twins. at· 
tend the same grade In a Houston, 
Tex .• schOOl and live In the ijanle 
block. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 ll.m.-NewR. markets. weathcr. 

musIc. and dally smllc. 
11 a.m.-Luncheon hour Ilrogram. 

Flsher'S concertina orchestra. 
3 p.m.-]JIustrated mu"leul chnts. 

Addison Alspach. music dellarl· 
ment. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Daily Iowan_ 
7:10 p.m.-Meloor Ilno Mystery. 
8 p.m.-Drama hour. spl'Cch de

partment. 
9 p.m.-Late news f1n.o;he, Th 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-MusIcal program. lIow· 

ard Gustafson. 

Summer Prices 
Matinees 25 C 

Nites 35C 

ends! TO·DAY 

mt;133i 
Light as foam! 

Hard as ice! 

\ is 
S\"~N 111£ , 

SUN 
WOLf LOM'BARD 
CHJSTfI MORRI S 

ADIUfNNf AMES 
ALISON ~PWORTH - --

__ It Got oou 
Pictorllll "Wol'ld lit LuJ'A"e" 

- Rabbllng-"Comlc Skll'-' -
-Latest 'ewll-

Coming 

Thursday 
.. ole Ille 

SlIlIlrt (1U"t" 

/IJ4-

Haldura LIndemann of Iowa c!ty. 

pianIst. will ll"cspnt the followIng 

l'<'cltal In the auditorium ot the 
maIn musIc bu\ltllng tonIght at 7:30: 

Sonata. opus 5 ........................ Brahms 

A Hegro maestoso 

Andante eSI"'I'RSlvo 
Rcherzo: Allegro .. nerglco 
Intermezzo: Andante mollo 

Pr·of. Chl'lsllall A. Ruckmlck of 
the psychology department left this 
morning tOr Chicago to attend the 
dedication ceremony ot the Hall of 
Scl~nce tor th e Chicago ~ntury 
of Progres~ exposition. 

Prote~sol' Ruckmlck received hIs 
Invitation as a member ot the sci· 
entlflc committee for the Century 
or Progrcss cxposlllon . 

Liquor prosecutions are about 
three tlm~s as n urnerous as tho 
second ranki ng ofrense. larceny. In 
thIrd place Is burglary. whIch In-
cludes lireaklng and entering. Down 
near the hottom Of the list Is drug 
law vIolation and felonious homi
cIde. 

l\iost Crimes Prosecute.l 
l"lnale: Allegro moderato rna ru· 

bato 
Three prelud s ........................ Chopin 

TOPEKA. :May 31 (AP) _ GOv. I W1tb the exception at Ia.rcenies 
Harry H . ·Woodring. Kansas' bach· and related offenses at burglary 
clo\' cxecutlve. plans to make reg. and robbery. most crimes brougbt 

No. 1 In C Major 
No.4 In EMInaI' 
No. 12 In G Sharp Major 

('oncl'rto. opus 54 .. _ ........ Schumann 
Allegro afCetuoso 
Intermezzo: Andante grazloso 
Alegro vivace. 

ular radio addresses In his campaign 
foL' a seeond term and he said to
day he Intended to have as the 
theme song Of hi. programs. "Let 
Me Cali You swcetheart." Tho 
sIngi ng wlll be Ictt to otbers. Wood· 
ring said. 

STARTS TODAY 

I 25C BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

EVERY 
DAY 

Those pink merchants' tickets are good 

evcry night. TWO FOR ONE admis

sion! Use 'em-and don't miss any of 

our good shows this summer. 

HERE'S ANOTHER * * * HIT! 

I 

HE KNEW ALL THE TRICKS OF 
LAWANDW N! 
A nd Made Them 
Both His Mistress! 
BARRYMOREl ... Mag. 
nmcent ••• in His First, 
Great, Timely Ameri· 
can Role .•. What Oramall 
What a Story! 

He Charmed Women As 
He ChannedJuries ... With 
the Magic of His Voice, and 
the Fire of fIis Passion! 

STATE'S 

25cMATINEES 
1 

2 for one coupons good 
every night - Ask for 
free book of coupons at 
our box office_ 

Last Times 

TODAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM 

MAE CLARKE 
"Good Bad Girl" 

GLENN TRYON 
"Neck and Neck" 

with Stepin Fetchit 
A 6 Reel Comedy 

I NEW SHOW 

TOMORROW 

The 
BOSS 

BOGEYMAN'S 
BEST 
BAFFLER 

/ 

St"ciety's Stepchild 
The' 'I\n nul ment 

• 

Hazel 
Livingsfon 

thrilled thousands with "Forest 

Love." She aroused new dreams 

with "Secret Studio." But she 

pales all of her previous novels 

with her appealing story of l.J.1y 

Lou l.ansing--society's stepchild 

-the "Annu..lmenl GirI1''-

What a Title I 

-
• 

--

What an Author I 
What a Story I 

Don~t Miss a -Single Instalment . ~ 
Start It Tomorrow in 

it,. ijt, 

.J 

I 

~\ltt~\)\l~ 
~t)Y:\~ 

qlJ& 

ClAUDEtTE COLBERT ~w~.~~~ The 
Pathe News-Mickey McGuire Comedy ~ WALTER .VRON 

ATTORNE'Y 
HELEN TWELVETREES 
.Blonde, Beauliful, Bewitching! 
JIU ESMOND, WILLIAM (Sr",.) IOYl' 

,-\ARY DUNCA'" Daily Iowan 
EDMUND LOWE '_fh • ..,.,··TII., ........ ..,,,..,·· 
STUART ERWIN Fables by IDQAR WALLA OK .... ______________ .,.~~~~~--__ ----------~------------~4 ~ ~OLU .. IA ~'O'TUR'l;i ...... ~~~ .......... ~ ........ Miiiii .. iiii~ .... ii .. ~~ .. ~~ .. iiiiii~ .. ~iiiiiii 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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WarnekeOutpitches Haines as Cubs.,_Whip Cards, 3 to 1; Nats Nip A's, 5 to4 
Bruin Hurler 
Hangs Up His 

Seventh Win 

Odd Fello'ws Cop Dusk League Opener, ~5 to 1 Manush's Bat 

3 E R i L C J P I L N' F" h Breaks Up 12 
Set Academy vents ema n on a oste tits ()wU me lUIS es • 

Hawke'y~ Sports Bill;. S . Y I Conference Season InnIng Battle • 

Jurges Opens Victory 
Drive in Eighth 

With Single 

Down Behind No Dual Competition top to an {, Up in First Division 
Win Places Senator 

VirtuaJ Tie for 
Seco11d ' place 

l'n 

CHICAGO. May 31 (AP)-Lonnie 
'Warneke and lhe Cubs subdued lhe 
Cardinals and oltl J ess Haines. 3 to 
1. today to take the ell~e in the se· 
rles and retain tholr two and one· 
half game margin ovor the Boston 
Braves tal' flrs t place In the National 
league. 

~~he young man from lin. Ida. 
Ark .• who pitches tor lhe hieago 
Cubs Is well along towards carrying 
off honors o..s one or the ieaellng 
NaUonal leaguc hurlcl's of 1932. Yes· 
terday Lonni e ,\'arneke bested Jess 
Haines. the Cal'i1Inals ' 01t1est "etcl" 
a n. to glvo the Bruins a fine 3 to 1 
decision. A nd Manager Rogers 
Hornsby's bat wasn·t needed. 

* * * 
Warneke I'ocketl up his seventh Til ro al'o only two managel'8 

victory of the ecason anti hurled his in tho majors who step Ull to 
ninth complete game or tho cam· the Illate. They'I'o bolh (,hi rag· 
palgn. He gav e only six hIts. one OlUls-Hol'nsby or tho C.ubs amI 
of which was a slll~le by Haines Lew Fonseca. 01 OIC Whil o SOle. 

whIch drove in the Cardinals only WIlen the gol llg get!! rOllgh, 
run In tIle fifth. That Will! the only tlll'Y assign thcltlselves to It I)(]s t 

Good Pitching 
Joe Whiting Fans Eight, 

Allo~s Only Four 
Singles 

Twilight League Stanclings 
W. L . P ct. 

Ocld Fellows ................ 1 0 1.000 
Raclne's ...................... 0 0 .000 
Sldwcll 's ..... _ ............. 0 0 .000 
Gasollno Alley ........ 0 0 .000 
st. Ma.ry·s .................. 0 0 .000 
Iowa Supply .............. 0 0 .000 
Daily Iowan .............. 0 0 .000 
Academy .................... 0 1 .000 

La,qt Night's l~eslilts 

No more dua l contests remain on 

University of I owa sched ules but I 
cOl11l1etlLlon In two cham Illonsh ill 

'meet ancl the mlt:jwcstern sectional 
Olympic tl 'youts will conclude 1931· 
32 a thl etlo aotlvltles. 

A small jj(juad of track ane1 flel<l 
athletes will represent the universl. 
ty In the National Colleglat~ A.A. 
championships In ChIcago June 10 
a nd 11. wIth Capt. Georga Saling at· 
temptlng t o win bot)l hurcll e events. 

On June 11, golfers of half a doz· 
e n Iowa Institutions wJ1l meet on 
Flnkblne fleld [or the In!ercolleglate 
championship" . The Un'\verslty oC 
Iowa will d etend Its ~team Ulle 
agaInst its chief rIval, I owa State 
college. chance of scoring the world cham- in the outoelcl to try IIml help 

pions had. thrir t eams nlong_ 

Charlie Gelbert trIpled to ollcn the * * • 

Odd Fellows G; Academy 1. HawkeYe athlete!!. both tlndergrad· 
naclne's vB. Sidwell·s. postponetl uates and alumnI. wlJl enter tho of· 

firth lind after Delker had gone out. After boatIng UP on C: col'ge Morl. 
HaInes pl'oduced his hit . The Cubs m·ity. the belllgcl'ent American lea
tIed It UP In thelf half of tho rountl !;ue umpll'e. tho " 'hlle Sox trimmed 
when Riggs Stephcnson elnglod . lhe Clcveland Indians yesterday, G 
went to second on Grimm's sacrlnce I te 5. The most important feature 
land counted 011 hits by Hartnott wns the fact that TE"d Lyons. whOSe 

end B1II Jurges. arm has h~en supposedly ailing for 

-wet grounds. 
GUjIl(\S Tonight 

Clasollne Alley VB. St. 

fi cial sectional Olympic tryouts on 
Iowa field June 24 and 2 •. Eighteen 

Mary'S- Olympic events \'Ill! coll1Pl'lse tho 
Iowa f1~Id. 

Iowa Supply VB. 'I'he Dally Iowan 
-City parle. 

By nON TALULo\N 

program. 

Luther Mound Ace to 
Get Cleveland Tryout Jurges started the drIve that won 190 long lhat you may ha.ve fOl·got. 

the ball game In the eight h . He len about him. hurled a. full nine 
singled and after Warneke went out. Innings-and won. In 1927 Lyons SmIling Joe Whiling. ca.p cocked DECORAH. May 31 (AP)-GU 
Johnny )fOOl'C slammed a <loublo lol"nnked with the hp~t 111trhprfl III on ono sllle Of bLs head. buckleu 
center. sCOl'lng the wilining run. I the American league; but not !llnee, down to the I!erlous bUSiness 
Bill Herman followed with a sIngle then. II' of pltching at Iowa fleld last 
to add the exIra. run . Haines gave • • 0 ~llght and capably performed hIs 

up only seven hits. The well! hp" iR illvn.l·in bly in. task. 
Manager Rogers Hornsby aga.l!l ('lc'llIfll! 011 f he clays of b:lseball lIe mixed up his fast ba ll In a 

was In right field but his bat. whi Ch openings. l'elS te!'!lay it rained!~ highly pfflclent ma.\lner as lle and 
was the bIg factor In wInn ing tho good poriion of Ill(' tlU)' ur,,1 bLs Odd Fellow matcR got awa.y to 

AMe. J.Jut h r college pitching ace. 
will report to lhe Cleveland IndIans 
next weel< fOI' a. tryout. His home 
is in Fal'lbault. Minn. 

A'rIhy Baseball Nine 
L6ses to Yanks 9·3 

second game yeslel·day. taJled to do washrd out one or the Twilight a flying start In the 1932 Tw11lght 
any damage. I(,ll)rue "onf(,Rls. II a lways d ears 1 ague basellall race. trimming the WEST POINT. N. Y .• May 31 (Al') 

Score by Innings : R. II. 1':. Ill' befnl'O the 51'115ml cluses. Academy 5 to 1. -The New York Yankees d fented 
"'t Loul.s 000 010 000 1 0 1 * • • the Army bas ball team 9 to " in " . ............ - I Eight times <luring his seven in- ~ 
Chicago .............. 000 010 02*-3 7 0 The Twllh;ht gamps IOWa City's nings or loll he caused the opposl- thei,· Q.llnual exhIbition tilt here to· 

Batteries - Ho.lnes and Wllsoll" day. The major leaguers /lcorC(l three 
W a l'neke and Hartnet t. • ~1!'lncipal SUIl1Il1PI' 'sportg rnrc: prom· lion to fulllly fan the b l·ooze. not 1 uns orf Art Landl'y In lho fi rst in-

I..C to dev('lolJ Into Rome Sizzling bat· once aid. he case up in his dulies to 

Knothe Bats Braves 
to Win Ov~r Giants 

BOSTON. Ma y 3t (AP)-Sout hpaw 
Ed Brandt and F'rlt~ 1<nO[ho ollalJlcd 
the Braves to salvage tho final 
game of th e series from the New 
York Giants loday. Brandt heW tho 
Oiants to tour hltl! to win his slxtb 
game ot the seMon 7 to 2. anll 
Kn othe provIded thO winning runs 
\~I th a homer wlth two on In t ho 
fou rth. lIe a lso trlpled to tlrlve in 
another tally In tho s ixth. 

The Bra ve's hit H al Seh umacher 
hard and otten but ho lasted up to 
the eight inning. g Iving way for a 
pInch batsman. 

Score by Inn Ina-s: n. n. E. 
New york ........ 010 Ol O 000-2 4 1 
Boston ................ 002 401 000-7 11 0 

Batteries-Schumacher. Parmalee 
and H ogan; Bmndt nnd Hargmvo. 

Bucs Annex Tliird 
Place With 4·1 Win 

PIT'l'SBURGII. May 31 !AP)
Pittsburgh scrambled Inlo a tic for 
third place In the National league 
today. by trouncing tile CIn cinnati 
Reds. 4 to 1. 

r nlng and never wel'e In daniel'. 
tics ... l.'ew ans can forget the ~ueh Q.ll extent that a batter reached 
outstanding encountrrs of last Rum.,' n .. st on bails. and only once was he 
met· ... "Kootch" Smlth's no.hlt. Imlldly in trouble. t hat when lhe NorrL •• cf ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
no·run gn ll1P few Acnclpmy ... f he 10Rel'R bunched lwo of lhelr four Sampson . p ............ 2 0 0 (). 6 0 
Odd l"elluwl<' 1,Iayorr RP rit'H wllh Ha· hil.<3 in the nfth [01' lheir only run. I - - - -- - -
cinc's . •. A lid other.s. Totalg .................... 24 1 4 18 J 2 2 

Sampson Wllll ODD FELLOWS-AB. R. 11. PO.A.E. 

Hawks Take 
Pershing Rifle 
Trophy Again 

Firing ill cOl11llNllioll with 12 teams 
Qcatterrc1 lhl'mlg-huut the nalion. the 
UnIversity of Town team won th~ 

annual Per"h ln!;' Rifle gallrl'y meot. 
accol'ding to wonl receIved hero yes. 
terday. 

The rll'At Illacc trophy. said to be 
Aecond only 10 the Ilearst awru·d. hus 
been In tIle llosHPssion oC lli e Iowa 
company slnco it was fil'tit orrcl'od 
four years ago. 

The Iowa team. composed of Mark 
Heskett. iVn ccnt Allison. Glea Mart· 
In. Don Mnr·lIn. nne1 J oseph Kanak 
scored a total of 1.844 lo e<lge out 
the University or Daylon which tal· 
lIeel 1.833. 

In almosl direct contrnst. his Walkins. liB ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
mound opponent. Bob Sampson. was Moore. lC-rf ............ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
nlmost constantly In trouble be· Palek. If .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
cause or his wildness. but for which EastWOOd. c ......... ... 2 1 1 9 2 0 
fhe gamo might have been some· Sulek. If .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
what dlITeren!. The husky Academy Hartman. Ib .......... 1 0 0 G 0 1 
righthander issued eight walks. I~t Krotz. 1b·r{ ............ 2 0 0 2 0 0 
loose with two wllcl pitches which Shannon. cf ........ .... 2 0 0 0 0 1 
resulted in the lodgc team's first two M. Brown. 3b ......... _ 1 1 0 0 0 0 
and winnIng runs. and gave T om Doh,·er. 2lJ .............. 3 1 0 3 2 0 
Burger. hIs catc her. tho most thor· Whlling. p .............. 1 1 1 1 6 0 
oUgh workout of any player In the 
game. 

After Whiling had retired the fi rst 
three Academy men In order. SamP' 
son got rid of Watkins In ease and 
the game appeared as If It might r eo 
I'ort Into 0. pitchIng battle. But then 
lhe big blow·up came nnd the out· 
come was never m uch in doubt. 

Two WiI(l ~tches 
Moore. the next lodgeman to face 

~aml)Son. was the r ecIpIent of tho 
first free ticket to first and then 
EastwoOd was presented with a gift 
jn the form of 0. hard pitched ball 
on the shou lder. The Academy hur· 

Totals .................... 10 5 4 21 10 2', 
Score by jnnlngs: 

Academy .. , ............... .......... 000 010 0-1 
Odd Fellows ...................... 200 012 *-5 

Summary-Huns baded In. Norris. 
Eastwood. Whltlng; bases on balls. 
orr Sampson 8; struck out. by Samp· 
son 4. Whiling 8; wild pilches. Samp. 
/lon 2; passed ball s. Burger 1. 

umplre-JIil l. 
Time of game-l:35. 

Larry l!' rench. Plt'ale soulhpC1W, 
and Retl Lucas went ti,e distance. Third IIlac(' wellt to Indiana unlvcr- ler tossed hig first wlJd pItch out 
French allowed the Heds 10 ll ils. slty with 1.780. while the University of Burger's reaCh as Moore scorNl 
but kept them scattered. The !.lues or ' J'ennesse~ wa~ fourth with 1.778. nncl then rollowed with one over tho 
got s ix of lhelr nin e hils In l he 'rhe nlvet'8ity of Missouri was catcher's head to let EastwoOd in. 
first two Innings. That·s why th ey fifth wIth a total of 1. HO. Petty scratched the 111'st hit off 
won. , Va8hlnglon university wa~ ~ lxt1l; WhJUnll' 1n t he secont! but it was 

Score by innln~s: R. II. E. Un ivel'sity of California, seventh ; of no account as he was forced at 
Clnctnnatl ........ 000 100 000-1 10 2 r University Of Kentucl<y. E'lghth; Unl. second. two men fanning. Bur'gor's 
Pittsburgh ........ SlO 000 00*-4 9 2 versity of Nebraska. ninth ; Unlver. alert support saved Sampson In this 

BatterIeS-Lucas and LombaI'm; alty Of Mil1ne~ota. tenth; Ohio Stata. frame as two m en w ere walked and 
FrenCh and Grace. eleventh; and PennRylvanla. tweHtll . Watkins s lng led to right. 

(By the Ihsocla tee] Press) 
Ern I e Lombardi, ClnclnnaU'S 

Al\lEIUO,\N LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .................. 28 11 

Has Temporary Control 
In the next two frames only one 

man r eached 11rst off the Ocld F el· 
low pitcher 's delivery. Sampson s UI'. 
vlving aa Hartmao failed to totlch 
the base In what should have been 
an easy i nfield out. Moore got a 
."'crat ch Infle ld hit for the only lodgo 
acthlity In the two innings as 

! Sampson mom E'ntarlly bore down. 

Net Victories 

Woods Bows in Five Set 
Match; Slows for 

Doubles 

Atter winning three ot fl ve games 
fOr a p robable tie fOl' third place 1n 
th Well tern conference standing. 
tll o Untversity Of lowa's baseball 
ttam llas dIsbanded. 

'l'ho Ha.wkeyes will s hal'c third PHII,ADJ]lLPIITA. Mny 31 (A P)-
wJth Purdue unless \Vlsconsln win s 11elnle Milnueh's bat broko up a long
twice f rom Chicago this week end. buH game today and gave ,Vaslrlng· 
then a rOUI·tll place tic will be the tall a 5 to 4 decision ove,· the Ath-

AU'1'EUIL. France. :lIay 31 (AP)- final rating of the Old Gold nin e. I tlcs afler 12 jnnlngs or scrapping. 
Rene LaCoste. long the nemesis oC Mal'Rhali Riegert. newly·elected Th e triumph put the Sonators Into 
AmN'lcnn tennis hopes. returned captain. will return to the unlver· a vll'tual tie with th" sAcond ],I«co 

slty next yellr for competltlon in Detroit club and cost tho A's a 
from a three yea .. l'etll'emont today lwo sporle. He ie a star bo..skelball chance to capture thlrt!. 
to spread destruction Ul the ranks 

of the United States contingent In 
the French championships. 

'rhe French cup vetera.n defeated 
young Sidney Wood, Jt· .• In a bitter 
fi ve 8 I match and. at the same t Ime 
QPsuret! Ameriea's tlereat in the fln
als of mixed doubles. 
gies battle against LaCos te. which 
gles battle against Dacoste. which 
the l·'l'cnchm;l.1l finally won by scores 
of 0·0. 6-1. 3·6. 6-8. 7·5. Wood could 
errer Helen Wills :lIoody lItlie assls· 
ta.lIce I n the mixell doubles cham· 
plonshlp against Betty Nulhall and 
)"I'edcrlck Perry. The E ngliSh pall' 
won 6·4. 6·2. 

The defeat cost Mrs. Mooc1y an op
rIlortunlty to make a sweep of the 
three dl\lJ.~ioris in which she is en. 
lel·ed. She previously had pairE"d 
\W ith EU.abeth Ryan to win the 

guard as well Ill! an outnclder and Manush nearly won t ho game in 
"hor tstoJ) In baseball. the eleven th aCtel' 'l'ony FrNtas. the 

I owa's 1982 Beason wlll go down A's new 1 ft hander. tillally hud to 
in baseball records as one of close be tal<en out and Georgo l!Jarnsho,w 
£,'Ilmes. The tealll dropped s lx games was pitching. Helnlo welcomed 
'bY the mal'gin of one I·un. three?f Earnshaw's a .... lvlll on t he mound 
ILhem In extra innings, and ,,~ with a home run that g/lve W!lJlh· 
three games by the sa nt" eu!;". I dllgton the lead. Phlladcltlhia lied 
Ninth Inning ra lli es by opponents tho score agaIn but ti ,e next !lm~ 

hl'ought disaster to Lhe Hawkeye. lIIanush camo up he trJpled to d"lve 
[OUI' limes. and came wllhln one home Buddy lIIyer. who also hlUl hit 
l;un Of tying the score in three other to

" 
three bases. with lIle winning 

contests. counter. 
I'·reltae. making hIs (lebut with the 

women's doubles and Is a pronotlnc_ A's pitched a fine Il(lme fO,· ~even 

ed favorite to take the women's sln- Jnnlngs bUt JOB Croliin hit for the 
Rles el·own. circuit 111 the nlnlh actel' the n~w· 

Only three Americana. Mrs. Wl11s eOln er Ilad had a rather wabbly 
and Belen Jacobs In Lha women's ~ighth frame. Carl IlcYllolds hit for 
r!lvlslon and Gl'egOl'Y Mangin In tho the cirCUit jn tho second Inning. 
powerfu l men'$ bracket remaIn In 1 Aftel' l\1anush had Ilut Lh o S~n
lhe singles competition. I ators ahead. Carl Fischer. second 

~ 

It's Time to 

, ail You· 

Yes Sir 

'Yash lngton )Jltcher·. save a )latr Of 
lI'illkJ! 111 n y leillod to Monle IVeav. 
~l·. whO mlldc a wild pitch and then 
LONlell one UtI that AI Simmons hit 
for a long Uy lhat brougbt BlshOU 
hOll1l.'. 

Score by InnIngs: R. H. E . 
Washinglon 010 000 01.1 011-5 11 1 
l'hlladcl'la .. 001 200 000 010-4 13 1 

Hall rle8-Rasland, J?lscber. Wea. 
\'(>1' anti Sllcncer·. BCI'g; Freltaa. 
I~ar'n~hnw and ('oehr·ane. 

Chis ox Beat Indians 
6·5 in Peace/",l Game 

u;;v ELAN D. May 31 tAPJ
!'race reigned over lhe Cleveland 
loa11 park today. In contrast to Lho 
)\'[ol1'lol'lnl day Ilo~tllily. as the Chi. 
cago White Sox defeated lhe llIdi· 
all~. 6 10 5. 

Frlll1k Grube . Involved with threo 
other members of the White Sox 
YCSlel'lhlY In 0. light wlth Umplro 
(Jeorge ~Jorlarlty, caught today. 
whilE' I~mmet Ol'm~by took Morlall. 
ly's place as urnpl!·e. 

A vel'll! hit a horne run with one on 
In the ninth but it was not enough 
U, overcome ('rl'ors by Yosmlk and 
)Iorgan In the sixth when the Sox 
fiCO red five runs. 

Score by Innings: In. H. E. 
Chlcllgo .............. 000 105 000-6 9 4 
Cleveland ......... 000 030 002-0 13 2 
Dalt~rieB - r~ y 011 8 lind Cl'ube; 

Ilrown anll Myatt. 

C'I ITCAGO (AP)-Tuffy Griffiths. 
Sioux City heavyweight. and Mickey 
Walke<' wJl\ clash In the Chicago 
statllum June 24 If pending negotla. 
tlon.'! eventuate. Crllllths Monday 
I1lght knocked 011t Jack RODer of 
C'allfol·nla. In 41 seconds. 

/ 

clouting catcher. won officia l reco~· 

;oHlon oC bl.s right to contend with 
the other leading batsmen Of the 
National league yesterday and 
Iltepped Into second place in the 
cJl'cult and lhh'd In the Big Six. He 
19 just over lhe divIding murk of 
100 times at bat. 

The league lead er. Paul Waner. 
hIt three out of four. sendIng his 
average up nIne points to .398 wblle 
LombardI hit twice In four h·les. 
!The other two Big Six players who 
were In action. Jimmie Foxx anel 
ChIck Hafey. ma.de one hit apiece 
6.nd lost grotlnd. 

Detroit ........................ 24 
Washington .............. 25 
PhiladelphIa ....... ....... 23 
Clevela ntl .................... 24 
St. Louis .................... 10 

16 
11 
18 
20 
24 

Clllcago ........................ 15 27 
Doston .......................... 7 32 

Yesf.ertlwy's Results 
Chicago G; Cloveland 5. 
Wa.qhlng ton 5; Philadelphia. 

jn nlngs). 
Deh'oIt at St. Louis-rain . 
Only games sched uled. 

Games TOIII\Y 
DetrOit at St. T.ou ls. 
Ch icago a t CI~veland. 
\VaShllw ton at Boston. 
New Yor1< at Philadelphia. 

P ct. Strickler dropped a fly In short 
.718 left neld for a .!lIngle to open the 
.600 Academy fi fth. reaching third as 
.695 ~fock lined one through second for 
.561 a hit. p rogressing to second as Shan
.1l45 110n fumbled the bali In centel·. Bill 
. 442 NOrris rolled out to the first base
.357 man to drive In the only Academy 
.175 

<I (12 

J'un. 
Whiting wa lkecl for the second 

tithe in the Odd F ellow halC of the 
In olng and scored as E astwood th'ove 
a ha rd grounder through third. With 
t wo outJn th sixth . Hatl'ldge s ingl ed 
to left but :was caught trying to 
Ht a l. only three mcn faced Whiting 
In lhe seven th. StrIckler and MOCk 
fa nning to end the game. 

He told the 

bdrber, "I'll be 

back in 10 

minutes." 

AND WA~---IN 
A N~W STRAW! 
Busy barber shop
"You'll have to wait 
about 10 minutes." they 
told him. 

and i~ your suJ.)~eription to The Dailv 
Iowan e%pWelS during June You-Play r~ . 
neW for only $4 for the entire year .. i£ 
yOU act now! 

The standing: 
G. AB. R. H. Pct. 

Fou. A's ..... ......... ..41 1111 45 63 .417 
P, Waner. BUC8 ..... .40 168 80 64 .393 
Lombardi. Red" ...... 29 106 16 41 .387 
Dickey. Yanks ........ 37 141 27 54 .383 
Lazzerl. Yanks ...... 33 106 19 89 .368 
Hafey, Reds ............ 37 141 24 51 .862 

r Home Run Standings I 
HOJIle Runs VMtenlllY 

Manu8h. Senalors. 1; Ueynoltls. 
Senatol·s. 1; Cr<1hln. Senlllol·s. 1; Av· 
erlll. Indians. 1: Knothe. B,·avcs. 1. 

The Leadel"lJ 
Foxx. AthletiCS. 17; Ruth. Yanl<s. 

14; CoIllns, CardInals. 12; Klein, 
FhlJlles. 12; Terry. Giants. 10. 

LBa.Jrue Total8 
AmerIcan 187; NatIonal 153; IrraniI 

~otal UO, .• ; I .. ... ~ IU..J.!!!\JJ:. 

NATIONAL LI!~lI.GUE 
W. L. 

ChJcago ........................ 27 
BOBton .......................... 24 

16 
18 

Cinolnnatl .................. 24 24 
P IttsbUrgh .................. 20 20 
Brooklyn _ ..................... 21 22 
St. LOuis .................. .. 19 24 
New York .................. 17 22 
Philadelphia .............. 19 25 

YestenlllY's Results 
ChlCllgo 3; St. 'Louis 1. . 
Boston 7; No\\' York 2. 
Plltsbllrgh 4; Cl nclnnat l J. 
Only games scl1cdulccl. 

Go.nlC8 Today 
St. Louis a t Chicago. 
phIJac10lphla at New Ym·k. 
Only games schoduled, 

, Whitlnl DrIves In Rdn 
WUh two out, a walk and two 

errors followed 'by ,Vhitlng's Single 
to right scored two runs tor thc Ocld 
Fellowa In the sixth. 

r et. The box score: 
. 628 ACADEMY- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
.671 nurger. 0 ................ a 0 0 4 8 1 
. GOO Johnson. 3b ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
,500 flarrldgo. If ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
,488 Lechty. Ib ... ........ .... . 3 0 0 9 0 0 
.442 Petty. rl .................. 3 0 1 1 1 1 
AS6 StrIckler. 2b ......... ... 3 1 1 0 2 0 
_432 Mock. 88 .................. 2 0 1 1 0 0 

NOTIVE 

Go!! DrIvIng Oourt now open. 
LIghts for night "riving 

On Mullclatlne Avenue 

(Nul to lle-L,-Oa U......,) 

O. K. .. that's just time 
to run into Coasts' for a 
straw. 

Doesn't take a jiffy . 

Doesn't cost but a song . 

Sailors 

$1.50 to $2.95 

Panamas 

82.85 to 83.85 

COASTS' 

Tile aily 10 
"Firlt With The New," 

I I 

• 

CJ:iAl 

SHE looke 
wond~rin 
wae 1mr 

Steve was in ( 
IrnlB of Eileen 
Ilonow she ';\ 
Buck Landen 
might be quiet 
room. It migt 
6ee from ber, e 
lowing the dUI 

ished love. 
"Whatever ~ 

bands now
les5ly. 

"Leave everl 
manded her .• 
dress in Cuba 
bim we were It 

It didn't mat 
Steve at all 0 

with trying to 
dry sponge 01 
bead have a1 
opinion? The 
stealing over 
baustion_ She 
and lose herse 
In oblivion. 

"I'll have m' 
by morning,'" 
"There won't t 
tbat ,Guido wo 
her a c:heck b 
make her forgo 
And then. Mal 
down the home 
weather clear. 

Grief and 81 
to Mary. and 
died aw&'!' in I 
slumber that " 
a woke soon at' 
still living. tho 
Ically. she bs 
came down the 
was in the hall 
callow. bel' el 
fears. 

"On my wor. 
ne came to me : 
I saw bim ane 
as if he was ill 
like he was go 
nver unleslI--u ' 
thing-" 

Her incobel 
'0 Mary, but t 
morning new 
There. on the 
headlines, Ms 
truth. 

BUCK LAND 
STABBED 

WOMi 

1I1MY stared 
:redulous that 
Ile an actual fj 
Landers be des 
with him last 
coming this me 

What was I 
yes. he wante. 
marriage licen 
"N~ighbors 

"as reading. ' 
reling in the G 
mentabout 2 0 ' 

Screams, •• 
. . ..• Her bod~ 

aliye •• was stl 
IleSlde th~ deal 
lover. Police 
Believe jealou! 
and woman's 
Little hope he 

. lnvestigati 
Inquest. •.• I 
selll!ation sho~ 
sporting world 

The words w 
MarT,S eyes; j 

to read the 81" 

it might not e 
Wliat a prepc 
tht1 poii~ to 11\ 

LaDders waen 
now!lver. her I 

belInI! the m 
a fact in bel 
could close her 
now-he was 
bad ever been I 

"The body 
(uDera) borne 
WI, 

The landlad 
Il'III, besoochill 
terror-atrickcn 
l\lOIIlan ill • Ie 

Ldoking likt" 

l3rol\'ne (i nS('tj 

BeattIe, Wllflh., 

the tak~-orf 1 h ~ 



Pair 01 
Way. 

nd then 
one hit 

, BlshOU 

So:t 
1imph'6 

tOday, 
MoriaH. 

~ONESDA Y, JUNE 1, 1932 
_ ." ::=t:::=___ _ _ 

'\... 

CHAPTER XLIV 

SHE looked at him dreamily, 
. wondering why he thought it 

was important either way. 
Steve was in Cuba • • • was in the 
lrllUl of Eileen Calvert , • • and to-
1II0rrow ahe would be the wife of 
8uck Landers-or, possibly, sbe 
might be quiet and dead in her small 
room, It might be that life would 
\lee from her, of its own accord, fol
lowing: the. dusty trail of her van· 
lshed love. 

"Whatever bappens-Is out of my 
hands now--" she murmured help· 
lessly. 

"Leave everything to me," he com· 
manded her. "Give me Steve's ad 
dress in Cuba-I'm going to cabl, 
bim we were married last week ... 

It didn't matter whether be cabl," 
Steve at all or not. She was dO:1 
with trying to think; how could th, 
dry sponge of a brain inside hl' 
bead have any preferences. a n 
opinion T There was a lethar" 
atealing over ber, the balm of e~ 
baustion, She wanted to go hOlll ' 
and lose herself, if it was possib l, 
In oblivion, 

""U have my deeks free and cleo r 
by morning," Landers was sayin l! 
"There won't be any hereafter witl 
that Guido woman. either. I'll gil" 
ber a check big enough tonight t< 

make her forget :111 ber nutty idea' 
And then, Mary darling, we'll sta rt 
down the home stretch together 
weather clear. track fast I" 

Grief and shock Ivcre as a drug 
to Mary. and her a nguished mind 
died aw~ in tbe dead blackness of 
slumber that was almost coma. She 
awoke soon after dawn. still dazed, 
still living, thougb lifeless. Meehan· 
Ically. she bathed and dressed
oame down the stairs; her landlady 
was in tbe hall, her face tbe color of 
tallow. her eyes ghostly pO-'ls of 
rears. 

"On my word, Miss Kennedy, •• 
ne came to me in a dream last night. 
I saw him and heard his voiee like 
as i1 he was in the room. It seemed 
like be was going to haunt me for
ever unleslr-unles8 I told you every' 
thing--" 

Her lncoberence meaDt nQthing 
10 Mary, but the woman thrust the 
morning newspaper before her. 
There. on the front page. in bold 
headlines, Mary read a terrible 
truth. 

BUCK LANDERS, SPORT KING, 
STABBED TO DEATH IN 

WOMAN'S FLAT. 

Mary stared at the newspaper,ln
:redulous that such a tragedy could 
be an actual fact. How could Buck 
Landers be dead, when she had been 
with bim last night-when he wa. 
coming thill morning to . • • 

What was be coming forl Oh, 
yes. be wanted to take her to tbe 
marriage license bureau .. • , 

"Neighbors in the building," she 
was reading. "heard violent quar' 
reling in the Guido woman's apart
ment about 2 o'clock in the morning, 
Screams • • • Police were called. 
, . '. Her body, bleeding but still 
ali,e" was stretched on the floor 
beside the deall form of her forlllet 
lover. Police scout love pact. •.• 
Belwve jealousy motivated murder, 
and woman's attempted suicide. 
Little hope held for her recovery. 

. Investigation., • Coroner •••• 
Inquest. • ' • Death of Landers
,enll8tion shoj:k to Broadway and 
,porting world • • ," 

The words were swimnrlng before 
Mary's eyes: if she would be able 
to relld the article tbrough calmly, 
It might not seem so terrible. • , . 
Wliat a preposterous mistake for 
che poiiee tQ lIIake I Of cou.rse Buek 
Landers wasn't . dead I Gradually, 
boftver. her reason was forced to 
beIInt the &Nth, but was not yet 
• fact in her deeper mind. She 
could close her eyes and see Landers 
now-he was as much alive 118 he 
bad ever been I 

"The body was removed to a 
runeral borne on Upper Broad· 
wall. • • 

The landlady was clutching her 
arm, beseeching her attention with 
terror-8tricken impetuosity. A bulky 
WIJDIan in a loose housedress 

A venal face, liVId, y&t somewbat 
like lard •••• 

"God forgive him, dead In hlB 
casket I" the creature was moaning, 
"God, forgive me. too--<lo you think 
he will. Miss Kennedy? 1 meant 
no sin, but he came to me like Satan. 
with his money and tempted me. Oil, 
he was a smooth man_nd what did 
only two or three letters matter t 
He said to me that all was fair In 
love and war. and there was a hun. 
dred dollars apiece for each letter." 

"I don't know what you're talkinlJ 
about," Mary told ber. "All this 
babble--" 

"I'm telling you he came to the 
louse while you were at work and 
llade my acquaintance," the woman 
,uif sobbed. "Oh, be was euch a 
lignified gentleman. and ready witb 
liS money. Pm confessing to you 
hat he paid me to steal away them 
' tters that come to you from Cuba. 
asked bim why. and be said never 

~ ,"d-that somebody was writing 
au that he didn't want you to hear 

' rom for a while. I could tell he was 
,weet on you himself, and I didn't 
think it was mucb barm-and now 
he is dead," 

The woman'. words gradually 
ourned themselves into Mary's con
;ciousness; her dazed indifference 

:;:ave way to astonishment--to in
credulous realization that Steve had 
written her, after all. But ne was 
married now-what could nis let
ters matter? Then, unexpectedly, a 
gust of excitement seized her with 
whirlwind wildness, 

"You stole my letters I Where are 
they? Give them back to me or I'll 
shake you to pieees I Oh, how ter· 
riblel" 

The woman lifted an arm across 
her face as though to shield herself. 
"Don't be too hard on me. for Heav. 
en's sake I I've got your letters in 
my dre ser. I'm getting them for 
you-gi e me a minnte---" 

Ah, but it was impossible for 
Mary to read those leaves out of 
the dead past with any calmness. 
She tore the envelope open and 
rimed the written sheets witb trem
bling fingers, her eyes scanning the 
pages with lightning speed, in 
searcb of the core of the truth. Her 
heart almost stopped beating .•• 
there was no bint of unfaithfulness 
here at all. Each page was warm, 
glowing with Steve's assurance of 
the love that was the very fire of 
his whole life I She sank to the sofa 
and tried to steady herself. while 
she drank in this current that came 
straight from his heart. 

The first letter-Eileen Calvert 
had arrived on the plantation and 
he was acutely embarrassed at the 
situation. It made bim feel like a 
ratter to accept employment from 
this girl. and give her. in return, 
the chance to play around with him. 
It made him feel like a kept manl 
It was practically Impossible for 
him to retain his self-respeet and 
listen to the not so Bubtle campaign 
of Eileen. The girl seemed posi
tively to be in the grip of an egotis. 
tical and erotic mania ••• 

"I didn't know sucb an awkward 
situation was possible on this earth 
• • • but don't you worry." 

Her eyes leaped to the second and 
last letter, fevered to learn the ulti· 
mate truth. It was brief. 

"I'm all washed up on this lob 
down bere," it read, "The woman 
angle got too much for me, and ( 
had to throw up the sponge. I quit 
-walked out flat. I don't want to 
say any bad things about Eileen. 
but the poor girl is half crazy. It's 
a case of a rich girl who has b,d aU 
she wanted in life, and when she Is 
denied one thing, she goes off ber 
nut. There's a Whole lot of vanity 
and lealousy in her make·up that I 
never suspected In tbe past, The 
restof herfamiIy is O. K. but Eileen 
seems to have a screw loose some· 
where-and I'm the goat. 

"So I've quit. and in the tuture, 
I am ltOing to accept favors from 
nobody. Since I've been down bere, 
I've been able to get a DI'W slant on 
myself. [haven't ever accomplished 
a dam thing by my own efl'orts. 
Buck Landers sent me through col· 
lege, and the Calvert familY sort of 
adopted me socially. It'. a danger· 

ous thmg for a fellow to bave things 
come too easily-be gets to expect 
life on a silver platter-and life 
isn't that way. It's a bard, rough 
and tumbled scrap every inoh of the 
way. and the softie hasn't a chance 
on earth. Cuba taugbt me that 
mucb at least. 

"Another tbing- I am fright
fully asbamed of the showing I've 
made since I've met you. When 
Landers had me tied up that time, 
it was you-a girl-that took a gun 
and drove off those roughnecks, You 
rescued me. and the Calvert family 
took care of me and paid for my doc· 
tors and nurses. Well, at least, I've 
mailed Mr. Calvert a check covering 
that debt I But I've had a sore con· 
science ever since 1 took this job aD 
Eileen's plantation. It was the Jine 
01 least resistance to accept it. 
Well. I'm through now. There is 
sucb a thing as a fellow getting 
wise to himself. 

"But I'm saving the best newlI for 
the Iallt. While I was waiting for 
the train here in Camaguey. I met 
Mr, Volker. who Is the director of 
the American Sugar Company-the 
big people-in the station. It hap· 
pened that I'd idden over the plan. 
tation with him one day and we got 
a little fricndly. I told bim I had 
quit my job. and made a straight 
bid to him for another. I'm Crazy 
about the sugar business, Mary. and 
I told him I was going to give my 
life to it. I offered to take anything 
he had-even a laborer's lot.. Well, 
he had something a whole lot better 
-for you and me. His company is 
starting some experimental plant
ing in Southern California and they 
are dickering wi tb the MeXican 
Government for some conceSSion! 
down there. And 1 got a job, darling 
-I got one whale of a jobl I'm on 
my way back to New York with all 
expenses paid, and I'm going out to 
California to take charge of one of 
tbeir new stations. It's a c1.'ance of 
a lifetime. and Mr. Volker says I . 
won't have to wait long fOI' a pr<>
motion if I deliver. The slliary is 
big enougb to support us both com, 
fortablyl Now, here's the t)ig idea. 
I land in New York-and the first 
day, you're going to be Mrs, Steven 
Moore. Then. bingo I' We'U have 
our wedding tour clear across the 
good old United States to our new 
job and to our new borne dOWD 
among the sugar cane. Am I happy' 
1 am delirious I ['U be in New York 
when the good old steamship Fair
fax docks on tbe eigbteenth of thie 
month, Be on the dock and get YOUI 
Jjps ready for a million kisses I" 

Why, Sunday the eighteenth wa! 
tomorrow! Steve was going to land 
in New York tomorrow, and they 
were going to California together I 
Sl't how could that be, when he waf ' 
married to Eileen Calvert? 

Was it a dream, or bad there beet 
a cablegram from Cuba tbat said bt 
bad married Eileen Calvert! Mary 
turned, trembling, to the landlady. 

"Did t. or did I not. ~et a cable
gram from Cuba last night?" 

The woman's tallow face went tc 
pieces. Tears were running dow~ 
ber waxy cheeks. 

"I'll tell yon about tl1e cablegram 
~r. Landers brought it bere him, 
self. It anytblng come up, he said, 
1 was to tell You I had received il 
from the messenger boy. and I for. 
got to tell you. Dearie, I hope therE 
wasn't any bad news in it." 

What did it matter about thl! 
poor creature's silly words I 

Nothing In God's world mattered 
to Mary-except that Steve still 
loved her • , , that he was coming 
back I How miraculously Impervi. 
ous was the steel-strong armou r oj 
true love I The almost madman cun· 
ning Landers bad been no morE 
final, in its ultinlate effect, tban 8 

cloud of fog that bad been melted 
and scattered by the pure and serene 
rays of an eternal sun. 

There was no happiness on earth 
Mary realized alowly, except love .• , 
and love revealed itself to her un· 
derstanding as 8 responsibility, ex, 
tending down through the years tiH 
the end, 

The End, 

--------------~-------------,---------------------------~--

POISED FOR SEATTLE·TOKIO FLIGHT 

Looking like It symbolio mOllllm nt to heroic 1l1t'n of llie lIil', the monoplnnl', in which Nat C. 

Bro\\'n (in I'L ), of New Y rk, lto\1 Nl10 ,pau th Pit ifie, shown poi cd on the 30' loot rump ut 

ScottIe, WfI!lIi ., shortly lJej'(Il'o it look orr fOl' ill; IIlh'mptl'd flight 10 'J'okyo, JapAn. Shol'Lly lifter 
the take·of£ 1 111'1'11(1[1('1' IlssrmlJly WIlS SlUflshl'{I by It gllHo\ino hose dangling .from the l' riuelillg plane, 
~nd the ship nOHcriivcrl iuto Elliott BUoY. Brown anti hi.q Assistant, only slightly injured, wel'e reseueli 

by a, party in a Ilea sled. 
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League Head 
Fines White 

Sox Players 
CLEVELAND, !\lay 31 (AP) -

Will lam Harl'ldg , presldeh t of the 
American league, tonight filled Mil· 
ton Oaston, Chicago pitcher. $150 
and suspended him Cor 10 days as 
a result of the fight here yester' 
day between George Moriar ty, um
pire, and foul' membel·s OC the ChI· 
cago team. 

The athol' Chicago playel'S were 
lined but not suspended, while Mol" 
la rty was severely reprimanded for 
"neglect O( duty." 

Lou Fonseca, manager , was Cined 
$500; CHarli e Berry, catcher, $250, 
and Fran~ Ol'ube, cntche." $100. 
Johnny Butler , Chicago coach, was 
suspended fer (Ive days. 

In rep"lmandlng Mo,·In..'ty, Har· 
ridge said the umpire should ha.ve 
removed Bcn'y and F onseca for 
their conduct during the game. 

I-Jarrldge stated In a. typewritten 
report tha t Gaston was the only one 
whom his Investigation proved to 
have taken part In the (Ight In the 
dressing rooms here, 

__==s._ .. 

Chlldren of University 
Elementary School to 
Hold Final Exhibition 

Union Pacific Marin 
Line Traffic Open 

After Flood Tieup 

A s a f inal gestu re to display the KEAR.'IEY, X boo May 31 (AP)-
accompllshments oC a year's work. Tramc o"er the Union l'acl!lc maln 
ch ildren or the "Unl vt'n!lly Elemen· line was !1.'Sumed at 4 p.m. todaY 
tary school will en terlaln thei r par· fler a. 16 hour delny due to !IOOdB, 
en lB from 1:30 to 3 o'cloak toda y with Flctepn hundred f t of track 
a lavish open hou~e erll1blt. nt'ar E lm ek wa una r '" ter 

All plans and preparations for the or bridges 
ellhlblt have been made by the chU· III t he norlllw<:stern part of the 
dren themselves. The stude nts, work · count)' ",ere dnmagl'<l. 
Ing In committees, will have com· TOTrt'nUal l-aln, tota lling 8B much 
plete charge of t he conduct ef the as o;eve n Inches ne r Amherst. 
show this a rternoon, C100d d \J() th the Lou p a nd the 

E a.ch g rade In t he IIchool hOB chos· \1'00<1 river ,'a lleY8 and much corn 
en a central theme for decorations ",HI havn to 1* rPplanted, 
or the rOOm9. Exhibits will Include Thr rnln wn~ genprsl over central 
everything f rom music to a farm Nebraska . HOlul.i ". r b locked. 
a nd garden dI_play. Fh 'I'ryonl' In · dozens or automobll(!l< stalled and a 
t"rested In the hool h " been In · (>11' lIve~tock drownl'<l. 
vlted to attend, 

Wol~erin 
Ohio 

Wallop 
tale by 8-4 

Wi\! !\UIJ'I') 
STi ANG IIA I , hlll ll. (AP)-W , A, 

Muln of Omaha and IsnlJ<olle Lewb 
of Hlo"" ('II)" both nttarhl d to th 
ron'l !;n mls. hm bOnJ·a of th~ , 1('t ho

OLU;\IBUS, Ohio, ;\I ny 31 (A P)- dlKI i':pl.copal rhureh, wi ll he mar. 
The Unlvers lt), of Mich igan nlnp 

det! here 'Vl'<lnelldn),. pound ec\ Condon, Oh io State pltl'h. 
r , h re today {Or 10 h its and the 

' Vol\'erlnes took th second of Ii two Iru(l. by AulllJllollile "run s!.'rles 8 to 4. A , I EH, (A l')- i':<lwurd Morris. 
SCore: R . IT. E , rlaU·olman. "lUI 8 .. Iou Iy hur t 

Butler had been ord red out of , lIflchlgan .................................... 8 10 1 when hI' wa" Rtru('k I'Y. lln a u( umo· 

:=:da~n6H;01:~I'~ln.~ot t!lg~~~: ~~~: I Ownec1by W . 1\1. 0, · ' inger , r etircd N w ~ork business -man who 
ing his five dny suspension . is now livi[lg in Englund, this equin e a ris tocrat, "Ol'wcll, "is the 

Ohio State ....................... .. 4 G 41 hlle who"~ drivel' ,11t1 not atop. 
Batterlas-lI1cNeal. Wis tert a nti -- -----

Dlrtley ; Condon and Shnrp , TompeL·atm·". uf 10 dNrr.' " ,*Iow 

Fonseca, InCormell or the decIsion, outstanding favorite to win thn 1932 English Derhy, to be run at 
said he had nothing to say except Epsom Downs on J lIue I. "01'\\c11" is q llotcd at the sholtest odel !! 
1 Iar rldge "Is the bOSH. Whatever 
he saYS goes with me." o£ a De'rby favol'ite in ),('al'l;, Ics~ 1 hall two to one. ~lr . 'iuger has 

" Ma rrylng parsons" at F t. Smith,' 
Ark., have slaslwd wedillng r .. s to $1 
by bid ill nlf against ea.ch other (01' 
bU Rln!'8s. Alva Bradley, owner or th leve· also eut ' rlltl " LeighLon" in the h i torie r ueI'. 

land lndlan!h said he wa s "vet'Y \ ~--
well pl eased." j 

IMrs. Cheney J 

Phone 
290 

Defeats Two t·--
Scotch Stars 

SAUNTON. E ngla nd, May 31 (AP) 
-America's a nnual and hltherte 
frultlell!! quest of the UrlUsh wom· 
en's golf championship narl'owed 
down today to the courage a nd 
ability or a new pe"sonage In inter· 
national competition. Mrs. Leona 
D. Cheney, JIllssourl born CallCornl. 
an, now' the wlCe or a Los An geles 
physician , 

·Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OASH BATES-A special dlacount t or cauh 
will be allowed on a ll Classified Advertising accounts 
paid within Ilx d aya trom expiration date ot the at!. 

Take advantage or the cash rates prlnte<l In Bold type 
below, ' 
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7.(>1'0 \V I·e E>n ,' rJ\lI1tl'l'NI ahove 30 ,000 
(PI't altltlHI" OW'I' tl". hmllrun C'a na l 
?.llnp hy nil' COI'PH r1yprs III t('sting 
U", liRe of liquid o"yg"" In the trup. 
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Chrl£ L utz. 24 E . Collel:'e. 

IT DOESN'T HAVI!; 'ro BE A. DiU 
adver tisement to be '~ .. D. TOil 

<laW thl. one, didn't youT 

Rooms wllh Board 62 

RI':,""l' HOOMH PO R ME N 
Rtudenls, eheop, s('cond door w s t 

ut ch,'lIlls try HILI'. AIHO hoaril. Cor 
. lut1~nI 8 , 11 W. H1()omlneton, 

.. ---------------------------Transfer-Storage 
LONG DISTANCE AND UENIlIRAL 

hauling. 1'· .. l'lIlI ure moved, crated 
and .hlpped Pool cars tor C1alltor-
1\1& and Beattie. Tbompl!OD Tn~ 
1M '-" . 

, ... " 
I 

" 
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Mrs. Cheney, who won most or her 
AmerIcan fame as lIfrs. ITany P resHo 
IeI', fo ught her way Ult'ough the see· 
ond and thi rd rounds of the exha uHt. 
Jng duel agains t Brita in 's best an d 
the windy wastes ot Saun ton's flat 
la nds, whlle Clenn a Collett Vare 
n nd Virginia Van Wle passed ou t 
of tho lournamen t, 

68 to GO I 12 I 1,27 I 1.15 I 2.53 I 2,:;' \ I 2.84 1 M 8 1 3,15 ! UO ! 3,49 ! 3.14 , 3,76 I 3.12 
l~arm-Dairy Ptoducts 51 ' , 

Her victories IJI'Ought elimination 
of two or Scotland's sturdiest 
threats. 

Minimum eharS'e 250. Sp"clnl l on ~ term rates fur
nl.h~d on r equest. Elnch word In the a(l v~rtl .rme'nt 
mUJIt be counted. The prefixes "For Sal .... "For R~nt," 
"r,ost," an~ . Imlhtr ones a t the heJ:l nnln~ or ads nre to 
he oounted In the total nU!\lber or wortls In the ad. The 

nllmbor nnd leiter In a blind ad are to be cO\lnto ~ •• 
on'" word. 

rl n ... W." dl.nlny . roOe I'" Ineh . Duslne ... r.ordA n.' 
col>tmn ,".h. $6.00 per mOnLh, 

C1R."!IIlf lr (1 adv" rt iAlng fn hy r. 1'. m. wl11 hI" f\1)h "lfh ~ " 
the follow In!: morn ln/<. ~frs. Cheney lrlumphed this morn. 

Jng 5 a nd 3, over J l'an lIamlllon, th e 
st~ady stroklnlr girl who eliminated 
Maureen Oroutt, medalist. This after· 
noon, by the t ight margin at 1 up 
"'he put out Doris Parks, conq ueror 
oc the present American cha:lnplon, 
lIel en Hicks. 

Jackie Fields' Eyes 
Improve; to Defend 
Title Against Corbett 

Ttlooms Without Board 63 Apartments and Flats 6'/ 

ROOMS FOn SUMME R, ~EN on F'OR RENT-TWO 
wom~n, cooking prlvlloges, 222 E, "Oonl opa r tment. 

Falrc ll lld. P hone 4488. 1713. 

OR THREE 
PI'lvate b th . 

FOR nl'JNT -LA Jl GE ROOM, 
clolle In , RI I1 g10 Or double. P hone rOil ltloJN'\.'· -PUHNTSlTED OR UN· 

n05, 103 W. Burlington. furnlahM 3 rOom apal'lment. Prlv . 
a te bath. Inquire 5 Wes t Davenport, 

F OR R EN'l'-ROOMf; FOn flU;\f. [ • ___________ __ _ 

mc\,. Dt' lta Delta Delta sorority, FOn. l1ENT- FUHNISTIED APART· 
522 N, Clinton. ment, 226 1·2 Iowa aven ue. 

CITICAOO, May 31 (AP)- Jackle FOR tn~NT-ROOl\I 1"OR 118N'l', 1"011 UEN1'- STRI (.'TLY MODERN 
Fields, world we lterwe ight cham 425 I owa Ave, Phuno 920. 2.3 .. 1 and 6 room <npnrtment8, CUI" 
pion, wilL be able to {ulnll hi s en· 

t l~ E T l' E R THAN ORDINARY _ nlshed or unfurn ished Co,· lJumlller 
gagement to d fend the title agalns Or year, Phone 43 6. 
Young Corbett oC FrE'sno, Cal.. hIs two room suite, newly ru m Isheil, 

? • 
Clas Hied Ads 

will answer your 
problems 

Rooms for Rent? 
Apartments? 

Wanted to Rent? 

Just Phone 290 

Daily Iowan 
physician, Dr , Harry S, GrMle, said ddjacent to bath, hot water heat 

EOR R1~NT-SMALL I'UIlNISHED: I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tonight. sultabl& fol' two graduate students 
srpnrate apartment, unusually 

The s ight oC Flelds ' right eye be or professors. No other roomers. 
G 2 cool, D08 E . Washington. 

rOR SAI .. B - J1 0 M l'J DRI:i3SElD 
chickens. Call Kirk, ~3F4 , We w1l1 

ue\lver. 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED-T YPING, ANY KINO. 

1'8IU!0nnble. Call 563·J . 

!lusicaJ and D&neing 

OIl.N'JUlO I:lCHOOL -HA LLROOll. 
lap and ,atep 11"'1I('lnll: , Pn ... " .. 11t, 

lIurkley Hotel. Prot. l:Ioughtoa. 

Hooses for nent 
J 'OR RENT· FI VE noo.\! FUR. 

nlkhl'd hou, <' , 3 months. 
aOlS. 37 lIIghland i11'lv . 

Phone 

[,'OR RENT- EJO IIT ROO~I, FUn· 
nlNh ed h ou "~ for .IIuml1lcr month~. 

~ I ost dCHll'Oble It>collon. \Vl'lle 
C.lI,D" 003 ElUIt Burlington. 

POll RENT- I'URNISHED nousE 
for 6umme,' sC8Slon, 301 So. t.ucas. 

1275·W. 
eame lmpa lrCd about two weeks ago, Phone 3 6 . Special Notices 6 
and it was f eared he might not be ---------------------- FOR RMNT- FI VE ROOM: MOD. 

I t ht I I h :E'OR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED FOR RENT- FOR 3 MONTHS, 4 ern bun"alow. Phone 1315.J, 
ab e I) Ilg aga n. T,e alim ent as single and double rOoms. Furnish. room modern rurnlshed apartment. TEACnERS ENROLL NOW-CEN. ., 
I'espondcd to treatment, however. ed kitchenette, Phone 2236.LJ. f'acrlflce rent lC tallcn at On ce. tral ~I.'eachers Agency, Cedar Rap· l ,'on RENT- I"IVE ROO;\1 FUR. 

The bout was set 101' June 25, at "hone 198. leis. 1a. 
r nlHhcd h ou~c , 3 months. Phone 

San Francisco, but FleWs' mnnagers COMFORTABLE ROOMS. WITH W-I-L-L--a-l-V-E---a-E-n-M-A-N---T-R-AN---S. 3018, 37 H ighla nd drive. 
s aid they would ask that it be post shower, for men. One block [rom !o'OR R ip NT- FOR SUMMER SES. lations reasonable. Call Margaret _.. ___ _ 
paned a month . campWl, Phone 4230. s ion, <1 room fu rnished apartment Moehring at 3155.W. FOn RENT- MODERN 5 ROOM 

Peacocks Spring 6·0 
Upset on Norsemen; 

Bnnch Hits on Aase 

FOR RENT _ TWO DO U 13 L E "itll IJrlva te lJath, hal water, prlv· ~ bungalow. Phone 202V·W. 
rooms, Phone 4435. Hot water. 528 ate entrance, Also garage, CaU 2344· Office-Desk Room 72 

E. Washington. J, ~.---------------
FOR RENT-OFFICE ROOM GOOD LOST- BLACK & WIIl'rE GOLD 

Lost and Found 

------.--.--------------
7 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS I~OR REN1'- MODERN FURNISH· locaUon. Thompson l'ransfer Co. Bond pen. Retu rn to Iowan. 
in mod ern home, close In . Avail· cd apartmont. Private bath and • 

nlHe June 1. Business or graduate gMage. Close in, Call 2052. Beating-Plumbing-Roofing FOUND-CR UTCH AT IOIVAN OF· 
fi ce, Phone 290. DECORAH, May 31 (AP)-Upper men. Phone 229G. NICELY l~URNISIIED DOWN. WANTilD - PLUMBJl'iIO AND 

Iowa evenecl the eount in lIS two 
game bnSeball senes with Luther to
Gay, downing the Norsemen 6 to a 

FOR RENT- ROOU FOR WOMEN. 
Manville heights. Phone 1655·W. 

town apartment. Private bath. lIutln,. Larew Co. 110 Bo. GU· 
bert. PIIo1le .1." 

Phone 152 D·J . _ l'--________________ FOR SALE - S;\1AJ .. L UPRIOHT 
Ftt Sale Miscellaneous 4T 

Wanted-LallDdry S3 plano. P hono 3493. 
------------------------The Peacocks got to All8c ln the WANTED- ROOMElRS F OR SUM· F'OR RENT-MODERN NICELY 

fourlh lnnlng for three counters on mer se!l8lons Ilt Delta Zeta house, 
four hilS and a base on balls, and 223 So. Dougo. Phonc 3451. 
counted three more In the flfth on 
two singles, a walk and Andersoll's 
single that should have been a hom 
el'. He was callecl out fOI' tamng to 
touch second. 

A vacant room wont pay th e bills. 
A I'entetl one will, ~ent through 
Dally Iowan ",ont ads. 

Phone %90 

']'he Norsemen threatened In the SELECT YOUR HOOM NOW FOR 
seventh uy loading the hascs after summer _ Depression prices _ 

fu rnished aPartments, prlva.te WAN'TED-LAUNDRY- GO CENTfO COIL SPRINQS ST DEN'r BED. 
hath", clo.se In, Iowa l~urnlture Co., l10zen garments. washed and study table, Wardrobe, 301 SO. 
F 8 South Dubuque. Ironed. Call for and dcliver. Phone L'U cll8. 

4208·W. 
FOR RENT-APAR1'MENTS. ALB;; 

garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 
a t6 bath. Well lighted and venti· 
lated. Close In. Call 215 or see J. 
Braverman at J .B. Cash store. 

BUSINESS DIRECTOR~ 

It .. 

''l 

'n 

... 
'i ll 

. . 

' I 

" 

two were out, KIt h tt I M 14 N I c ene e-Slower, cn. . . FOR nENT-JUNE 1, DES[RABLE 
SCOl'e by Jnnlngs: R. II. E J h to PI 2'38 . , 0 u.s n- lone • . modern apartment. Inquire at 318 

~' __ "'~C ."' __ "' __ .. ;.' _________ -. ,~ 

L '~~~ S B~r5.!FBR I., ', ::.., 
Upper IOWa .... ,,000 380 OOo-G 11 1 No. capitol. 
Luthcr ." ............. 000 000 000- 0 1 1 LARGE APPROVED ROOMS FOR ________ .' .... ____ _ 

Batteries - Wl!1enborg, Hoghes women and couples, 109 E. Pren· JI'OR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. 
and Mautz; Aase and Ol.on, Stench. _U_fI.'l_.,..:::. _ _______________ lurnt.hed apartment l;y •• 
j m week. or month. 1041'" Iowa 
e . 1 Seeds, Plants, FJowe~ 58 _D_ru_g_St_o_I'tI_. _________ , • 

I\IISSISSJI'PI VALU:Y FOR SALE-IIAJlDY PERENNl· Automobiles for Sale 9 
Davenpert 3; Moline O. als, rock plants. 1892. ----------------------
Burlington 6: Keokuk 2. SAVE CARFAJlE GOUIG HOME. 
Dubuque 4; Rock Island 3. Rousekeepinll Rooms 64 auy morlel T Ford touring without 
Waterloo 4; Cedar Rapids 2. lOll. $20. Phone 3996. 

WESTERN LEAOUE 
Tulsa 5; Oklahoma City •. 
Omaha 3; Denver 2. 
DeB MOines 9; Pueblo 4. 

Chlcalo Wins In Tennis 
CHICAOO (AP}-'l'lle University 

FOR RENT - FURNISllElD TWO 
rooms, kltohenette. 510 S. John· 

Bon street. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE 
housekeeping rooms Cor summer 

session, 604 So, Johnson. Phone 
1 722·W. 

at Chicago tennis team ahut out FOR RENT- FRONT ROOM AND 

Where to Dine 65 

DUBUQUE ST. DINING ROOl.I 
open May 21, make reservations 

ty 10 a .m. or 4 p.m, ServIng 12:00-
12 :30-6:45·6:30. Phone 1159. 

Wanted BaQUq 
Bradley college of Peorla today In kitchenette, clo~e In. 520 1lJ. Wash. "\VAN'J'ED-JIAULING. ,1.08 PBR 
a tennla meet. I~ton. lOad, Phoue 31i5. 

" l'amllle. lIv1n, In Ib"a City and ' ~ COant..,......... ' 
Immediate vIcinity can aeeu1'8 fl· ;"j PbeDe Ih ,,~ '~~r 
nanclal .. llalance on ahort noUos. 
We make loans at $50 to $300 on 
.ery reasonable term.. Repay us 
with One small. unlCorm payment 
each month; It tleslred you have 
20 monthl to pay, 

We accept furniture. auto •• 11"11-
stock;' dlanonds, etc" as security. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
apeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

It YOU wllb a loan. aee our local 
repl'ellentatt.e-

J. R. Bascbnage1 & Son 
117 1. C. Bank. BIde. Phone 186 

Reprellentlng 
AIlber and Comllan, 

BquItaBl. Blit. OM Molael ' 

• 

. J 
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Adjust War Debts~ Tariff to Aid Finances~ Advises Cosson 
.-.---------------------------------------------

Candidate for 
Senate Gives 
Address Here 

Airs Views on National 
ills Before Meeting 

of Kiwanians 

Adjustment of the tariff and set· 
tlement of war debts were advanced, 
(\.!j tnellSUres to remedy the economIc l 
lila of the United States by George 
Cosson, R epubllcan candidate for the I 
United States senate. at the K[wan[s 
c lub luncheon yesterday noon In the 
Jel'l'erson hotel. 

Mr, Cosson said the depression 
was partially due to the (act that 
the UnIted States and France have 
p ractlcally three,quarters of the 
world 's gOld supply, yet demand that 
war debts be paid In gold when 
other coun trIes do not have it. I 

Blocked Ohanees 
lIe malnta[ned !hat the U nited 

States has blocked a l\ chances of I 
foreign countrIes payIng their debts 
by bu lld[ng tar[1'I' walls which pre· 
vent these countries trom selUng 
goods to the United States to se· 
Cllre the necessary gold, 

EmphaRlz[ng the value ot an In, 
flatlon 1n cun ncy, Mr. Casson said I 
he believed It would stimulate trade 
and start money flowing from over. 
loaded banka, He advocated tho cre· 
aUon Of an International exchange 
whIch would [nflate currency and 
stJJJ contl'Dl Inflation. 

Clamol'ing for Food 
Many people [n the UnIted States 

are clamoring for food, he declared, 
and yet this country has the largo 
est foOd supply fn the world. ThIs 
malaclju etm ont could be corrected by 
tho Inflation of cUlTency and the 
consequent crcallon of credit, he 
saId. 

lIfr. Cosson spoke last night over 
tho radio In Cedar Rap[ds and [llans ' 
to gIve a radio talk over the Ottum· 
wa station tonight. 

Guests at the [u ncheon were Hal 
Stewart, M, O. Rowland, Dr. E. C. 
Smith, Pror. C. A. Ruckmlck, all of 
Iowa City; Dr. II. D. Coy of Ham· 
burg; Dr. ,r. J . Booth, Marlon; and 
D,'. Hardy Pool of Mason C[ty_ 

Grain Marliet 
Sinks Lower 

With Stocks 
CHTCAGO, JIIay 31 (AP)-Uncer' 

ta[nties QSMclatNI with Ge,'many's 
polltlcal crisIs and ,'1ashlngton legis· 
latlve tangles, as weU as New YOI'k 
stock and cotton market unsettle· 
~nent, carried grain values decidedly 
lower today. 

Spasmod[o rallies [n wheat prices 
failed to hold, despite 1,402,000 bush. 
els decrease of the UnIted States 
wheat vls[ble supply, and notw[th. 
sta nding late announcement that 1" 
000,000 bushels of North Amer[can 
hwi been taken [Or shipment over· 
seas. 

Wheat eloRed unsteady at almost 
the day's low, 1 3,8-2 cents under 
Saturday's finish, corn 3·4-1 1-4 
down, oats varyJng f,'om ]·4-3·8 oft 
to 1 1,4 up, and provISIons u ncha ng· 
ed to 7 cen ts lower. 

R[ght at the ou tset , the wheat 
market h erc receiVed a black eye 
as a I~sult of unexpec ted sharp 

. downturns In L[verpool quotatio ns, 
t ogethcr with LJverpoo[ r eports that 
flomo fl nanclal trouble was feared 
fonowing tho Call of the German 
cabInet, 

DIXIE DUGAN- . 

~1)(lE. 
A~I) 

MICKE.Y 
HAVE.. 

COOI<ED 
UP "THE.. 
CRA'21EST 

CONC.OCTION 
'TH~V(~ 

n.INK OF 
I~S 
It 

JO~\ E. 

ON 
C~UNKY 

~E • THE. CAMOY 
SME LLS GREAT! 

_ I CA,I.IT WA'l"T'LL 
1"1' COOLS- I'Ll.. 
DROP OOME. IN 
calD WATE.R 

riA! - 1'r MAKE.S 
A PE.R.FECT SALL

AND YOU CA""T 
EVEN DENT IT 
WITH A 

fORK-

Americans Help L,enin Realize Dream 
. _ ... ..... .. .... _-
) ~ : ~ 

High Grade 
Stocks Take 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. ~triebel 

LOOKS 
JUST LIKE. 
A LOLLIPOP! 

I 

- NOW WE. LL 
SEE. HOW 

" I TASTE.S. 

r--C-O-U-RT--H- O- U-S-E- ·/ Methodist Minister 

GEON OJ ES Opens Campaign for 
. _ P_I ___ H __ , __ • OffiCi; on Wet Plank 

I<'o,u' Apply 10 Marry 

Iowa Miners 
"1 

Continue War · 
on Operators 

DF.S MOl NliJS, Ma). 3t (AP)-The 
dlsllutP of Towa minI' opel'ators and 
mlMrs ave" lhP validIty of the 8Q· 

callt'd Des MoInes wago agreement 
wa~ carrier! to the Iowa sUllreme 
court totlay on an nppenl tram the 
decisIon of thc Wop 110 county dis
trIct court. 

The Bu[l was brought by Frank 
WlIsnn a.nd othpl's "epre~enUng 
District J 3 of thll Unltpd Mlno 
Workers of AmerIca against t he 
Airline Coal company. operating 
nenr Ottumwa. The m[nel's alleged 
thol th(' Alrllnp <,ompony and other 
opIIl'at01'9 conspired to violate th~ 

waJ:(e n~l'pement saId to have been 
Inaugul'l1ted Ap,'l1 L. 1931. 

JUdf\'c R. 'V. Smith susta[ned a 
mot [on hy th defendants to d[smlss 
the min 1'8' petition for an Injunc· 
t[on r("tra[nlng the coal Company 
from 11I'puk[ng the agreement. 

3 P · t F ]] FOUl' pel'S0l18 applied for mill" oln a · ll'lnge lIoenses at the oWce oC the 
,rlel'k oC court YeRterday and n II· 

Th e N\.HC wos srt fnr hearing at 
th" Septcmbter suprcmo court 8C8' 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 3L (AP)-
~Ion. 

IThe Rev. Lloyd Hurmon, Methodist 

mlnlateL' her who worked [n Routh, 
. c~n"e waa ISAued to ()ne other. 

Senatorial Efforts Fail Names UIlP arlng on the APplications ern Iowa m[ncs as a. hoy, today an· 
Th e largest hog pvcr butchered In 

H alifax county, N. C., was killed thIs 
wlntN' by C. M. Cotten. It wc[r:hed 
1,136 pou nds. 

to Bring Spirit arc: R oss Carson anll Marga ret noul1ced a p,'oh[bltlon modl f[eatlo 
Fuhrmclsl~r of John.on county; Illanl{ as part of the platform on 

of Confidence LydIa Ollel( and Tobe Hontrag~r of which he 8e~ks the R~I>ubltcan 
Johnson county; Arthur E. Ulch nomination for congressman at 

NEW YORK , May 31 (A P)-A rl~· norl )fallel M[chel of Solon; and Dr. lal'gc Crom l\1[ssourl. 

NOTH'E 
The D~moeratlc voters of Iowa 

inr; tide or lI'IUldatlon pOllndNl Al'thu,' n . Marls and Vivian 0. "It Is ~vld('nt to even thc mo. t City wlil mC('t In c ucuses to select 
rnhld dry that some chnnge [s going dr[egalrs to he voted on at the pr[· 
to I)e madP In the matteL' of pro. mary ~I~cllon on .Tune 6, 1932, and 
hlbltJon," he saId. to transact such othrr business ILlI 

HI'own of Johnson county. 11 11· ag'l[n.t till' security maritets torlo.y. 
cenAC WM Issut'd to J()(' K()hlas~a 

~!ln1'in~ vh·tunlly nnno or tht' hIgh· and lIlal> I F. Letnard of Johnson 
('st grade stocks an<l few oC the bos) 'l'unty. "In v[~w of the certaInty of the 

may com" I>etol'(~ them . 

bonds. Plares of meeting and number ot Impend[ng chunge, those of us who 
ddeJ:(n tes arc as (ollows: 

Or', \,nr"' r.I·"ellseo havl\ worked through the years ot • Thp flVrl'aJ:(r nrt loss for shares 
< ~ • 0 FirAt \\'ard-Court room, Courl 

was 3 1)() lnt~ nrcfJrrlil1g til the Rtand· Trn Iowa (,Ity re~llIents nppll~d temrrl'nncc will have to lI~eld~ thr lJouRr-23 dples-otl'S. 
anI ~tallRlIrHAH'(Wlatcd Pre"" rom· for divers' IIccnse~ at the office or qupstloll whcthrr lhl~ chnnge wIU Rrcond ,Vnrd--Court rOom, Clly 
poe[te. Only nnrr h('fore this yNtr S[ll'rlrr Don McComas yr~terday. bl' m"rlr hy thl' friends 01' th\' Hnll-20 drl('gatrR. 
-(,n Mar(h ~l-hnrl th~"(' hecn 80 They nt'1' K~nnrth Judy, lItarr~lIlt I enemies of prohIbition." Thlrl) 'Yard-Council room, City 
Inr~r a .llI·ln l:a"o : and on a pr r· TI<ltz, n. A. F.dward., Ruby Shaw, 1Toll - 24 delcgates. 
cenwge baH[s toilnY's drc[lnc was Br""lr Glllllanll. V. Lemmon •. J ohn Exp~ Employment Fourth WRrd-S u p e rvlsors' 
muph shar\l!'r. JTravy at the open· (1Ul'\vrll, J. W. A.hton. Vernon DRS MOIN);;S, (AP)-F.vrntual Room, Cou,·t Hou. _~5 delega.tes. 
inf\' and lhl'nu"h 1hp noon hour, the Petcl'sen, and Mra. Ruth Kr\'ll. "ml'loymrnt oC 7CO men I. expected F[fth 'Vard-('oul·t Houae, Grand 
market rallird wllrn It Irarned that at the Ford aSSl!mbly plant here. Jury l'onm-;-21 delegate8. 
Prrsld nt Uonver ha.) gone to thr Couple Married which startpd voluml' production All caUCURrR ('ailed for 8:00 

MOSCO\V,-Wlth the giant Dnle·' Tllc UIlIll Itself dwarfs anythIng of Jos~ph Stalin, with whom he has It I'tulrkly hrolw nea[n. evpn beforr 

pl'r Dam, which Is to be the pride or Its kind [n the world. It [s 20 had more contact ancl Intimacy the mnnllfnrtllr~rs ""Ir~ tf\X had 
or Soviet nUHsla, nearing comple. PCI' cent b["ger than the Nile Dam, than anyhody e18e outsIde nuss[a, hpen deff'lltC'd [n rommlttre. T rans· 
Uon, ono Of the (eatures or the ·Sov· (cr" totaled 1.180.00n Hhares. 

which \)('fore the DnIeper project but 11e Is looked upon [n Uw light 
EftortR Ftlil let Fh'e,YeaL',Plan can be wrItten 

orf as a job w II done. was the largest [11 the world. WIlen Of a national bonefnctol' by tile mas, 
SenatorIal efCort. tn 111lrl out the 

But though the SovIet. may I>olnt completed the Sov[eL power statIon es 
with just pride to the gl'ent pro., wlll ge'lcrate 800,000 horsepower. incl<1entally, the Colonel beHevos revonue hilI to ml'l't hn't(pr I·pqu lre· 
Joct, the rcal hcro of the enterprise Its rclallve size may bc judged b)' that Soviet RU~'[a will ventuallY ment, fnllrd ns a ronfldl'nrp reRtora· 
[s all American engIne r, Colonel compa"I~on with Muscle Shoa[K, the drop communl~'TIl and operate On a I th'p. evrn though It apllC''lI'Po. before 
Hugh COopo,'. hullder ot th(> Keo, limIt or wh[rh [~ GOO,OOO horse· busts Of state Cllllltaltsm, which In ,,:,"rknt q rlo"~d. 1I1ftt <'nn11'1'h add[
kuk and Mu~ele Sboals dum •. Fur· !lowel·. The cost Of the undertaking tum wIll give Way to !L modified tlOn'll InrO'ne wa~ In Night to \Jal· 
thermore, almost CVery scrap of lIS estimated at $100,000,000. [arm or private capitalism. StilI, he I nnet' the 11l1r1r:rl. 
machIn ery In the power station, A t the peak Of ('onstructlon actlv, Is opposrd to American recognlllon La.or, [n mORt plYfltnl strwks 
which wlU bE' the largest In the I ity 50,000 worker "'1"'0 employed, Of the Sovl E't government unUl, as mngpd from 1 t n 3 points 01' more. 
world, Is Amer[can madp and In, 12,000 engaged on the dam Itself. he says, "the mountains of Ignor. ,\m"rlr"n Tplephont'. do.lng at SR, 

stalled by Amer[can engIneers. I They wOL'ked night and day, evrry ance In the Unlterl States concern, (lll11l1rate<1 It. 1 ~n7 low and was orf 
The official celebration of the stE'\> Of progress bclng watched and ling RUssIa and .imllar altItudes In 3Q npt. Con.nlldnlNl r,'R Of :Kew 

opening or the Dn[eper hydroel~c· rpOl·ted' In the press. PIcture of Russ[a a\)()ut the united States are YOI'k , dnwn 31. AlIlrrl Chem[cal ~ 

trIo atatton, orlg[nally sched uled for I Dn[uperBtroy, the ~cene ot the gl- leveled down a lot." Amp"ir'n Tohnren "n" 41·2. U. S. 
May Day, 11as been postponed for ganlle wOl'l([ngs, M as familiar to One of tho big oilstae[es to the Steel 1 1·2. TIpthlrlll'll1 Stec[ 2'·2. 
at least anether month, but when nus.lnns as thoRe of thp Nationa[ s uccess of the Flve·Year·Plan Is the Ceneral F1lrrtl'lc 11·4. NatIonal TIl.· 
tho formal dedlcallon takes place, I Capitol are to Americans. lack or sldlled RUBslan mechanIcs r!llt 2. ' .... nolwo1'th 21,2. Sftnt" Fe 
It Is expected that Colonel OOller I In presenting llletUI'CS and stories and this lack of skilled men hltd to J 7-R. P enn"ylvnnh ~nd Now York 
and his A rnerlcan associates will be of the great POWN scheme the Sov· be taken toto account [n the con· r!'ntr~1 1 each. Pll1111c Sr1'vlce of 
the central [Igures. let neWSpapers neve" falled to give struction Of the Dnieper power New .Tersev nn~ C()rn Protlucts 2., 

The occasIo n Is to he marked by due cL'"dlt to AmerIcan technique plant. Its Amer[can engineers have Unlt<-rl fl" q Tml'rovpment 1 7·R An~ 

fetes Of Thanksg[v[ng t\woughout ami the genius of AmerIcan engln· built It so rugged and so ef£Jcient St~n(luI'(l 011 of New .krg,,\, U wer~ 
Russia as the realization of the eel'S, without who'll! help Lenin's that It can withstand all of the se· ~omp of the more conspicuous sur. 
dL'earn Of Its patron saint, N[kola[ drE'am would have to remain a vere kindergarten treatment that It ferers. 
Lenin. For It was Lenin himself dream [or many more years. must undergo at the hands Of In· 
who .approved the £Irst outline oC Colone[ Cooper, whose controllIng experIenced oP<'I'<\tors. By and large, 
the plans fOr the bIg undertaking, hand guided lhe progress Of the though the great project Is Russia's 
t he first of tho grandiose Industrial undertaking , [s something of a. na'l pride It mfly bo regarded u.s a'\· 
v isIons ot the New Russ[a to be t[onal Il eL'o In the land that Len[n other trJum\lh o( American en teL" 
materia lized. built. Not only ' Is he a elo~e f"lend i pl'ise and engineerIng. 

Funeral Service for 
Mrs. Andrew Walters 
Held This Afternoon 

Olympic Hostess 

--_._---
Iowa City Firemen 

Answer Two Calls 

N , n. C'. OOWI1 
.Nfl.tlon al HI,ru[t \l ref c ,. I' e d 

dropped 9 011 two Mlcs. 

Trade reports Wr!'C harcIly stlmu· 
latin!;,. Loadings of revenuo fl'rl~ht 
feU 2,217 rn I'M [n the week el1llccl 
~[ay 21, a ~mall('r decline thall hf\d 
"pcentiy h!'>Pn r('covercd over the 
nrevlouH fOl·tn[/:hl but SlIU enoltgh 
to pll1pha s[o the dlretlon or 1':.lIroa(1 
tl'lLrrLc. 

.Tn!' Kohlassn and 1\[al)('1 Frl'nch with Gon mpn on thl' Ih~yroll . A.· o'clock 
L"nnar<1. hnth of JnhnRon counly, ""mhly of 50 nutomoblle~ a riay Is 

1') m., Jtlnp 2, 

W. L. nl'WATER, 
wo'·(, marrlNI yr'trrdny hy .TURtiCI' ~xpprtNI at r1r~t with an ulllmatc ... County ChaIrman. 

1)1 thr P~IlC" Elias J. Hughps. I III'oductlon or 150 dally. June 1·2, 

94 Cents = SI.OO Here Always 
Cash buying and cash selling save us money. We e timate that avo 
ing at '6% or more. We save you that 6%, believing that it i bet· 
ter b.lsiness to do more bu in sat a mall profit rather than le s at 
a larger one. 

Here are some of the Values 

94c Will Buy" .... 
You've paid $1.65 and $1.95 for 

Shirts like these 

BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS 

A Hand·made 

NECKWEAR 

94C 
We could say "$1.50 val· 
ues." They were last year. 
Th right price now is ,1 
-which means 94c here. 
What's more important, 
the ties are style·right. 
The patterns are new. With traders keeplng In constant 

watch of tile New York stock mar, Funeral servIce for ;lI,'s, Andrew 

Iowa CIt)' firemen wel'e C<1 lled at 

IG:15 a.m. yestrriluy to extlngu [sh a 

hln1,c j n th, motor of a ()h vrolet 
cuupe oIVnecl h)' Dr. Geol'go l\Iarc'ih. 

The car wa~ Pllrked [n Cront of the 

Lrnoch anrl ('lick I1 al ·tIlVn,.~ at ore, 

Find St I'[lJI~l rd naby 

They're well made, with pre-shrunk collars. You 
may choose from plain whites or a variety of in
teresting patterns and colors. Hot weather 
doubles your shirt needs. Stock up here at a 
saving. 

k et, whcat pIt sentiment In the late I Walters, 61, who dlt'd Monday at ~ 

dcaJlngs became m uch mare bearL~h p,m. at hm' home nine miles south'l 

t han at any recent time. I west of Iowa CIty, will be held at 
Corn and oat8 sagged with wheat 

and IUl a resu lt of favorable wealt" 2 o'cl ck this aft ' rnonn in the g Og, 

er and of .~Iowness of eastern do. 1I8h Lulhcrn o church wIth the Rev, 

mand for ro,,". W. S. Dy,lnge,' In cha'·ge. Buria.l 
Provls [ons averaged lower, Influ· wil l be In Dal(land cemelery. 

en oed by decllnc8 [n cercals, cotton She [s sur\'lveu by her husba'ld, 
and stocks. sIx sons, throe d,\~ghte" 8, and the 

ClosIng [ndemnllles: W heat-July Collow[ng brothprs and sIHtc,·S: WiI · 

liS 1·4, 68 J·8-l-4; September 58, 69 lIam Mo.s[cc, Lew[s MaHI(e, )lrs. L. 
7,8-60; Decomber 60 3·8-1·2, 62 3'8' 1 A. Kllnl!, and A,·tha Masl(c all of 
Cor n-July 40 3-8, 3[ 1·8; SCI)tember rOW,\ City; Paul Maske, Kalona; 
~3 1,8, 33 7'B; Dec('mber 33 7·8, 84 Henry ~ I a"[(e of Oxford; fwd lIfrH. 
3·4-1,2. MInnIe Rlchal'lls of Slgomney. One 

Preparations Under 
Way lor New Fire 

Fighting Apparatus 

Work Wf\8 sturted yestor day In 
the Iowa Ill' lIrc station to a ller 
the build ing [n preparation ror t ho 
n ew Seagl'ltl'e Ch'e t"uck wh ich has 
been pU I'chased by t he c ity. 

T ho wpst wo ll [ s bel n!, moved five 
feet to the wcst a llow[ng t he La, 
F ranoc truck. II'hlch Is located In 
t he north l1alf, to bl' plnced on the 
south side. Th~ new truck wIll 
occul>y t he vacat~d north section . 
T he ohler's trucl( will be loca ted In 

Ron, Paul G. Walters, preceded her 
In dealh . 

Cedar Falls Teacher, 
Companion Injured in 

Automobile Accident 

KANSAS. JII .. May 31 (AP)- M[ss 
Leo na Sutherland , 33, a teacher at 
Cedar Fall s , Iowa, was k Llled 
Rn d llel' cOl11plln lon. M[H! BernIe" 
Brya.n, 25, a lso of Cedor F alls, 
was Injul'ed today when the auto' 
mohlle In wh[rh the)' were r [il[ng 
ca I'(lened oCf the road :Lnd atl'uck a 
cl1 lvel't. 

th e (,I'nter a nd will leave On ca ll s The acciden t happened on rou le 
out t he south exit Instead of the 49 one mile north ()f Borto n, a \,,1 , 

Said Lo be the mo~t beautiful 
daughter of her state, Janet 
Chnnd l('l' (above) haH bccn com· 
miBsioned by Govel'nor Har vey 
Pal'll -11 as ju.nior hostrss for 
Al'knosas at the comi11g Olympic 
games. Miss Chandler, fo llow· 
ing !l movie Cll reer in J.Jos Ange. 
I s, W ill-; rece ntly It gu('st of I[('\' 
home state at the llationul cot· 
ton week celebration in TJittlc 
Rock. 

POLICE NEWS 

n or th. lngl' neal' he' . TI I('y were I' ll O. C. Ourr[gues, s llcerllng, fi ned ,5 

IiIolem to Speak 
Oesle Solem wll! apeak at the JUD· 

lor ha 011)e ,· of Commerce at 6 
o 'clOl'k tonight a t the J elferlon 
hotel. Pl llnl for a plonlc on June 2l 
ll'JlI br completol1, 

route to Lawrr ncevlll l . TIL , M[sR nn r! cORtR. 
fh l1h l'l'land's h om ~. M[ss B "yn n M. IT. T mJney , Alleedlll g, fi lled ,5 
Rurrered a fl'[\~tul'e of hl'r jl1w bone nnd cos ts . 
ond POHRl lll r Int ernal In jurleA. The 
l'xa~t CA li se of thl' arcld~nt was not W. Go[bnch, n. H . Rm[th , S8m 

d!'t prmlned, due to Miss BI'yan'8 KllBteller, a ncl Fl'oo BOPI'n 1', over. 
~onrUtlnn , time pal'k[ng, t[1l (1 ,I a pIece. 

HA RnI!l , j\1!ty 31 (A P)- The body 
of a npwly ·hol·n hnby was dl.· 
NV rcd In a pl'lvat(' garage here 
tod"y. AlIthol'ltI~H sf1ld [t had h 11 

~07·209 K Washington street. A "trnnglc/l "lIh a n ~ktle and hurled 

short eh'cult In tho wirIng stll l'tea ' n a shnllow g l'ave and that al're~IH 

th o elrc "Llch dl(1 lillie do mage. ml!;ht be Immlnont. 

At 4:20 p .m. ye~tcl'(llly they were 

<'ailed to IL building Ilt 32L E. Mar· 

k!'t sllE'C1 to put out a CIr'\> which 

Rtn.l'trclf I'om dl'fec·tlvo wiring. Slight 

damage WIl, (IOno, 

Lions Club Names 
Boone for Convention 

SIOUX CI'I'Y, Moy a[ (A1')-Mem., 

bel'S of thl' Iowa [,Ions club today I 

('hOBI! Doone fo,' lIw[r 1033 eonven.j 

lion and nnm~ (\ th ree ncw govern· 

'IO,'S an(\ lhrc dIrector •. 

Till' gOVl' I'IHJ,'H UI'~ \)pve,'p 
"On of "'o un cll Hluff", M. n. 
of Cedar Fnll., lind 1-:. 8. West of 
Davenpor t. Th. <1lrl'Ctol·. are H al 
li. Lanl{ of R[oux City, A. N. 
A nderson of ('1('1\1' Lal(C', and 
n v, Sam \I Illl l101son. 

Tennis 
Itackets 
Restrung t 

Tennis ball special 2Sc 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

I'O UTICAL ADVF.R1'IREMENT 

Elias J. Hughes 

for 
Justice of the Peace 

ou June 6 

Chardouize Rayon Athletic 

UNION SUITS 

They're cool, don't cling to you in sticky weath
er ; unusually durable because made from gen
uine Chardonize rayon yarns. Easy to get into, 
they button only on the shoulder. Compare t~e 
value. 

White LINEN CAPS 

Hero's a great cap for hot weath r-genuino im
ported linen with unbreakable visor. A very 
popular style with University men; at a pric~ 
anyone will like to pay. 

TILDEN'S 
Outfitters to College Men 

20 So. Clinton St. 
IDee 1 69 

WEAT HIRTS 

94c 
The grade usually sold at 
1.25 - our price 1.19, 

These have the new turtle 
necks and are striped hor· 
izontally, 94c now. 

OLF nALL~ 

3 lor 

94c 
A regular 
good one, 
h reo 

35c ball and a 
You save 6% 

SILK no E 

3 Puir 

94C 
N w patterns and a guar· 
ant ed saving in the price 
is bringing more and more 
hosiery bU!'Iincss to Til· 
den's, Try 3 pair today. 

• You'll like them or we' ll reo 
y fund your money. 

leaders of 
predicting 
be kept up 
minute goal 
[dent Hoover. 

TakIng no 
ot completing 
ate today d 
lem Of mnkl 
000,000 In 

pe" 
.n governme 
ot the 
fi rst obstacle 
this IllIIu the 
apparently 
000,000 are 
straight 10 per 

MeanWhile, ' 
commJ ttee hllB 
tal legls [ation 
10 pass befOt· 
two blll[on dol 
IJef bill and tl 
panslon m oaB1 
repor ted ou t 

Th e commlLl 
leasto n lat t, 
bemocl'o,lIc rei 
ed by S nato, 
York. 

Before jUlllll 
veny over t 
cured II t> [t8 
a batch Of m h 

Senate M(J 
Expand C 

WA SJJI NOT, 
1D0ve to PN'''' 
curre ncy by , 
proved toda.y lJ 
commi ttee. 

Withou t OPI) 




